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TheBig SpringDaily Herald
KILLED ASmer.,':

T--P PASSENGER
TRAIN DERAILS

Engineer,FiremanVictims Of Mis-
hapNearRanger;SeveralPassen
gersInjured, None Seriously

RANGER, June 3 (AP) A westboundTexas and Pa-

cific passengertrain carrying 25 passengersderailed today
at Colony Fork, four miles west of here, killing two and in-

juring nine persons.
J. N. Jaco of Eastland,chief mall clerk, said the express

carand thebaggagecar hurtled in the air and fell on top of
the engine and that two passengercoaches turned over on
their sides.
' The dead were EngineerL. M. Mann, 65, and Fireman

Ernest Preston, 45, both of
Fort Worth

Most of the nine were not Injur-
ed seriously. Charles Daver of
Fort Worth, Mrs. C. F. Wharton of
Eastland.Mrs. C. R. Payneof Lan
caster, Margaret Watsonof Gal-

veston. Mrs. Naomi Berwick of
Winters, and Hlchard Crooks of
Fort Worth, an expressmessenger,
were treated at hospitals.

Jaco and W. O. Love and W. M.
Adams, both of Kastland, were
treated at the wreck scene.

Doctors were Mrs.
Berwick's hop to determine the
full extent of her Injuries. Mrs.
Wharton suffered head Injuries
describedas slight The others
received cuts and bruises and

Sweetwater,

Plan 5th Attempt
For Sales Levy

After Tax Measure,SolonsCon-

centrateOn When They'll Home
AUSTIN. June 3 OT Battlers for tax

constitutional Governor W. Lee OTJanlel care-
fully ponderedstrategy today for attempt to it through

representatives.
Indications that It ml Eli t be brought up Tuesdayor

of the admitted lost a little
" strength but Insisted the enemy

would continue several votes
o( the needed 100.

, Aside from that of how the tax
will lare, me ourning

question was when the
--Jr,4" will go' home. They already have

i 'SMyrs.been here 145 days, which Is longer
than any previous session. The
opinion seemed to be growing tBat
proceedings not end until
the June12 although
membersstill named next Saturday

s probableadjournment date.
of the six major spending

bills had been presentedto the
legislature for final action and

HUQE PARADE TO
FEATURE RODEO

were rapidly .for
parade In 23.
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activity
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PICKLE -

and West
Texas have the opportunity of In

elee
mosynary Institution, the Big
Spilng hospital. Is a

but better than It con
be the means of treating mentally

and " restoring some perhaps
to society. Big Spring,

tho hos-

nltnl. now be Interested in
tho eood it will do entire sec
tion as well as material good that
may to the

It now develops that the "flash
of last Saturday night prob

ably reiulted spotted down
pours of as as four or more

of rain and hall, the
' - at on the north side of

and in the business prob-

ably vasfi two or
inches, buckets, cans other
containers away from buildings,
etccaught four In
south southeastquartersof the

Idea of the damage to
uli eels.olone can be from
the bill the city out

a clearing work. It run
Uy the time mute-ria- ls

are figured In the bill, It
will run Into a couple of thou-

sand to the least. Damage
buildings and the

dirt will the
total Into thousand.

to mind the plan
advancedby the city a of

ago tor, a "retention dam
- In south of It was

a good Idea, but It to
been on Idea,

One the rain.
will curb the unduly

demandson Hie sup--

19, CoL S

most of them were releasedfrom
the hospital soon treat-
ment.
"It was the roughestride I nave

ever had," Jaco explaining he
had been In Rail
road men said about 20 ago,
Joe the engineer
who died was In a

a few from the
scene of derailment.

passengerNo. 3, was
operating westward Fort
Worth, en route to
when the occurred about

a. m. W. L. roadmas-te-r

for the Texasand Pacific here,
said he did not yet know

the derailment.

Go
the sales-natur- al

amendmentespoused by
a fifth push

the of
were Wednes

day. Opponents they have

short

lawmakers

would
week of many

the
None

successfully

conference committeemen said
the educationaland departmental
appropriations measuresprobab-

ly would not bo until the
latter of next week. Tho
lawgivers, however, setrnn
adjournment date without" wait-

ing to see Important pro-

posals.
Conferees were working days,

and holidays on the contro
departmental appropria-

tions bill in an to save mon
ey for the taxpayers crip
pling state agencies.

With the sixth Big Spring Cowboy Reunionand less

than weeks away, plans taking shapeSaturday
another to usher the three day eventon June
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head
Jess Slaughter1 was selected to be
In charge of the rodeo division of
the procession.

Prizesof $25, $15, and $10 will be
awarded to winners in both the
commercial and
divisions of the parade. By Satur
day evening several organizations
and firms had entered,said sum

Individuals, organizations and

vices.

tine.

businessconcerns-wer- e urged to
notify the clutmber of commerce
or Summersof their intention to
havea float In the parade.There
Is no entrance fee.
Surrounding communitieswill be

Invited to enter cars or floats In
the event.

Summerscalled a meetingof tho
paradecommittee for 3 p. m. Tues-
day at the chamber of commerce
office to round out plans. With him
on the committeeare B. J. McDan- -

iel, Bert Boyd, Henry Edwards,
Jess Slaughter, Alfred Collins, H.
W. Smith, J. C. Allen, H. E. Howie,
Nat Shlck, Ira Thurman, E. D. Mc
Dowell, W. M. Gage, Joe B. Har
rison, Elton Taylor and C. L. Rowe,

TAILOR'S DESCRIPTION
CHICAGO, June 3 UP) Police

asked IsadoreGelfano, a clerk in
a tailor shop to give a description
of two men who robbed him of $42,

"I'd say they had waists
and wore size 30 coats, he said,
"That's the way they looked to
me."

OKLAHOMA CITV, June 3
UP) The ranks of the legion of
the doomed thoso men who
crouch In the nation'sdeath cells

ure dwindling.
The noose, electric chair, gas

and the firing squadhave taken
n heavytoll In the lost four years,
a survey showed today. Many of
the executed were criminals
whose lurid careerswere familiar
to newspaperreaders over the
nation. '

la 1833, there were tt men In
M stateswho satand waited the
owteou tread ef theex&cuteaer,

ionvicieuun
Conspiracy

Mnnlon And Second
Mnn Accused Of Ob-

structing Justice
NEW YORK, June3 (AP)
Former Federal Circuit

Court JudgeMartin T. Man
ton was convicted by a feder
al court jury tonight of con
spiracy to obstruct justice
and to deprive the united
States of his impartial ser

Another Convicted
He faces a maximum penalty of

two years In prison and a $10,000

George M. Spector, former con-
fidential agent for the late pro-
moter Archie M. Andrews, was
convicted of the samecharges.

Three othor original
pleaded guilty at the start

of tho trial.
The Jury, ten men and' two wom

en, received the case at 5:15 p. m.
(C.S.T.) after a trial of 11 days and
returned their verdict about four
hours later, after taking an hour
out for dinner.

Manton, who was appointed to
the federal bench by PresidentWil-
son, and presided over 2,500 cases,
resignedlast January after District
Attorney Thomas Dewey accused
him, In a letter to the house judici
ary committee, of accepting $100,--
000 in loans from litigants.

Manton was disclosed to have
Important or controlling Interests
In a half dozen corporations,rang
ing from real estate to rayon. A
department of Justice Investigation
produced the present charge.

At tho trial It was brought out
that In ono year Manfon bettered
his financial status $1,500,000
from debtsof $750,000 to a credit
of $750,000. He averred that the
transactionswere legitimate bufe
iness deals which did not influ-
ence his decisions favorable to
many persons Involved In the
deals.
' Benjamin Colder of Manton'

counsel, asked that ball bo con-
tinued for Manton pending the
filing of a motion for a new trial
or notification of Intention to
take an appealto a higher court.

Manton'sball Is $10,000. His
Spectoris held In $17,-00- 0

ball.
The continuance of ball was

caring,nn from
for a hew trial was' Bet for June 20,

FederalJudge Wr Calvin Chc- -

See JUDGE, Pago 10, Col. S

CubaMay Yet
Admit Jews

HAVANA, June 3 UP) A possi
bility that 07 refugee German
Jews on the homeward-boun- d Ger
man liner St. Louis might be per
mitted to land In Cuba after once
being turned down was disclosed
semi-official-ly tonight.

Well - Informed sources said
that the treasury departmentwas
considering a new regulation to
modify Cuba Immigration law.
The regulation, expected to be
signed by l'resldent Frederlco
Laredo Bru within a few' days,
would permit the landing In Cuba
of all foreigners desiring to re-

main not over three months.
They would be classedas passen-

gers en route and, after the three-mont- h

period, would be required to
place a $500 bond if they wished to
remain. Many of those on board
the St. Louis had planned to wait
In Cuba for admmlsslon Into the
United States under quota restric
tions.

There also came an offer today
of haven from the Dominican re-
public's governmenton condition
that eachrefugeepay a $500 tax

See REFUGEES,Page 10, Col. S

ProgramShapingUp
For Postmasters'
ConclaveHere

Program for the Texas "Postmas
ters' association convention here
June 21-2-3 was rapidly nearlngcom

Saturday,according to Nat
Shlck, host postmaster.

didate

pletion

Only word Is needed from Wash

forts.

ington as to whom will represent
the national postofttce department
before the progVam is announced,
he said.

Anxious to Insurea large attend
ance for the event, Shlck urged
local people who know postmasters
In other Texastowns to write them
a letter Inviting them to attend
the state convention.

Today In the same stateu there
are 58.

This drop of nearly SO per cent
In more than half of the states
of the union stems largely from
heavy reduction In the execution
lists of two, New Jersey and
Oklahoma.

Since Aug. 23, 1038, New Jer-
sey'sdeathbousehas beenempty

for the longest period In Us
ar history It has gono'with.

out ii tenant.
Ia those34 years, ltt men had

treated the hut mile, an averafo
of -- ' fear a var.

QarnerDecides
RegardlessOf Roosevelt's

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP) Close friends of Vice- -

President Garner' disclosed today that he has decided to
seek tho presidential nomination at tho 1940 democratic
conventioneven it President Roosevelt should be a can

Garner was said to be convincedthat his name should
go before the convention, regardlessof the strength of any
opposing asplrantss for tho nomination, and that conse
quently ho had approved efforts of Bupportetsto Una up
conventiondelegatesIn his behalf.

Headed by E. B. Germany.Texasdemocraticchairman,
a Garner-fo-r .presidentorganization alreadyhas been form
ed and has mailedabout30,000 letters to democraticvoters
urging support of Garner for the presidential nomination.

Somo of the t's political advisers were
said to be urging him to participate actively In state pri

Britons Are
Critical Of

Disaster
LIVERPOOL, Eng., June 3 UP)

Britain's stunned
by the Thetis disaster,was sharply
critical today, along with some
newspapers,of the futile rescueef

It was predicted freely there
would be repercussionsIn parlia
ment and the possibility was men-
tioned of civil as well as an admir
alty Inquiry.

The tone of newspapers be-
came Increasingly bitter when It
became apparent there was no
hope of saving the trapped men.
The Sunday Express In London
In front-pag- e headlines asked
"Could These Men Have Been
Saved?"
The Sunday Pictorial headlined

this demand: "Who Was To
Blame?"

Marine circles, however, general
ly withheld Judgmentuntil all facts
were known. They pointed out that
the layman has little knowledgeof
the extent of technical problems In
volved In submarine operation

Typical of tho Immediate re
action by the
was the comment of one man:

"Look what tho Yanks did
when tho Squalus sank. Why
should they be any more efficient
than wo aro? Their boat was
deeperdown than ours."

Thirty-thre- e of the 59 .trapped
In the Squalusweresavedand only

grantcdJalid,a..h .n.,mptlon.lfouf-o- f 102 Avcxdircscued the
Thetisi the SqualU3"Twas In 20 feet
of water; the-- Thetis in ortly ISO,

with 18 feet of her stern above the
surface for a time.

But soberlybalancedagainst per
plexity and questioningwere these
assertions

1. R. S. Johnston, managing di
rector of Cammell Laird, Ltd., the
submarine's builders, said that
"whatever has been done in the
rescue work, we were thinking only
of the people in the ship and not
of the ship Itself."

2. A semi-offici- explanation is
sued early this afternoon stating
that the possibility of cutting a
hole In the stern during the hours
it was exposed yesterdaywas con
sidered "but not found practica
ble."

The statement said that there
was only a tiny compartment In
that section of the stern which
was above water and that If a
hole had beencut In this and a
water-tig-ht manhole Inserted, It
would have taken "some time."
"Then," It said, "tho trapped men,

many of whom by that Umo must
have been In a weakenedcondition,
would havehad to climb up a steep
Incline and be draggedthrough the
hole out of the compartment.

"The tide only allowed an hour
or two for this work and It was
not possible In the time. Any pro-
nounced movement of tho ship
would have doomed the men In
stantly.
"The submarine was held only

by her nose at the bottom and was
moving about slightly under the
Influence of a very strong tide
which runs at this spot. An air line
was ready In the rescueship, but
the operation of cutting even
small hole in the stern and welding
this lino Into it so that fresh air
could bo pumped to the men on
board would have taken longer
than tidal conditions allowed.'

LAFERN DEHLINGER v
TO REPRESENT CITY
AT WATER CARNIVAL

LaFern Dehllngcr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dohllnger,
has been selected as "Miss Big
Spring" at tho Fort Stocktonwater
carnival June 9 and 10,

Miss Dohllnger will participate In
the revue on June 10 as official rep-
resentative of this city. Her ap-

pointment was announced Satur
day by the chamber of commerce,

Oklahomaseemsto present the
case of the law cleaning out a
rat's nest. The state accountsfor
more than half of the decline In
the death row population for It
now lias but two condemned pris-
onerswhere In 1635 it had 15.

Some officers of Oklahoma at-
tributed this drop to the relent-
less war of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation agents on bank
bandits.

Bank banditry onc was favor-
ite felony of outlaw of the
Houthwest. OaeMob rvea casual-I-f

refefcea two baafcs at Mice at

will be

OWN

mariesand conventions which will choose convention dele--'
gatesnext year.

His friends feel, congressionalInsiders said, that he
would have an excellent chance for the presidential noml-antio- n

If he exertedhlii influence to win delegates.
Even it It appearedho could not be nominated,they

said, Garner-plcdgo-d state delegations would give him a
strong volco In tho convention.

Informed persons told reportersthat some of Garner's
supportersbelieve ho could mako political by break-
ing his rule sllcnco and speaking out on
antlonal Issues tho next few months.

Roports wtre that Garner has attentively to
that suggestion,but has glVcn no sign as to what course
he will take.

Figuring also In current political talk on Capitol Hill

ABANDON

today
his

AS futiIe rescueattempt sub underway

This air' tew shows about the projecting tail of the sunken Thetis
In an effort to srtvo 08 remaining aboard. Tho In vain, however,

oraft later sankbelow tho surfaceand Admiralty hope was abandoned
those Using oxygen tanks, four of crew hadescaped morning after tho
sub went down Birkenhead,England,near Liverpool. (Associated Press l'hoto).

StartRepair
Of Streets

With bulk of the clean-u- p work
from flood last week
the way, cljy crews were prepared
today to start repairing . damage
to downtown pavement.

Saturday car of emulsion
asphalt was on hand and aggregate
materials were ready to be trans
ferred to Intersectionswhere
pavement washed away by the
flood replaced.

The work will be done on parts
of Intersectionsto avoid stalling
traffic. As rapidly as possible
the damagedareaswill be recon-
ditioned.
B. J. McDanlel, city superintend

ent of operations, said Saturday
that the labor bill week
amounted to a thousand
dollars, of which about three--
fourths could bo laid to the emer-
gency arising from the flood.

TAKES LIFE
DENTON, Juno 3 UP) Will

Howell, farmer of Novo, near
here, found shot to death to
day. Justice of the Poace . J--
Lewis of Denton returned a
of suicide.

FEWER OCCUPANTS IN DEATH CELLS

capital
of

during
listened

of of

verdict

Okomah, Okla., the first suoh
double-head- er perpetrated.

Lawlessnessbegot lawlessness
and the bank robber gangs

killers.
Then the stepped1 In,

The looting of a bank which was
a memberof the FederalDeposit

Corporationwas a sig-
nal io turn them loose oil the des-
peradoes,

Charles "Pretty Boyd" Floyd.
one, of the Bust proMcl- -

SeeDEATH CELLS, PageM, CM-- 1

To Bid For Nomination

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
Sunday and Monday, warmer in
southeastportion Sunday.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
preceded by local showers In ex
treme south portion, warmer In
northeast and southwest portions
Sunday; Monday generally fair.

Still
Bids ForPact

the Associated Press
Europe s opposing camps came

the end of another week of
diplomatic maneuvering Sat

urday but with little to show
their efforts.

Soviet Russiawrote "Inadequate"
across Britain's latestproposalsto
bring her Into British-Frenc- h

front and back awaiting the
next move from western pow
ers.

Britons, diverted from the So-
viet negotiationslate In the week
by tho submarine Thetis
still held hope, however, that an
understanding eventually would
be reachedwith Moscow.
On tho other side of the fence,

Adolf Hitler lavished considerable
attention upon Yugoslavia whose

Prince Paul was wined
dined in Berlin on. a five-da- y state
visit.

Across tho banquet table
Nazi fuehrer guaranteed the
ders of the Balkan state In an

the
bor--

x--

change of toasts with the Belgrade
regent.

Talk was heard In 'Belgrade,the
Yugoslav capital, of a possible

pact with Ger-
many, Reliablesourcesthere said
at the sametime thatYugoslavia
would appeal Ut HfUata aaa
Prancefor confldeaco bt heraetM

Sea.WMTAIW, Paff W, Cot.

Intentions

Saturday.

are reports that some senators,looking forward to 1M0,
now am seekingactively to heal differencesbetween demo-
cratic factions.

Well-advise- d legislators said ono harmony effort was'
a senateluncheon this week for ThomasO. Corcoran, new
deal adviser. Given by. Senator Ashurst (D-Arl- the
luncheon attendedby such administration followers as'
Senators Barkley (D-K- y) and Schwellenbach h)

and such non-no- deal senatorsas Harrison s) an4
Byrnes (D-SC-).

Sharing attention with dcmocratlo political develop-
ments, there capital talk about ScantorVandenborgs

recent statementIndicating availability for
the OOP presidential nomination.

Vandonbcrgsaid ho had receivednumerous lot-tc- sr

from all sections of the country saying was &

"good statement"
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Feeders'Day
SetJune16

Annual FeedersDay program at
the U. S. Experiment Farm will be
held June 16, It was announced

Agriculturists from a 10 county
area are being Invited to partici-
pate In the event which marks
the conclusion of the sixth an
nual feeding test at the farm.
The tests aro conducted to de

termine the best methods In fin
ishing, West Texascattle with West
Texas feeds.

After the Inspection of the 40
head of calves on feed, a lunch
will bo served the visitors. In the
afternoon results of the testswill
be disclosed.
J. M. Jones,chief of the division

of animal husbandry for the Texas
A.&&I. extension service, and oth
er membersof the staff are due to
be here for tho affair, according to
rca Keating, farm superintend

cnt. of packers
will appraisethe cattle. Jot Smythq
nas scrvea as iccuer lor the tests,

SLAYING SUSPECT
IS DENIED BOND

HOUSTON, June 3 UP) Bond to
night was denied Robert Ellison,
night club operator, In the slaying
or joe Thames,24, known to Texas
radio fans as "Joo, the banjo boy,

Thameswas shot to deathbefore
dawn today at a tourist camp ad
joining a night club and cafe man
agedby Ellison,

BOND ISSUEVOTED .

FOR A COURTHOUSE
MINERAL WELLS; JuneS UP)

A 1100,000 bond Issue to provide
courthouse was favored In mato-rlall- y

compute returns here to
night. The vote stood 670 to JM
with sbc tossf out of 18, uareported,

Catastrophe
RemainsA

Mystery
RescueEfforts In
Vain, RecordNum-
ber Of Lives Lost

BIRKENHEAD, England,June3t
UP) Hope vanished tonight for 9&
men at the bottomof the Irish seal
In the sunken British submarine.'
Thetis tho greatest number even
to perish In an underseaYlsaster.

The Admiralty gave themen up
for dead nearly 15 hoursafter the
air supply was calculatedto have
beenExhaustedbehind the Thetis'
silent, thick steelWalls. AfentraUr
officials acknowledgedthat slew
seepage of water Into the sH
marine's batteries probably has.
formed chlorine gas and that the
fumes had suffocatedthe men.
A British medical authority e

pert said that It they died from1
chlorlno gas poisoning, the mem
probably met a painless and easy
death.

Salvago vessels attempting to
raise the hull of the Thetis suc-
ceeded today In placing hawsers
under her, It was disclosed to-

night. Experts said, however,
that It would bo lmnowtbte ta

-- raise her before.next Tuiar.
wuier, proDaojy on Anglesey-- coasi,
(eight miles away)," an official of
tho Thetis' builders said.

At 1:40 a. m. (6i40 p. m., C. S, T
Friday night) 36 hours tho dead
line for tho Thetis' scaled-u-p air
had passed since the new $1,500,000'
submarine dived Into Liverpool
bay In a test on a trial run for ac
ceptanceby tho British navy

For hours after that dlyorr
tappedurgently at her sides for a
signal that life stilljllckcrcd with
in.

six

Then, at 4:30 n. m. (0:30 a. m
C.S.T.), after Incessantrescueat
tempts spurred by tho trapped
men's ebbing chanceshad failed,
tho admiralty abandonedhope.
It Issued a statement Baying,

thera Is now no longer justifica
tion for hopo that any further lives
can bo saved from the Thetis."

The Thetis, her nose buried In 65
feet of mud In wreck-Uttere-d Liver
pool bay, .carried 102 men below
with her In her dive. Four mea
escaped" with Davis breathing
"lungs." Three others were said Us
havo died In vain attempts.

I ho catastrophe baa aV the
elements of a major mystery.

The Thotts had had several
minor accidentsIn previews trials
but there was still ns efTetai ex-
planation, of why she swsatnrj
plunged into the mud.
Neither was '""t- - fy awnlana--

nun oi wny lour men amnageqr tar
get mrougn tno aft escap hates
within an hourFriday meralnytm0
men no,more escaped.

inn,, rntti. u ra.
Oram, Lieut. Q, F. Woods, Ma
Htokqr W. C. Arnold ana w
onaw out none of thera
Bee CATASTROPHE,Tg. M, Cel. 9:

AMNESIA VICTIM IS
STILL IN CARE OF
LOCAL OFFICERS

A young amnesia victim, whom
officers bellovod to be Francis Bor--
ry, ot Brookllne. Mass., continued
under the watch .of city officers'
Saturday pending word from rela-
tives,

Although he remembers every-
thing from the time hewas brought
into tho city courtroom Wednes-
day, tho ypung man cannot recall
anything previous to that time.
His personaleffects Indicate he Is
Berry, but be cannot connect him
self with that name,

SHOWER BENEFITS
PART OF COUNTY

Another thundershpwer Friday
evening whittled a corner 'owt at
one of the scattered ry noU ia
Howard county,

The rain, which assumedwsulnar
proportions, covered (i area about
three miles In width ao4h frma
Acltorly slong the P n ispjWbii -lt

extended to a pouk ssisjj a taue
south of Kaett. " "

Still too dry to riat ware
south aaa east af Kaett,

Soasb, Yealmee', Liax aaa
around CoaSBaia. q .

' "
I
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Bing Crosby, JoanBlondellQ

StarredIn ComedyRomance
'East Side Of
HeavenFeatured
AtTheltitz

Headedby Ding Ciosby and Joan
Blondell, ono of the most capable
Castaever found In a single picture
was assembled for Universal
"East SIdo of Heaven," which la
offered at the IUtz theatre today
and Monday.

Bing and Joan are In
this film which features hit songs,
romance and comedy against a
strong human background. And
they are surroundedby a galaxy
ot players who already are knock
ing at Hollywood's carefully
guarded portals leading to star
dom.

MIscha Aucr, often referred to
as" the mad Ru?-an- , tops the sup
porting cast. "Sandy,"

baby of a Los Angeles milk
man, docs such a surprising job
that studio executives already
have iho parents' signatures on a
long term contract.

Favorites In Cast
Ircno Hcrvcy, who portrays

Sandy's mother, Is ono of the film
colony's most rapidly ascending
young actresses. C Aubrey Smith
s a veteran of many extraordin-

ary films. Jerome Cowan gives
further proof of why Hollywood
won't let him go back to

Others in the cast include J.
Farrell ilacDonald, Mary Carr,
Robert Kent, Douglas Wood,
Arthur Hoyt, Jackie Gcrllch, Jack
Powell, Russell Hicks, Dorothy
Christy and Edward Earlc.

Tho picture was directed by
David Butler, a film pilot with
some of Hollywoods

hits to his credit

WANTS CONGRESS
XO ACT AGAINST
'SEXY MAGAZINES

"WASHINGTON, June 3 UP) The
National Organizationfor Decency
in LIteraturo carried to congress
today its campaign against mag
azincs it considers"off color."

The Rev. S. J. Ryder of Ft.
Wayne, Ind., asked the housepost
office committee to approve a
measure requiring periodicals to
list publishers,editors and owners.

Father Ryder said unscrupulous
publishers of 400 to 700 "sexy'
periodicals wcro "flooding the
country with filthy and dirty lit
erature.

Enactment of the bill, he said,
would not prevent distribution but
might go a long way" toward ul
timate suppressionof undesirable
publications.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG I
H "The Doctors hang out H
H hero." Hj

-- RITZ-
YOU'ti GET A NEW
BANG BING!

Singing
with Joyous Joan

Morosa

KKWS

KINGS
AMD A QUHOT

JOAN AND BING ARE CO-STARR-

JoanBlondell plays opposite Bing Crosby In tho crooner'snewpicture, "East SIdo of Heaven," a romantlocomedywith plenty ofsongswhich come to the Wtz theatre today and

Elliott Roosevelt'sBroadcastsTo
Be HeardOverMutual System
Elliott Roosevelt, heard twice

weekly on station KBST Is In New
York today preparing a series of
commentarieswhich will be broad-
cast over the national network of
tho Mutual BroadcastingSystem. '

The new series is an
of "Texas in tho World News,"
which Roosevelt has done over the
Texas State Network. The local
station has carried his remarks as
an affiliated network unit

In taking the on
the national network,officials have
changedthe time to 5:15 p. m. and
scheduledthe broadcastsfor three
times a week Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. The national series
will be heard at these times in
Texas and will replace "Texas In
the World News." Mutual will feed
tho programsto TSN and Its affili
ated stations.

Is of TSN,
EmersonRadio tic com
pany, sponsors of the Texas net
work series, will sponsor the na
tional program.

JOHN
The life of the late John

former chief justice of the supreme
court of the United States,and his

to the way
of life will be on the

over sta
tion KBST and the Texas State
Network at 1:30 p. m. the
program the
facilities of KXYZ, TSN's Houston
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affiliate.
Speakerwill be Joel Cook, promi

nent Texas attorney and speaker
These weekly presentationsare giv
en by tho Americanism committee
of the Texas Junior chamber of
commerce, under the direction of
Miles E. Hilton, committee chair
man.

BRITISH NATIONALS
O BE GREETED BY

KING IN CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)

The British king and queen will
squeezein 35 minutesfor their own
subjects next week during their

capital visit which will be
spentchiefly with Americans.

Tho royal couple will pause in
their round of official social func
tions and sightseeingtrips on Fri-
day morning to greet about 1,000
British nationals from this vicinity,
including 300 men.-- The
reception will take placo at the
British embassy the "four acres
of England" in America.

Police estimate that a half mil
lion personswill see tho king and
queen as they ride to the White
House Thursday noon with the
presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt.

Six thousandsoldiers, sailors and
marinesand 1,468 white-glove-d po-
licemen will stand at attention
along the line of march from the
union station.

Dear-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p.,m.

Brought to You by

FOIST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring
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ueenOffers
A Dramatic

Photoplay
Said to bo entertainment ot a

high order, Columbia's "Outside
These Walls''plays today and Mon-

day at the Queen with Michael
Whalcn, Dolores Costcllo and Vir-

ginia Weldler In tho featuredroles.
A picture the wholo family Is likely
to enjoy, "Outside These Walls"
has beenhailed for Its simple, hu
man qualities, as well as ltri swift--

moving drama of a man's uphill
fight for redemption.

Whalcn, never seento better ad
vantage, Is a brilliant, crusading
journalist, but a
man with a prison record, earned
after ho had embezzled to meetthe
demands of an extravagant wife.
Ho plunges into tho fury of a po-

litical campaign, with tho oppos
ing newspaper being owned by
Miss Costcllo.

Uttlo Miss Weldler sustainsher
high status in ono ot the most
difficult roles she has ever played.
She Is Whalen's daughter, es-

tranged from her father, who finds
her destiny interwoven with his
when he starts his climb toward
rehabilitation. Comedy, drama, ro
manceand thrills are Intermingled,

Tho excellent supporting cast In
cludessuch artistsas Don Bcddoc,
Robert Kmmctt Keane, Selmcr
Jackson, Dick Curtis, Pierre Wat--
kin, John Tyrrell and Tommy
Bupp. Praise has been given Ray
McCaroy for his excellent direction
and Harold Buchman for his
screenplay.

Soil Conservation
Program

June3 (TP) The
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration has revised its soil conser
vation program in 26 counties of
tho Southern Great Plains to en
courage greater use of farming
practices found most effective in
combating wind erosion.

The revision will give farmers
Increased credit toward benefit
payments on land left to small
grain stubble, sorghum stalks or
other natural vegetativecover.

Farmers planting within acreage
allotments will be entitled to $7.50
per each unit of soil building prac
tice. This payment Is exclusive ot
that allowed for restoring land to
grass. Formerly, tho rate was $5
Including the grassrestoration pay
ment.

Under tho revision, three acres
of the sorghum practice will be
countedas one unit. Formerly four
acres constituted one unit.

The countiesaffected by the re
vision included:

Kansas Greeley, Wichita, Hamil
ton, Kearny, Stanton, Grant,Mor
ton and Stevens.

Oklahoma Cimarron and Texas.
New Mexico Quay, Harding and

Union.
Texas Dallam, Hartley and

Moore.

MORE TRAVELING,
FATALITIES

AUSTIN, June 3 UP) Although
Texans are traveling more, fewer
are dying in traffic crashes.

This was the conclusion of state
police after a study of statistics
today revealed gasoline consump-
tion the first four months ot 1939
Increasednearly 4 per cent while
traffic fatalities decreased14 per
cent.

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., of
the state police attributed the de
clining death toll to heavy police
patrolling of "death corridors," in-

creasing activity in safety cam
paigns and publio revolt at "use
less slaughter."
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A dramatic story of a, man's fight for redemption Is "OutsideTheseWalls," which has Michael Whalcn, little Virginia Wcldlorand Dolores Costello In principal roles! Thepicture Is at tho Queentheatre today and Monday.

WATER TEAM AT FT. STOCKTON

The aboveIs an action shot of tho famousAmbassadorSwim-
ming team of Los Angeles, a featuredattraction for the Fort Stock-ton Water Carnival June 0 and 10 In beautiful Comanche Spring.
Inset showsthe clowns who keepaction going betweenthe morospectacularstunts of team members. The team will appear twicedally on the 0th and 10th.

ftlrs. ChambersHostess
To SundaySchool Class

FORSAN, June 8 Spl) Mrs. R.
A. Chamberswas hostess this week
to her Sunday school class In her
home In the Cosden camp. Mrs
Carl Tippy presided at a short
businessmeeting In the absenceof
Mrs. H. A. Hohbs. resident.

Games provided diversion and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
L O. Shaw, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs.
Jessie Overton, Mrs. Jim Calcote,
Mrs.lR. M. Brown, Mrs. S. M. Bard-wel- l,

Mrs. Leroy Black well, Mrs.
Louis Mayfleld and Miss Mayfield.

DAUGHTER BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. DourIos
Newman of McCamey at the Ma- -
lone & Hogan Clinic-Hosnlt- al Fri
day night, a daughter.Mother and
child are doing well.

QUEEN

this
man...an ex-conv- ict

MICHAEL WHALElf
COSTELLO'

Virginia Weidlir
isf Cttumbla Plflurtj

g

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT TO
BE

AUSTIN, June 3 Iff) Senate
adoption of a conferencecommit-
tee report today submitted a third
constitutional amendment to the
voters on Nov. 5, 1910.

It would authorize the secretary
of state instead of the governor to
appoint notaries public.

Others previously approved
would amendthe fundamental law
to allow direct appeal to the su
premecourt In casesInvolving only
the of law and
eliminate the necessity of cities
reappointing civil service employes
every two years.

TONSILS REMOVED
Harold Cain, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leon ciln, Odessa,
Underwent a tnnalllectnmv at th
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Saturday morning.
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DramaOf Air

Adventures
At Lyric

The dramatio story of the men
and women, pioneersof tho air a
generation "which Includes such
great namesas Wilbur ana urvnio
Wrlnht Glenn Curtlss, Blerlot,
Lindbergh, Amelia Earha.rt, Wiley
Post and Howard Hughes is tow
In Paramount's now aviation eple
in Technicolor, "Men With Wings,"
which heads tho Lyric theatre's
Sunday-Monda-y program.

Alth'ouKh most other examples of
tho pioneer spirit havo been glori
fied over and over again on tne
screen, "Men With Wings" marks
tho first tlmo the story of the he-

roes who developed tho airplane
from tho "flying blcyclo" of tho
Wrights to tho super-airline- rs of
the present day has been told.
Through tho experience of Its three
leading characters,piaycd by Fred
MacMurray, Ray Milland and
Louise Campbell, "Men With
Wings" traces the history of avia-
tion from its first flight at the
daw nof the twentieth century
dawn ot tho twentieth century

The picture opens wtlh man
kind's first triumph against the air

the historic flight of tho Wright
Brothers above tho dunes at Kitty
Hawk, North Carolina, in 1903. Tho
only reporter witnessing the great
event Is a small town newspaper-
man piaycd by Walter Abel, the
father of Miss Campbell, whose en
thusiasm starts his young-- daugh
ter and her two young friends,
MacMurray and Milland, on their
aviation career.

As the dramatic story ot "Men
With Wings" unfolds, the three
friends aro carried forward In the
torrential surge of aviation's pro
gress. The outcomo ot flying's
struggle for lifo at the opening of
the century means success or fail-
ure to them. Tho World war, when
the machinethey havebuilt threat-
ens to destroy civilization itself,
meanslife and death. Swept along
by a force they cannot even ex-
plain, they rush on through the
boom days of tho twenties, with
Miss Campbell vainly trying to
choose between the two types of
blrdmen tho courageous plane-builde-

Milland and the devil-ma-

care flier MacMurry. The turbulent
thirties bring new heartachesand
new triumphs to the trio, but they
never lose the pioneer'spassionate
devotion to the progress of avia
tion.

ITALY'S FORCES IN
ALBANIA SOURCE OF
CONCERN TO FRANCE

ROME, June 3 (P) French con
cern over maintenanceof a large
Italian army of occupation In Al
bania was reported today In usual
ly reliable political sources.

Andre Francols-Ponce- t, French
ambassadorto Rome, was report
ed to have raised the question of
whether there was a continued
need for an Italian army in Al
bania in a talk Tuesday with
Italian Foreign Minister Count
Galeazzo Ciano.

The French envoy's call at the
foreign ministry was followed by a
statement in the fascist periodical
"Gerarchla" that the troops would
preventGrceco from lining up with
other powers against Germanyand
Italy.

FARM INCOME FOR
APRIL ABOVE '38

AUSTIN, June 3 UP) Texas
farmers received $27,006,000 cash
Income.during April, 25 per cent
more than the same month last
year and nearly four per cent
above a five-ye- ar average,Univer-
sity' of Texas businessstatistics re
ported today.

Farm cash income totaled S77,
956,000 the first four months of
1939, a gain of more than five per
cent over the' correspondingperiod
last year, Dr. F. A. Buechel, assis
tant director of the university bu-
reau of businessresearch,said.

BUCHAREST NEWSBOYS
PUT INTO UNIFORMS

BUCHAREST, June 3 UP)
Bucharest's tattered gypsy news
boys, long one of the colorful sights
of the Rumaniancapital, were put
into uniform today by King Carol's
government

A police decree ordered linen
uniforms and caps for the news-
boys and also ordered them to
wear shoes.

COME TO

WORLD FAMOUS
'HEALTH RESORT

MINERAL WATERS

THERAPEUTIC OATHS

Boksrwell Health
Plan inoluding
room,msals,baths,
massages,from

3B.oo, w,k

TexasCurb
Encourages
Oil Circles

TULSA, Okla., June 3 P) The
oil Industry received some encour-
agement this week from assaults
on its problemsof rising crude pro-
duction and low gasollno prices.

In Texas, the railroad commis
sion ordered tho flow of crude
thrott 1 on all Saturdays during
June, putting the state on a five-da-y

productionweek for the month.
Tho new order supersedaono of

some weeks ago which decreed
shutdownsfor' all Sundaysand two
Saturdays of May and. June. East
Texas oil men wore reported as
backing the new shutdown ontar.

Stato SenatorJoo Hill, represent
ing a district In tho big East Texas
field area, declared"a prlco break
would have resulted hadproduc
tion not been curtailed. Oil, he- -

said, was "being soia in great quan-
tities at less than the postedprice."

The order was signed by the
three commissioners,ono ot whom,
Jerry Sadler, only recently advo-
cated wide open production in Tex
as after 60 days if other oil states
refused to cooperate In proration.

Production climbed In Illinois to
a new high and market observers
who are unsympatheticwith that
state's lack ot proration asserted
the volume or "underpricca" crude
also Increased.

In tho gasoline market, Standard
OH of Indiana boosted Wisconsin
prices to normal. Upward adjust-
mentswere madepreviously In 'the &
Illinois-Indian- a area by the

Continental Oil company an
nounced advancement,effective to-

morrow, of its tank wagon house
brand gasoline to 12 cents In Cen-
tral and North Central Oklahoma.
Third grade gasollno was boosted
to 11 cents.

Refiners reported tho gasoline
price situation generally as strong,
with demandheavy.

FEWER KILLED IN
CROSSINGCRASHES

WASHINGTON, June 3 (P)
"Stop, Look and Listen" had a
good year in 193S, tho interstate
commerce commission said today,
and 358 fewer personswere killed
in grade crossingaccidentsthan in
1937.

The ICC listed 4,289 persons as
killed in 1938 and 15,502 Injured In
all railway accidents associated
with train operation.

GOOD IN REBOKE JOBS
TOO

GRANT PISTON RINGS
RunningMotor

Last Longer
Easier On Bearings
Wherever GOOD Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
402 E. 3rd St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn Ail
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING'PHONE 601

TIME TO.
RECOVER

Don't blame your secretary
about her typing or Increasing
office expense. Diagnosis has
shown that "spotty" letters,
chewed-u-p ribbons, punctured
carbon paper, comes from Just
ono thing worn, pitted, ridged,
uneven Impression rollers. Stop
all this by having a new roll put
on your machine. Call 1W0 for
tree examination.

BJ' IL m

A

BAKER HOTEL
Invites you. Summeractivities
now in full swing. DANCINQ
on the Roof every Saturday
night. Crystal swimming pool,
badminton, tennis, golf, horse-
back rides oyer the Polo Pinto
mountains with ranch - style
breakfasts and suppers . . .
Wrlto for weekend rates.

Louis GambioH. Manager

V
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SchleicherCo.

GetsInitial
n irroaucer

SAN ANQELO, June 8 A 3 1--4

hour flow of high gravity, iwcct
oil by a southeast outpost to
Schleicher county's gas and distil'
late field to promise the first com
mercial oil producer and a three-quart-er

mllo northwest extension
of the Dune pool on University of
Texas land in eastern Craho coun-
ty were-- among principal West
Texas oil developmentsthis week.

Tha North Cowden field In Ector
county registered another record
producer and a south outpost to
that area topped the Yates and
favorably. Wildcats spudded In
cluded one each In Concho and
Pecoscounties and another Pecos
wildcat was staked.

Lone Star Qasollno Co. of Cat'
las No. 1 Humble-Ber- t Page In
Schleicher county struck 37.8 cor-
rected gravity oil, with 160,000 to
200,000 cublo feet of gas dally, be
tween 5,727 and 5,743 feet, the
total depth, and filled a hole
4,078 feet with oil In 20 hours,
Opened Thursday morning after
being shut in slnca early Monday
afternoon, the test flowed pipe line

I PHILIPS ON MAIN I
H One of West Texas' oldest H
H and bestdrugs. H

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Ill W. FIRST 8T.
JUST PHONE 480

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As $5.25

COUSULT US I

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono 975 408 San Jacinto

1cH

aOZ

op

oil steadily Into tha pits for S 1--4

hours, then died. Two brief heads
followed within 30 minutes.

Casing Being Run
Five-Inc- h outside diameter cas

ing run to around 5,725 fect for
cementing to close the hole below
4,005 feet, where 0 6--8 Inch casing
was cemented. Theoil and gas
bearing formation Is lower Fenn-sylvanl-

lime, Strawn or Bend,
that yields gas and distillate In
Cooper Qas Co.'s two wells 'on the
Bert Page ranch, the nearer and
larger, Cooper No. 2 Page,7--8 mile
to the northwest,the other,and the
discovery, three-quarte- of a mile
farther northwest. Lone Star No,
1 Humble-Pag-e toppedthe lime 257
feet lower than Cooper No. 2 lago
It ,Js CC0 from the north, 1,980
feet from the .east line of section

Continuing the most active de
velopment campaign In West Tex
as, Toakum county added seven
producersrating a total of 5,649.36
barrels and listed a dozen loca
tions. Hudson andMillion No. 3

J. T. Webb, wildcat 4 1--2 miles
southwest of Plains and two miles
northeast of Bond A Bohago No,
1 West, a small discovery well,
topped the brown lime low at 4,185
feet, 600 fect below sea love, and
had passed4,400 In anhydrite. It Is
In the southwestquarter or section

H. Gibson. Shell No. 1
Waplcs-Platte- r, Indicated 1 3?4
mile northeast extension to the
Bennett pool and In the northwest
quarterof section 80, was taking a
potential pumping gauge at 6,312,
plugged back from 6,380 feet. Ear
lier It jumped 113 barrels of fluid
65 per cent oil, 35 per cent water.

In Slaughter Field
Texas Pacific No. 1 Lauhotf In

tho Slaughterfield In Hockloy coun
ty, In the northeast corner of
labor obtainedpay
In drilling to 4,096 feet, was shot
with 400 quarts and was cleaning
out. Western States Gasoline
Corp., No. 1 Humble-Coon- s, In the
northeast quarter of section 11--

psl, flowed 180 barrels of oil In
seven hours at 5,004 feet after
treatment with 3,000 gallons of acid
in two staces. It reacldlzed with
5,000 gallons and was testing.Hono-
lulu No. -4 Slaughter, In the
northwest corner of section 0-

Maverlck, south offset to Richard
son. No. 1 Coe, largest well In the
field, was completedat 4,980 feet,
after acidizing with 7,600 gallons,
with a dally potential of 1,203.04
barrels.

Humble No. 1 W. T. Caswell,
south central Galncs county wild
cat, In tho southwestcornerof sec-
tion cored lime between
4,556-9-5 feet showing oil straining
but no porosity, and drilled ahead.

TO OPEN FLORAL SHOE
S. H. Wallace, Breckenrldge,said

Saturday that he was opening a
floral shop hero soon. The business
Is to be locatedat 16th and Gregg
streets, he said.

Shackelfir&
JonesAdd 2
Producers

ABILENE, June 3 Two record
wells for tho deep producing
Avoca-Iv- y area In Jones and
Shackelford counties held atten
tion of West Central Texas this
week.

The east side of tho Avoca town- -
site pool In northeastern Joneswas
snread bv a 6.200-barr- natural
flush producer,and In Shackelford,
a south offset to the ivy field's re-
cent, west extension ran wild and
blew tubing from the hole, as op
erators were attempting to com
plete it.

The Ivy extension well was the
most spectacularas well as most
significant, since it gave Indication
of being the largest ollor yet com
pleted In that area,'.It Is the Fort--
son 8c Polk No. 1 J. 8. McKeever. In
section survey, which
drilled only two feet of Palo Pinto
oil saturation at 3,190-9- 2 feet and
began heading. As tubing was be
ing set in the five-Inc- h hole, pros
sure shot several joints into the
rig. Tho well was choked at the
caslnghcadand flow diverted Into
storageand pits. In ono hour's
gauge Into storage,tho well made
250 barrels. Operatorswere sched
uled to attempt running tubing
againthis weekend In order to take
a railroad commission potential
gauge.

Offsets Extension
The well offsets Owens-Snebo-ld

Oil corporation ct al No. 1 J, S.
McKeever, which recently gave a
three-quart- mile west extension
with a flow of 1,600 barrels dally.
Heavy increase In production to
the northwest of previousPalo Fin-
to pay and the shallow King sand
area of tho Ivy pool was taken to
Indicate probably a double struc-
ture In that direction.

On the east side of the Avoca
townslte (Griffin) area,Iron Moun
tain Oil companyNo. 8 Ova Davis,
In section survey, es
tablished a railroad commissionpo-

tential of 6,200 barrels per day by
flowing 688 barrels through tubing
In two hours and 40 minutes. It
had pay, natural, at 3,233-4- 6 feet,
total depth.

Extension
In the ld original

Avoca pool, Faln-McGa- OH cor-
poration and Slnclalr-Pralr- le No.
8 Swedish Lutheran church, sec-

tion survey, flowed 488
barrels of oil In fivo. hours and 53
minutes to give a location north-
eastextension andIndicate heavier
production to the north. The well
completed natural from lime at 3,-

227-3- 6 feet, total depth. The same
companies skiddedrig again to the
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WARDS

"PRECISION" REEL

298
&V14w are built at the same

factory to the samespecifications!
Yes, tho tame maker, the tame workmen BUILD BOTH . . . with tho tame "watch-

like" precision! Both these reelshave extra-wid- e gears, adjustablelure drags,
and extended level-win- d carriage blocks, to givo you more bearing surface.
Wards quantity-buyin- g (for 600 storesand 9 mail order houses)and direct dis-

tribution (no costly national advertising or middleman's profit) permit Wardsto
BUY for less and SELL for less and to passthe savings to YOU.

ttr DON'T PAY 57 MORE

I65 FOR SILK CASTING LINE!

Wards
line

05

Wards 18-l- silk Black King Une Is Identical to

a nationally-advertise-d' 18-l- b. test lino that
sells for 57 higher.Both these linesare the
finest silk, handbraided for smoothness,com-

pactnessand strength!Why ppy 57 extra?

MONTGOMERY WARD
fkoae G2S 221 WestThird St.
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A 140-FOO- T BRIDGE IN 8 MINUTES! That's the record made by '47menwho
built this pontoon span acrossthe Chesapeakeand Delaware canal near Fort du Pont, Del. Lieut
.Thomas B. 81mpson of Tuscaloosa,Ala directed the builders, who belongedto C companyot U, S,

arnur sm engineers,twenty empty one-sm- canspuoy up eachnoat.

north for No. 6 Olson, 1,650 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the cast lines of the west half 'of
the northeast quarter of the

Armor, Armcr and Garrett M.
Smith of Fort .Worth took gauge
on two completions Inside the orig
inal Avoca townslte, northeast of
a well drilled by W. H. Peckhamon
the school campus. The operators'
No. 1 Mrs. RachelCox et al flowed
479 barrels fit oil In four hoursand
43 minutes following acldizatlon
with 1,000 gallons at 3,244-7- 0 feet;
and No. 3 Cox et al (ono location
skipped) flowed 413 barrels in two
hours and 24 minutes after acid
treatment with 250 gallons at 3,--
237-6-0 feet, total depth. Both were
railroad commission gauges. The
wells are in section

Labor Board
Investigation
In Prospect

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)
President Roosevelt has been told
by someof his closestcongressional
friends that unless congress gets
a chance to vote on Wagner labor
act amendments this session, a
house investigation of tho national
labor relations noara is inevitable,

This became known today as in
fluential house members started a
quiet campaign to obtain support
for an investigation resolution
which Representative Cox (D-G- a)

has introduced.
Cox said he would ask the rules

committee to approve his. resolu-
tion unlessthe labor committeere
ports amendments"In time for ac-

tion this session."
Soma democrats expressed the

opinion privately that the houso
would certainly adopt, if brought
to the floor, a resolution to create
a special committee to Inquire into
tho board's activities during tho
summer and fall and report back
January1.

The Inquiry would look Into
qualifications of tho three board
membersand all regional directors
and trial examiners andthe argu-
ments that the law should bo
amended.

RepresentativeAnderson (D-M- o)

already has Introduced legislation
for such an Investigation and In-

formed persons said a similar one
was being drafted by other

Advocatesof changesIn the law
have complained that it appeared
neither the senate nor tho house
labor committee Intended to report
amendmentsat this session.

SherrodBros. Now
Agent For White
Sewing Machines

Announcementof acquirementof
the local agency for White Rotary
sewing machines hasbeen made
by Sherrod Bros. Hardware com
pany. The firm has been handling
White machines in other stores
of the system for some time, and
now will have sales andscrvlco de
partments on the products in all
stores.

In chargeof the new department
hero will be M. K. (Mack) McCoy,
who has had several years' experi-
ence In the sewing machine busi
ness. He will be In chargeof both
sales and service.

A full display of Whit products
will be maintained, it was an
nounced,and a modern service de-

partment has been perfected to
service all makes of sewing

RURAL CARRIERS
MEET AT SNYDER .

five men from the Big Spring
postofflce were in Snyder Saturday
evening to attend the quarterly
meeting of the West Texas district
of the Rural Letter Carriers asso-
ciation. .

In addition to participating In
the session, they bposted the sixth
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo, All were clad In cow-
boy regalia, even down to chaps
collected, from Sterling county
ranches.

Nat Shlck, postmaster,'suoke a
word for the Texas Postmasters
convention to be held here June
21-2- 3.

Making the trip were Paul Atta--
way , Simp Orubaugh, IJndsey
Marchbanks, Bob Nunn, and Nat
Shlck.

A new variety of strawberry de
veloped in North Carolinawasnam
led the,Eleanor Roosevelt In honor
lot the president's wife.

ot the Home Missionf. nn rT1 7U I ?.oardL Oklahoma
wkviv avu s A City, Dr. hr and Dr.

Of TheState'sCrudeOil Output
DALLAS, June 3 For every one

hundred barrels of oil pro-
duced in the state of Texas, re-
fineries now process 79 barrels for
the production of gasoline and oth
er refined petroleum products, ac-
cording to a report recently Issued
by the Texas Oil and
Gas association.

Tho extent to which homo manu
facture Is being pursued by tho
Texas oil Industry is shown by of
ficial figures of the U. S. bureau
of mines. Last year, according to
this authority, produced

474 million barrels of crude,
while Texas refineries manufactur-
ed into refined oil products about
375 million barrels. This constituted
79 per cent of all the crude oil pro
duced in last year.

Within the past six years Texas
oil refining operationshave shown
marked expansion.In 40 per
cent, nearly half of Texas'
oil production, was shipped out of
the state to bo refined in other
ports of the world. Today, as a re-

sult of expanding home refining
facilities, only 21 per cent Texas
oil Is shipped out In its raw state
in interstateand foreign commerce,

Texas now has 152 oil refining
plants with a dally oil capa-
city of over ono million barrels.
Sixty-thre-e counties in Texas now
have one or more oil refining plants
which afford employment to 35,000
wage earnerswith a combined an
nual payroll of 40 million dollars.

MEXICAN HELD
T. Nunez and Chelo Nunez, Mexi

cans, were held In the Howard
county Jail Saturday on theft com
plaints lodged by tho sheriff's de-
partment following loss mate
rials from a blacksmith shop here,

HOUSTON STAYS AT
TOP IN BUILDING
Uy tho Associated Press

Houston stayed In front among
Texas cities reporting building per
mits for tho past week. Its total
for tho week was $331,760, with
$12,093,310 for the year.

Odessa, a thriving town In far
West Texas, was up near the top
with $50,037 for tho week and

for the year.
Others reporting:

Corpus Chrlstl

Port Arthur ..
Wichita Falls

Week Year
$184,034 $3,828,037
135.426 2,825,427
120,646 4,533,024
86,000 722,381
50,037 294,504
50,180 003,644
45,090 2,297,098
35,270 1,359,083
25,204 432,087
17,550 418,861
12,100 105,405
10,965 04,381
7,628 410,220

. 0,830 177,523

THREE HELD FOR
LAMESA OFFICERS

Dave Jones, taken into custody
here Friday by the sheriff's depart
ment, posted $1,000 bond on a
charge of burglarizing a tool shad
at tho city park, but- - was held In
Jail for Lamesa officors.

Also held with him on
from Dawson county for burglary
were CharlesHill and Cop
land.

BaptistMinisters
To Meet June5-- 9

At Fort Worth
Fort Worth residents aro pre

paring to welcome twelve hundred
Baptist ministers who will meet
June 5--9 at SouthwesternBaptist
Theological Seminary In their an-
nual Preacher's Evangelistic

Among the outstanding church
leaderswho will addresstho
bled ministers will be Dr. George
W, Truett, Dallas, presidentof the
Baptist World Alliance; Dr. L. R.
Scarborough, irort Worth. Drcsl
dent Southern Baptist convention:
or. J. Howard Williams, Amarlllo,
president Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas; Dr. C. E. Matthews,
Fort Worth, stato evangelistic lead
cr.

Rev.Hyman Appclman, converted
Jew, and leading evangelist In
America today, will speak dally.

kcv. Uharlcs s. John of New
York City, superintendent of the
famousBowery Mission, tho largest
mission In the world, will speakon
"Winning the Downs-an- Outs to
Christ."

Dr. Roland Q. Loavell, Atlanta,
Ga superintendentof evangelism

Ptlst
Prnrace Pn ant Dr-w- - White,..wuw vvv00 ,K Will Marshall Cra

crude

Texas
about

Texas

1033,
crude

of

crude

of

$294,-50-4

warrants

Morona

assem

Wallace Bassctt of Dallas will all
have prominent places on tho
program.

--J
ROAD PROJECTS

AUSTIN, June 3 UP) Hlchwav
departmentcnglnotfrs today worked
on plans for 22 road Improvement
projects, estimated to cost $1,800.-
000 on which bids will be received
and opened Juno 20.

No.
No.

Schedules ,
T&P lYnlna Kastbouhd

Ar-l- vo Depart
2 7:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
o 11:10p.m. 11:30 p.m
T&V Trains Westbound

No. 11 9:00 p.m.
No. T 7:10 a.m.

Eastbouna

3:05ajn.
6:29a.m.
0:35a.m.
3:20p.m.

10:40pjn.

12:05 a.m.
4:00a.m.
0:35 a.m.
2:50p.m.
7:30 p.m.

0:43 a.m.
7:45p.m.
0:55 p.m.

2:35 p.m.
0:20 a.m.
4:35 p.m.

10:35 p.m.

Arrive

Arrive

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Danes Eastbound

rianes Southbound

rianes Northbound

Depart
9:15 p. m.
7:40 a. m.

Depart
3:10 a.m.
0:34 a.m,
0:45a.m.
3:30 p.m.

10:45p.m.

12:10 a.m,
4:00 a.m.
0:45 a.m.
2:55 p.m.
7:45pm

7:10 a.m
10:00 a.m
7:50 p.m.

7:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m,
3:25 pan.

11:00p.m

7:03 p. m. 7:13 p. m

8:45 a. m. 0:00 a. m

4:15 p. m. 4:23 p. tn
v

'J

Mrs. U S. McDowell left Saturday
for San Antonio to visit a alee,
Mrs. C. B, Alexander.

While there, she will nstlst Mrs.
Alexander In entertaining at r
luncheon some 40 doctors mem
bers of tho Bexar County Medical
society and their wives. Mrs. Alex
ander recently was elected priel- -

ucm or tne women's auxiliary it
tho society.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

o
Stato Nat'l bank Bid.

Phono893

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Sohvb

Next Tim
imjuiiu- m- At

MILLERS
no STAID

ur Service
RIO East Third St

Consign Us Your

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen's Supplies

four PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st nnd Gollnd Sts. Phone660

Duy From Your Grocer
or Phono
1161 ,

Snowhito Creameries Ihc.
iQl Bt Third.
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Mil T f VTHlHIKUiH REGARDLESS of what Chevrolet'sExclusive Vacu--

Wm 0f A.flflBBBBBBHBP' AV mnko ol you ore utti Gearshift and the ordl--XflHPP' now driving we urgeyou to nary type of steering-whe- el

IPIL MSmmJmf drive a .new Chevroletwith gearshift Is as greatas th
Exclusive Vacuum Gear-- differencebetweenhyiru--SpPfllN. MOTO"vfA" shift, which goes Into action lie brakes and mechanical

mmmmmjMr'suvS Kk automaticallyand supplies brakes!
Wmk ' 80 M f the shytiu So acceptthis invl- -

ciTor the you tatloAWmmW to seeyour OwvrotetlmmWiC $lj !?UChJ' Wlth fin6er' dealertoday; take thwt-- tt
--jy?i!7rAiX eXdU8iVe VaCU" ot the nation'slarfrt mil- -

urnbooster! ing motor car. sktHMPS;Mtfy'MC You should know that that Exclusive VacuumJ" this Vacuum Gearshift Is Gearshift-am- i watch Ctm--
dlfferent from and superior rqkt ouf-sprk- tt the JmttV

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
214 E, Tklri J, "WkeR You're Pleased,We're Happy" Big
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clubtbs THE WORLD OF, LWOMEN "
Trousseau Ideas: Buy Clothes You Can Use After Trip .

This traveling costume for a June brideIs of sheer wool In a
color known as dawn gray. The little fitted jacket has appliques
of navy bluo and the skirt Is plaited for youthful grace. The
accessoriesaro in navy and white and those colors pattern the
scarf that falls from the navy hat

Loy Gulley Entertains For Croup
At Post-Graduati-on Dance Friday

Mrs. Earl Robinson
HonoredWith Shower
By Her Mother

Mrs. Earl Robinson, who was the
former Miss Lorene Moseley, was

honored recently with a miscel

laneous shower by her mother-- In

the homo of Mrs. E. O. Robertson.
String music was played by E.

Y. Laudcrmilk, Bud Rice, Miss
Ellen Laudcrmilk and C. R. Laud-
crmilk, Jr. Miss Caradino Lauder-mll-k

and Miss Hazel Yatespresent-
ed the gifts to the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. O. Robinson, Mrs. J. A.
Drake, Mrs. J. L Inscore, Mrs. C.
E. Laudcrmilk, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs.
J. H. Mclntuff, Mi?. C. R. Lauder-.irill- k,

Mrs. W. P. Rice, Mrs. M. R.
Brown, Mrs. P. O. Yates, Knott,
Miss Caradino Laudermllk, Miss
Kazel Yates, Knott, Mrs. N. N,
Laudermllk, Miss Ellen Lauder-
mllk, Miss Ellen Laudermllk, Miss
Mclba Holland, Miss Jean Lauder
mllk, Mrs. J. W. Moseley, Mrs.
Trussie Goalsby, Mrs. J. C
Humphries, Mrs. John Cate, Mrs.
A. C. Williamson, Mrs. Carrol M.
Lee, Mrs. L. S. Federson,Mrs. Berl
7. Martin. Mrs. B. W. Martin.
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Cecil Na--

bors, Mrs. Pauline Pierce,Mrs. Bill
O'Neal, Mrs. W, N. McClanahan,
Miss Ellen Laudermllk, E. Y. Laud
crmllk, W. P. Riqe, C R. Lauder-
mllk, Jr., Lois Faye Laudermllk,
Blllye Grace Laudermllk, Laverne
Moseley, Bennie Jean Holland, Jo
Ellen Moseley, Lee Laudermllk,
Alia Lea Moseley and Sue Nell
Laudermllk.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs.
.Oscar Nabors, Mrs. Alton Rogers!
Henderson,Tex, Mrs. C. A. Laud
irmllk, Pearl, Tex., Mrs. R. E.
Joyd, Mrs. C Lloyd, Mrs. Herbert
Drake, Mrs. Nabors, Mrs. J. J.
fhroop, Mrs. Bill Gage, Shirley
fune Moseley, Mrs. Jimmy Laird,
urs. J, J. McClanahan,Mrs, Mil'
ard Adklns, Mrs. F. H. Holland,

,11 rs. Dewey Klnard, Dewey Klnard,
Ben Robinson,J, B. Moseley, Mar-
garet Laudermllk, Joye Lauder-
mllk, Miss Lorena Pederson,C E.
Laudermllk, Miss Billy Jean Butts.

Sorority Girls At
ChristevalCamp

The annual camp held at Chrls-tov-

by the San Angelo chapter of
Beta HgBu. Phi Is being held this
weekendand members of thelocal
sorority left Saturday and are to
return Sunday evening.

Attending are Evelyn Merrill,
JkUxine Rlegel, Fern Dehllnger,
Marfruritte Alderson, Dorothy

Betty PatBarker, Mrs. 8. R.
WtaWy, Oarinda Mary Sanders
m4 Asm Zarafonetls.

InmmUmliBH T& Me Held
By O. X. S, Tuesday

Or4r ui XteUrn Star will meet
TiHetviilng at o'clock at the
Us bIii tukM or .installation of

to to ha

'GraduatesAnd
StudentsAre
GuestsAt Party

Green and white were the chosen
colors decorating the Crawford
hotel ballroom Friday eveningwhen
Loy Gulley entertained 1th a post--
graduation dance.

The two-col- or streamers formed
a celling for the room and music

furnished by a nickelodlan.
Special guestswere Mrs. Llla Kuy- -

kcndall, Mrs. Marjory Neal, Ivajent
Brient, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shivc,
Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Halt- - and daugh
ter, Sweetie, Mr. and Mrs. L. L,
Gulley, and Mr. and Mrs. John Orr.

The guest list included Bobble
Nell Gulley, Martha Ehlman, Jean
Jackson, Sara Lamun, Chessle
Miller, Billlo Bess Shive, Opal
Smith, Jacqueline Faw, Mary Nell
Edwards,Ruth Ann Dempsey, Mon
Jackson, Jean Kuykendall, Betty
Morrow, Emily Stalcup,Emma Mae
Rowe, Joan James.

Ruth Jane Thompson, Marianne
Jobe, Marie Dunham, Janice
Slaughter, Doris Wilson, Champe
Philips, Bobby Taylor, Eddie Rae
Lees, De Alva McAllster, Mary R.
Freeman,Mary Joe Russell, Nettl-jca- n

Carter, Wanda McQuoln, Bll-li- e

Joe Broadus,Jane Houser, Loy
Gulley, John T. Moore, Georgo Wil-
liams, Lawrence Dcason, Weldon
Bigony, Steve Noble, Merle Black.

Johnnie Miller, Howard Hart,
Harold Hall, David Lamun, Charles
Talbot, Tabor Rowe, Seth Boynton,
Harold Neel, Gene Hardy Flewel-
len, Harold Plum,Dopey Anderson,
Clayton Bettle, Tommy Gage, Aus-to- n

Burch, Bill Gray, Vance Leb--
kowsky, Choc Smith, Frank Dea
son, Walter McNallen, Alton Bos--
tick, Jack Gary, J. L. Wood, Jr.,
Charles Stagg.

Barkley Wood, Cecil Puerlfoy,
Raymond Houser, Henry Jones,
John Nobles, Gene Green, BUI
Evans,Howard Smith,Henry Long,
Jack Lane, Sam Atkins, C. A.
Smith, Paul Stevens, Jess Collins,
Wayne Burch, Joe R. Myers, Jack
Graves,Tommy McCall, Stlx Wood,
Alton LaVclle, George Hatch, Dee
Foster, R. L. Millaway, Bill Ink
man, Dean Miller, Lloyd Stamper,
R, L. Adams,

Hull Battle, Jack Rlggs, Elmo
O'Brien, Charles Settles, Eugene
Puerlfoy, Joe Butts, F. M. Ful
bright, Perry Horton, Bob Prlmm,
Marshall Btebersteln, A r t h u
Kascb, Edward Brlgance, .Allen
Graham,O. F. Priest, Harrel Beth'
ell, Louts Alexander, R, H. Miller,
Jr., Dick Thompson, Red Womack
and severalSweetwatervisitors.

Mrs. Coffee Hostess
To Needle Crafters

Mrs. Emmeti Coffee was hostess
to the Needle Crafters club when
It met In her home Friday after
noon for embroideringand sewing.

The hostesswas presentedwith
a gift and refreshmentswere serv
ed. Attending were Mrs. Charles
Brown, Mrs. Tow Stewart, Mrs.
Ferrell Taylor. Mrs. Tommle Ed
wards. Mrs. F. A. Chlldera. Mrs.

j. wooxs uiLon Curtis, and the hostess. Mrs,
I Curtis Is to be scxt hostess.

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Fashion Editor

Trousseauadvice to June brides:
Chart in advancethe placesand

engagementsat which youare go-
ing to appear from the moment
you start on your honeymoon; then
sco that you have a costumesuit-
able for eachone.

Stick to one basic color, such ns
navy blue, gray or green, for your
daytime wardrobeand choose most
of your frocks to harmonize with
It.

When you find a certain costurno
you've dreamed of Is out of your
reach, stop fretting about it. Your
husband may never know It's
missing, but he'll know If frowns
pucker your forehead.

Through troURsentnr vnrv nMp.
ly according to the localo of the
noneymoon, a well-round- one
should generally contain these
things, save Miss Kathleen Black.
burn, who has helped hundreds of
Driacs assembletheirs In a lead-
ing Fifth Avenue shop:

1 A honevmoon travel ntumi
festive and gay In keeping with
uie wedding day spirit a sheer
Wool suit, a colorful tirlnt H

with a harmonious light-weig- ht

wool coat, or a sheer dark cos--
lumo d or dotted In white,
designed with while lingerie ac--

Seo TROUSSEAU, Togo 6, Col. S

Miss E. Walling
Married To Rev
Frank K. Means

Big Spring Girl
Weds KansasGty
Man May 30th

Announcementhas beenmade of
the marriage of Miss Elwyn Wal-

ling and the Rev. Frank K. Means
on May SOth at 7:30 o'clock at the
Glen Garden Baptist church, Kan
sas City, Mo.

The brido is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Walling and he Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Means of Kansas City, Mo. Mrs.
Means was gracuated from Big
Spring rAgh school In 1929 and
from TexasTech In 1935. She also
studied at Baylor University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. She has taught In the
public schools in Big Spring, Ker--
mu and McCamey for the past
three years.

The Rev. Means was graduated
from Oklahoma Baptist University
In 1935 and took his masters de
gree at the SouthwesternBaptist
Seminaryin 1938. Ho Is now assis-
tant pastor of the TabernacleBap-
tist church In Kansas City. The
couple will make their home In
KansasCity.

Mary Jo Russell Is
HostessAt Open
HouseFor Club

Blue and silver were the colors
carried out in decorationsand table
appointmentswhen Mary Jo Rus-
sell entertained the Sub-De-b club
In herhome Saturdaymorning with
a 9:30 o'clock open house.

Refreshments were served from
two small linen-lai- d tables.One was
centeredwitha bowl of snap dra-
gons and the other was centered
with a punch bowl flanked with
two blue tapers tied with silver
ribbon.

Blue glass plates completed the
color noteon the table. Guestssign-
ed In a white guest book and club
members signed on the Sub-De-b

page.
Reports from the danco and ban

quet committees were given and
plans for the Friday dance to be
given at the Settleshotel with Ray
Hummers orchestra were discuss
ed.

Guests were Mary Patterson,
Chessle Miller, Laveda Shultz,
Gloria Conley, Mary Garrctte of
Lubbock, Kathleen Boatler, Mon
and Jean Jackson,Annabcllo Ed
wards, Abby Drue Hurley, Caroline
Smith, vllo Rowe, and Bca Reagan
of Sweetwater.

Members attending were Sara
Lamun, Janice Slaughter, Marie
Dunham, Champe Philips, Jacque
line Faw, Mary Nell Edwards. Bll
lie Bess Shlve, De Alva McAlister,
Joan James,Mary Freeman,Mary
Jo Russell, Joyce Croft, Betty Lee
Eddy, and Miss Lillian Stuck, spon
sor.

Have Reunion
Members of the Thomasfamily

held a reunion In Abilene recently
In the home of Tommy Furrar
when they met for luncheon.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs. J.
M. Thomas and daughter, Ella
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas
and sons, R. V. and R. O, and
Freeman Thomas, all of Moore;
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Ordis Walker, Mrs. Mar-
cus Davidsonand children, Phonlta
and Buddy, all of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Thomas and
son, Rex, Mrs. M. M. Thomas of
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Farrar
of Clyde; and Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Green of Raymondvllle. No rela
tion was Miss Mildred Gilatrap df
Abilene who also attended.

To Tour Gardens
A tour of member'sgardenswill

be taken Tuesday when the Gar
den club meetsat S o'clock In the
home of Mrs", Preston R. Banders,
president

TOE BIQ SPUING DAILX HERALD SUNDAY, JUHH 4, IWt

This white chiffon evening
dress with Its perpendicular
black velvet trim makes a gay
bit of trousseau froth. Long
streamers hong from the back
of the headdress;the silk bag
Is tied like a handkerchief.

Here is a daytime dress of
acetate rayon. It's fitted
smoothly above, flares grace-
fully below. Pocket flaps aro
placed horizontally on Uie
blouse, vertically on the skirt.
Bow and collar are of whlto
grosgroln.

Stanton 0E.S.

Has Installation

Of Officers
Outgoing Heads
Are Honored
With Program .

STANTON, June 2 (Spl) The
local chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star held Installation cere-
monies recently, and honored out-
going officers with a program.

Installation ceremonies were con
ducted by Mrs. Eva Parker, past
matron, of GardenCity, installation
officer, Mrs. Opal Keisling, Instal-
ling marshall, and Miss Maude
Alexander, Installing chaplain. In-
stalling organist was Fay Lewis.

New officers for tho chapter are
Sallle Orson, worthy matron; Dr.
P. M. Brlstow, worthy patron;
Johnnie Zimmerman,associatema
tron; T. W. Haynle, associatepa-
tron; Margaret Haynle, secretary;
Susie Houston,treasurer; Vera Mc-

Coy, conductress;Lula Metcalf, as-

sociate conductress; Pearl Laws,
chaplain; Maude Alexander, mar-
shal; Fay Lewis, organist; Minnie

See O.KS, Page B, CoL I

Ladies' Golf Assn.
Plans LadderPlay

Discussing starting ladder play
during the next month, members
of the Ladles' Golf associationmet
Friday at the country club for a
luncheonand businessmeeting.

Mrs. William T, Tate and Mrs.
Lee Rogers were hostesses. Mrs.
Jack Kilway of Mlneola was in-

cluded as the only guest and oth-
ers attending were Mrs. Obie
Brlstow, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs. Al
Groebl, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. II.
W. Smith, and Mrs. Wille Jtlx.

Methodist
Class Has
Social

SusannahWesley
Group Entertains
With Affair

Mrs. Sam .Atkins, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs, D. C. Sadlbr, and
Mrs. W. G. McDonald were host
esses when tho First Methodist
SusannahWesley class entertained
with a social Friday at tho church.

A musical program consisted of
a violin solo by Mrs. Charles Hous
er, accompaniedny iurs. Ann uib-so- n

Houser. Betty Alice Nobles
sang a boIo accompaniedby Annt
Gibson Houser and Frances Tingle
and Janet Bankson gave a duet
with Mrs. Joe Faucett as

Frances Bigony gave a reading
and a duct by Don and Joan Pickle
was sung. Mrs. Arthur Pickle was
chairman of tho affair.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and refreshments of Ice
cream and cake wet-- served. At
tending were Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
Mrs. G. W. Fclton, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. A; C. Bass,Mrs. Logan
Baker, Mrs. G. C. Wagy of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. a E. Shlve,
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn, Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd, and Mrs. C W.

Mrs. M. S. Wade, Miss Frances
Tingle, Janet Bankson, Mrs. John
R. Chancy, Mrs. T. E. Paylor, Mrs.
S. n. Nobles,. Mrs. J. A. Myers, Bet-
ty Alice Nobles, Martha Clem At
kins,. Mrs. Sam Atkins, Mrs. Jim
Kctner, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs.
Henry Williamson, Mrs. J. O.
Haymcs, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,
Frances Bigony, Mrs. Charles W.
Houser, and Mrs. N. W. McClcskcy,

Mrs. MehdorReports On
National ConventionTo
Lone StarLodge

Mrs. J. P. Meador, delegate to
the national convention in Cleve-
land, Ohio, reported on the meeting
when Lone Star lodge membersheld
a business session Friday at the
W.O.W. .hall.

Mrs. Etta Hendricks and Miss
Winnell Fischer were In charge of
refreshments. Others attending
were Mrs. Ruth Plttman, Mrs. Sara
Frazicr, Mrs. Bertie Johnson, Mrs.
Bonnie Allen, Mrs. Ethel McCan-
less, Mrs. Edna Knowles, Mrs. Alice
King, Mrs. Delia C. Hicks, Mrs
Effie Meador, Mrs. Mary Jenkins.
Mrs. Crystal Underfill!, Mrs. Annie
Schull, Mrs. Eva C. Fox, Mrs,
Esther Powell, Mrs. Winnie Ralph
Mrs. Willie Mae McCormack, Mrs
GertrudeWasson,and Mrs. Daphne
Smith.

Sates Service

Royal NeighborsHereFor
All-Da- y District Meet

'Abilene ChosenFor 1940 Convention
Spot And District Officers Are
ElectedBy Organization Friday

District officers wero electedand Abilene was chosen as meeting

place for 1M0 when more than 160 Royal Neighbors met in all-da- y ses-

sion Friday at a district conventionheld at tho Settles hotel.
Plans for a rally to be held here In November to observe the 4otn

nnlt..n.n, h. fminrflni, nt (Vi nntlnnnl order WCfO dlSCUSICd.

Eloise Oldham
And H. W.Ward
Marry Saturday

Couple Are Wed In
Bride's Sister's
HomeIn SVatcr

The noon wedding Saturday of

Elolso Oldham and H. M. Ward
took place In Sweetwater In the
home of the bride's sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Yarbrough, Jr.

&

Tho bride Is tho daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. M. R. Gordon and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. D. R.
Ward of Hlllaboro.

Mrs. Ward wore a dressof laven
dcr sheer with purple accessories
anda flower turbanof violets. Her
shoulder corsagewas of pink rose-
buds and lilies of the valley. Mrs.
Yarbrough played the "Wedding
March." by Mendelssohn and
nephew. Jack Gordon Yarbrough,
played "Love's Old Sweet Song" on
tho violin during the ceremony.

The Rev. Mr. Sibley, pastor of
tho First Baptist church, read the
singlo ring ceremony. Mrs. Ward
Is employed with Empire Southern
Sorvice company and he Is con
nected with tho malntenanco de-
partment of Texas Electric Service
company.

After a week's trip to Houston
and Galveston the couple yrttl be
at home In tho King apartments.

ReceptionFor Minister
To Be Given Sunday
Afternoon Here

The Rev. and Mrs. Oliver Cox
and family will be honoredwith
reception Sunday afternoon from
4:30 o'clock to 6:30 o'clock In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Obie Brla
tow. The Rev. Cox Is to take up
duties as new minister of Bt.
Mary's Episcopal church.

The Bishop E. C. Seaman will
also be an honor guest at the
afternoon affair and all church
membersare urged to attend.

" -- - -o i I,..).,) Mm.ni.irin niucer hiuuwmi
Jimmle Goctz. Abllcno. president;
Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Big Spring, pasi
president; Mrs. Lula Bccman,
Rwwlwnior. Mrs.
nrrtha Barton. Big Spring,chancel
lor: Mrs. Olive Denton, ADlicnc,

recorder: Mrs. Mary Barensticn,
Abilene, marshal: Mrs. Jewell Bu
ehnnan. Ble Soring, flag bearer;
and Mrs. Thclma Vandcvcntcr. Big
Soring, musician.

Mrs. Opal Pond, district nag
hpnrer. pave the orescntatlon of
tho flags. The Rev. Ansll Lynn
had tho devotional and J. H.
Greene read the welcome. Mrs.
Myrtlo E. Estes, district super
visor, gave tho response

Business meetings were held in
tho morning with a picnic lunch
at the park at noon. A 6:3Q o'clock
banquetwas held and a program
Included songs by Beatrice .fcck.
Juanlta Cook, and Mario Balrd.

Tho ReevesBisters gavo several
selections and DormanKlnard had

solo. The Monahans Juvenile
team put on a drill and new dis
trict officers were Introduced.
Sylvia Pond gave a reading and
tho Pecos team put on a fancy
drill. Adell Bonner sang and
Wyvonne Hull played an accordion
solo. Edmund Harris played
guitar selection and tho local camp
put on a memorial drill.

Open houso was held at 7:30 and
honor guests, Mrs. Estes, Mrs,
Maudo Marlow, Mrs. VIrglo Car--
wile and Sylvia Pond wero present
ed gifts from tho local organiza
tion by Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson. The
rooms wero decorated with stream
ers and balloons of purple and
white, tho colors of tho organiza
tion.

Visitors from Monahans, Odessa,
Pecos and Abilene attended the
district meet

StumppsAre Honored
With 8 o'Clock
Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stumpp were
honored with an 8 o'clock informal
reception Friday evening at the
First Baptist church. Stumpp Is
new educational directorandyoung
peoples leader.

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster and
Mrs. Inez Lewis received the guests
and approximately35 were present
Games were played during the eve
ning and refreshmentsserved. Mrs
C. R. Cogswell was In chargeof the
social hour.

Announcing....

JuneIs The
Wanderlust
Month

BeginningOf The
Summer Is Start
Of Many Trips

With the first of June everybody
gets the wanderlust and wants tq
go north, south, cast, or west or
Just be somo other placo than
where they arc. Tho younger set
Is anxious to go sco "grandma and
grandpa" and tho parents an
readyand willing to do a little visit-
ing themselves.

When a family reachesthis de-
gree of accord, It usually means
a trip for as long as tho "old man"
can stand It physically and finan
cially.

Did you know that: .

Roger White, Jr., of Amarlllo Is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, for the weekend. Mrs.
Roger White, who has been here "

for two weeks with her mother,will
return with her son the first of the
week.

Mrs. C. A. rarrolt of Cleburne v

Is visiting her son, Dr. J. H. Par-rot-t,

and Mrs. Parrott over th
weekend.

Arlyne Chaney Is spending It
days In Dallas as the guest of hci
sister, Johnnie Chancy.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Johnsonart
expecting as weekend guests, Mr,

and Mrs. E. M. Pancake,Jr., an
tHcir two children of Eldorado,
Kas., and Mildred Norman of Son
Angelo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde V. West ani
ann Phil. nr cxoectcd to return
this weekend from McKinncy wher
they have been visiting reiaiives.

Mm. Timlin Jhikiiu and children.
Jlmmlc, Paul, and Marybcth, have
gono jtcJ Baton Rouge, La--,, to spend
The summer with his parents.

Roso Elinor WUiloms'dauBhtci
of Mrs.K. Williams, and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Morgan, is in OklahomaCity visit
ing her father, P. K. Williams.

Randall Cook, son of Mr. nnc
Mrs. J. A. Cook of San Angelo, li
visiting his grandparents,Mr. ana
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, for three
weeks.

Allle Adlo of Weatherford 1

visiting Mrs. Theo Sullivan for a
few days.

Mrs. Jimmle Bealc, Mrs. B. Ts
Cardwell and Mrs. PrestonR. San--

dors spent Friday In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ogden re-

turned Saturday from San Angelo

Seo TRAVELLERS, Page5, CoL 4

theappointment
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SHERROD
BROS.

As Dealer For

White Rotary
SEWING MACHINES

The SameModelsThat Are FeaturedAt The World's Fair This Year Are
Now On Display Jn Our ShowRooms...

Your Old Sewing Machine Helps Pay For
a WHITE ROTARY

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE NOW ON DISPLAY AT

SherrodBros. Hdw. Co.
AutfcttbMl

916-1-8 Kww&ifck
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, WOMEN K
ORGANIZATIONS

FASHIONS

O.E.S.
(Continuedfrom Fago 4)

Bassctt, Adah; Gertrude Wilson,
Jlulh! Inez Woody, Esthers Bertha

;,Johcs,Martha;
"""man, ' Electra;

Georgia Zimmcr--

Hopo
warder, and Lcnorah Eplcy,

Following the ot the
now officers, Mrs. Pearl Lawspre-

senteda gift to Mrs. Parker, from
the local chapter. Mrs. Opal Kels
ling, outgoing worthy matron, was
also presentedwith a pastmatrons'
pin as a gesture of
from tho chapter vhlch she has
served. Mrs. duslo Houston made
tho presentation.

Hazclwood,

Installation

appreciation

, A program was given that In- -'

eluded a piano solo by Johnnie
Beth Zimmerman, a reading by
Anna Loulso Edwards, a vocal duet
by Nora Allcno Purser and Hardin
Zimmerman,.accompanied by Mrs.
It. (J. DoBerry, and an accordion
solo by Mary Prudlo Story.

Refreshments of ico cream and
cake were served to about 60 mem
bers and guests.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

. STANTON, Juno 3 Mr. and Mrs,
Earl Powell will leave Monday
morning for a month's vacation
trip to New York and the eastern

.states.They plan to remain a day
In Fort Worth before continuing
to Galvestonwhero 'they will sail
Wednesdayfor New York. On their
return, they plan to go by way of
Detroit, and drive a new car to
Stanton.

Mrs. Poo Woodard spent Satur-
day In Abilonc, accompaniedby
her mother,Mrs. Georgo Wllke, of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Itufus Parks,;Jr., and Miss
Rcna Crowder of San Angclo, were
visitors in Stanton this week.

Miss Beth Houston, who under-
went an appendectomyin Alpine
last week Is reported Improving,
Miss Houston Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston, and

' has been attending Sul Ross.
Miss Merle Houston, daughter of

Mr."and Mrs. Claude Houston, has
returned home for tho summer af
ter attending Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mitchell have
moved to Stanton from. Alpine and
will remain hereuntil the new sec
tion of the Lamcsahighway is com
pleted. Mr. Mitchell is connected
with the construction work.

Mrs, B. A. Purser had as all day
guestsFriday Mrs. Bill Dehllnger
and Mrs. Frank Rutherford of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Calvin Tones is In Denton
- this week, tho guest of Tier par--

. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lovelace,
3k Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stephenson

of Baltimore, Md., are here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Thornton. They plan toJ remain
about a week, before going to San
Antonio where they will mako their
home. Mr. Stephenson Is an cm-

ploye of tho government.
Mrs. Leslie Hatl has returned to

her homo in San Antonio after
nursing Mrs. J. H. Hall while she
was In tho Big Spring hospital with
a broken shoulder.

J. L. Hall and his daughter, Max- -
Inc, accompaniedby Mrs. J.
Kelly and Mrs. Morgan Hall, at
tended commencementexercisesat
Texas Tech Monday and saw Jlggs
Hall get his degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henderson
of Wink were the guestslast week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry,
They left'early this week for a visit
In Dallas, with Mrs. Henderson'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Cecil Hamilton arrived last Sun
day from Austin,whero ho hasbeen
attending State university, lor
visit with his mother, Mrs. Nobye
Hamilton. HC will remain several
days, beforo returning to Austin
for tho summer.

Mrs. J. W. Moore and two chll-

Mrs. Bettes

with her dauchtcr. Mrs. J. B,

Crlncr, and Mr. Crlner.
Mrs. Eliza Smith, M. E. and Colcy

Smith are visiting their father, Q.
C. Smith In Wichita Fulls.

BUI Banks is spending the
weekend with her husband in
Balrd.

The Junior-seni- or class, with the
sponsors,Supt. L. L. Martin, Prin
cipal N. C. Malcchck and Mrs. Ida

Herod returned from their
trip to Mexico City Friday.

Mr. and Mi's. E. T. Branham
haveas their guest, Branham's
sister, Mrs. Metcalf ot Odessa.

Buster Camp reported
be on the sick list.

t

is

Mr. and Mrs. L L, Watklns ahd
daughter, Dcanna Marie, left for
Lubbock Friday where Mr.
klns will attend Texas Tech. They
will reside in tho dormitory.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Huddleston

BHt-T7- p Roofs

Women -- At Work- -

SheMeets Electric Customers
When someono comesto pay

his clcctfio bill and Is ready to
protest, Miss Nellie Puckctt,
cashierat TexasElectrto Scrvlco
companyhas figured out a rea-
son for his behavior and It
doesn't bother her at all.

According to her philosophy.
tho Irate ono Is merely1 rebelling
against tho economic system and'
his financial set-u- p rather than,
at her, but shp Is tho ono who
ulkcs we money ana tncrcioro
sho is the one that gets tho

Miss Puckctt was employed at
tho company In 1028 and worked
as stenographeruntil 1030 when
sho thrco years off; and by
going summers and winters to
C, I. A. at Denton she got a de
gree in BusinessAdministration.

After completing her course,
she had two offers of jobs, ono
as a school teacher and tho oth-
er to return to tho electric com
pany. She decided sho knew
moro aboutpeople'selectric light
bills than she did their children
and returned to work for tho
Texas Electric company in the
position of cashier.

That was in 1033 and shd has
been there ever since. In her
job sho must wait on the trade,
take tho money for bills and
keep tho customershappy. Any-on- o

In public lifo has found this
a difficult job to do but with
Miss Puckett's attitude toward
her customers whom she calls
"the nicest peoplo In town," sho
has not found It hard.

She enjoys meeting people and
has the ability of being a good
listener so that sometimes she
finds herself hearing all about
tho family troublesInsteadof tho

but that Is all part of her
days work.

Of the few irritable customers
sho has to handle, she says they
mako her appreciate the good
ones and sho doesn't let them

dren, Franchelle and Jlmmic, arc
visiting her parents here,,Mr. and
Mrs. J. F Kelly.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Tom Houston and Henry
Houston drove to Lubbock whero
Henry received his degree from
Tech. Having finished his school
work at Henry has

employed in Waco for the
past several months. He returned
to Waco this week to resume his
work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dcavenport,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom and
Leslie Jean Tom were commence
ment visitors at College Station
where Leslie Dcavenport received
his degree.

Pink Robertson, connected with
the Ohio Oil company, In San An
gelo, spent Monday evening with
his mother, Mrs. Ruby Robertson,

Miss Eleanor Houston, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Houston, Is
home from TSWC in Denton.

Arlo Forrcsls Hosts
To ThursdayClub

STANTON, June 3 fSpl) The
Arlo Forrest homo was the scene
Thursday evening of a party when
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest were hosts
to members oftho ThursdayNight
Brldgo club.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs
O. B. Bryan,. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DcBerry, Mr,
and Mrr.. Jones,Mr. and Mrs
Poo Woodard, Mr, and Mrs. M. E,
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith, and Calvin Jones.

imp lnaANtWi inc

Oil field coaamunitieS
A. F. of Ardmorc.iand family visited Mr. Huddlcston's

Okla., is here for a two weeksvisit parents in Strawn this past week.

Mrs.

Mae

Mrs.

Mrs. to

Wat

took

bills

been

Paul

also her Barents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Hamsonof Mlngus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson
and son, A. W. Jr., arc spending
two weeks vacation.in Mlddlesboro
Ky.

Mary FrancesCowley Is visiting
her aunt. Mrs. Kathleen Fry In
Lamcsa this week.

J. R. Smith is in Goldsmith cm
ployed by a grocery company,

Mrs. Leonard Pounds of Gold
smith visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N,
Baker lastweek.

Mrs. Fink Sherman of Houston,
Mrs. C. L. Joyce of Westbrook and
Mrs. W. L. Yardley of Coahoma
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Bransfleld on the Cali
fornia lease last week. Mrs. Brans--
field's niece. Miss Virginia Lee
Condry of Henderson arrived to
spendthe summerwith the Brans--
fields.

ROOFING!
Repair and Reroof

i
'

, with
BreedloveRoofing Co.

r Asbestos Shingle
Asbestos Sidelaf

FREE ESTIMATES .

Composition Shingles

TERMS
CaU 1513

3. M. MeSHANE E. D, BREEDLOVE
FUNTKOTE AUTHORIZED ROOFERS

MISS NELLIE PTJCKETT
(Photo by Borum)

worry her.
Her hours are from eight to

f ivo and it was only during boom
times that she had to work over-
time and then as In other busi-
nesses,sho found tho fast grow-
ing city and Influx of people al-

most too much to keep up with.
It was not uncommon then, sho
explained, for everyone to work
until lata at night and her job
was not an exception.

Other than her work. Miss
Puckctt enjoysapastimeof grow
ing plants and it Is a hobby at
which sho Is successful. Sho also
teachesa Sundayschool class of
youngstersand Is an active mem
ber of a study group that reviews
and studies current literature.

As far as her work is con
ccrned, her ambition Is to bo the
best at her job and is "working
hard" to accomplishthe goal Bhe
has set for herself.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow't Meottings
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slacks, bath
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Travellers
(Continued from Pago 4)

whero they the State
dcrwrltcrs

Mrs. T. Stephenswill leave
morning for Abilene

sho will attend Hardln-Slmmo-

for six

Mr. and Mrs. Charles of
Sweetwaterhave .returned home

her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Herring.

for day.
will

W.

DIET

A.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker
guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Murray and Claude Os--
burn, Jr., and Miss Shahan

Abilene. Miss Shahan will
for a visit whllo tho

will return tho first ot week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lltauui of
Spring are vacationing In Galves

whero they ore spending sev-

eral weeks enjoying tho spring
offerings of the "Playground the

Miss Harriet Bcrlochcr left Sat--

for Houston whero sho willIurday
relatives and

week.

Stanton Glazcncr of Stanton
W. Jr., over the

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlghtowcr
Dcmlng, N. M., left Saturday

after visit with her G.
Brown.

Glen Ludy
Irene Thurs--

fnmn Mill '"""rr' zzr. h.
zell and other This
her first visit back sinceshe left

years ago. Mr. and Bob
King of Midland accompaniedher
and will continue and
New York the fair. Mrs.

M. Simmons will go Alabama
later her
home.

for
he will M.

the six

and aro
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leavo Monday Collego
where' attend

weeks' summer course.

pence Alice
visiting

Ferguson children
Mary Watt vacation

ranch Antonio.

Pendleton"""'""'uimeet o'clock

Pauline Carlton before recent
WESLEY marriage.

a businesssession. . T .1.Biaiur,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary Amarillo, is spending

will meet at 3:15 at nere.
T . 17

A.. o.

see

Sir. and Scth will

Mrs. E. V. In

Mrs. Ned and
Lou

San
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for "DU"
alias eager

who the sum--
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4TH W. M. TJ. L. Holdclaw returned Sat--
activity urday.

T7!nof mnftfr of 5
S. Garnctt;

at 3 o'clock
C.

blouse,

whero

weeks.

re-

main

South."

friends

mother

Station
dur-

ing

Mrs.

church

su".
Virginia

o'clock

Swann

EAST home

jjenver oiovmi
children accompanied Mrs.

Brown and children, will
leave June Dallas where

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will Mra Stovall will visit her parents
meet 3 o'clock the church Brown will stop at Ida--
for a missionary program. fell, Okia.

(Continued 4)
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Mrs. Kmmelt left Friday
Mt. Pleasant visit his parents.

Mrs. IL II. Fadgett hod Fri
day guests from Forsan, Mr. and!
Mrs. and Mrs. May--I
Held.

Mra. rinurl .Tnnna nn.1 UTr.
Fleetwood left Sunday for Pampal

At least one lightweight wool where they will visit friends. Mrs,
coat (neither sports-lik- e nor Fleetwood will visit her slater, Mrs.
too formal) which will top a num-lB- , W. Kclley, and will return

of dresses day,
- . . ,

Big

Mrs.

Mrs.
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to
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Groebl L.
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Bimpio anernoon irocK 01 n. A. nholnn nn.l .!n,.i., mi..plain or printed crepe or a sheer M1idrcd Rhotan,returned Saturdayn hnt.wnarhAt (num oAainmn
TiL irom ort worth where they wcro

with frosty white somewherein its Llaitlni? another dnntrhlnr Ml..makeup.Ono of tho smartest com-- Dorothy Rhotan( who U attending
summer session at Texas Wcs

crcpo areas xasicnea wun wnue collego thero.
daisy buttons and bolero lined
with blue-dotte- d whlto crepe. (All Mrs. Florrie Nelll left today to
of these aro us'cful, but if one du-- take her daughter,Brittle Elma, to
plicatcs the honeymoon travel Austin where sho will Join her bro--
costume It may be eliminated.) thcr, Charles, and tako a trip

4. Ono very sheer dark cocktail through Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
frock possibly of navy bluo or bama, and Florida. Brittle Elma
brown chlffcn or of marquisette,wm be gone about six weeks and
to be worn with flower hat at Urs- - Ncl" w"l return in a week
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l"i'r "y jukkci some varia--i air. and Mrs. mil Olsen arc
uon of tho gypsydinner frock the weekend In Chrlsto--

mouse and val.

7. One lleht two-Dlcc- o lacket Mw. Dave Greenberg of Texar-
dress of the spectator sports type kana "turned home Saturdayafter
that can be worn for country week's visit hero with Mr. and
launil, IA hit In New !
4 V. n I It . .
I.:...."?" '"V'r Mw. Vance Stone

?oar'nlea been transferred Dallas.
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suits,- etc.). Mrs. Deata children,
frothy negligee Wesley Richard, leave
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Don't choose TnS rm.ST seasonal Robert L. Moore ot Tort Bliss,
.i.,., Mr"'summer merchandise that will beIZy!"',Useless in a few montha. I ' ' '

Tnv.it In Ik. 4 -- 111 1

a

S

1X1

fir

f

and do service later shoes, bags McLaslm Hostess
ana gooo rurs. ir you can afford J0SetOAnd Cluit Club
them.

Allow yourself at least one FORSAN-- , June S (Spl) Various
splurge, frock a simple and beau-- handwork provided diversion for
tlful afternoon or evening dress the afternoonwhen the Sew and
in which your husband will beI Chat Sewing club met Thursday
proud of you when he Introduceswith Mrs. J, I, McCailln,
you to relatives and friends at I Refreshments were to
parties. Mrs. Earl Thomas, Mrs. Mike

And, finally savea little of yourl Bransfleld, Mrs. Charles Adams,
clothes money to buy somethlaglMrs, Paul 7. Bheedy and Mrs. Earl
smart In the fall, luwto

RECEIVES M.A.

1in
Vesta F. Michael, above, son

of Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Michael,
will receive his masters degree
In chemical engineering Monday
Irom Uio University of Texas.Ho
Is an associatememberof Sigma
XI, honorary researchfraternity,
a member of rill Lambda-TJn-

sl-

lon, chemical fraternity, nnd Tnu
Beta n, engineering fraternity.
Ho was graduated from tho Big
Springhlch school In 1032. (Photo
by Bradshaw).

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bettes.and
children, and Pearl,Mrs. O'Brien left

Bettes,

MCyan

nlrs.

served

Through all the speed
ranges from lowest to
highest, the Ford V-- 8

gives you the

of a soundly
car. You can see

what it doeson the roads
you know. Now read
what in the
three great
tests of this yearl

And rememberthat the
things which made these
.Fords,winners, all Fords
have.The samefinemate-

rials, the sameprecision
the same

economy 1

SchellGives
Recital In Home
On Bar X Ranch

STANTON, June 8 (Spl) Mrs.
Earl Powell 'presentedono ot her
piano pupils, Miss Angela Schell, In
a recital at her homo on the Bar
X ranch Friday afternoon.

Included In the selectionsplayed
by Miss Schell were "Rustlo of
Spring," by Binding. -- Witches
Dance." by McDowell, and thoFirst
PeerGynt Suite by Grieg, Including
"Morning-Mood,- " "Abo's Death."
"Danco of Anltra" and "In the Hall
ot the Mountain King," Dance des
Harlequins,' by Hale.

Following tho rcclt refresh
mcnts of fruit punch and dainty
gundrop cakes were served. Those
present wcro Mrs. Robert Schell,
Miss Clara Trcntman, Miss Eunice
Schell, Miss Lorctta Schell, Mrs.
Larry Morris, Miss Mary Georgo
Morris, Miss Marjorlo Blackcrby,
Miss Mary Prudle Story, Miss Mary
Kathcrtno Barftcld, Miss Thcsa
Ruth Hull, Mrs. Geno Rush, Mrs,
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Elsie Gllkcrson
Mrs. J. W. Moore, and Mrs. HInes
Powell, who gavo a reading, "Little
Grey Lamb," accompaniedon the
piano by Mrs. Earl Powell.

To Have Bible Study
First Baptist W. M. S. will ob--

scrvo visitation day and Bible
study Tuesday beginning at 0:30
o'clock at the church. Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien will be In chargo and
will tako each book ot the Bible
for study. Lunch will be servedat
noon.

i ii ii

First Baptist Church
Vacation SchoolHas
94 PersonsEnrolled

Enrollment of 01 personsinclud
ing 67 boys and girls and 27 teach
ers, marked the first meeting Fri
day ot the First Baptist vacation
Bible school held under direction
of Mrs. F. H. Porter, principal.

A preparation program, enroll
ment, a parado and refreshments
wcro foatures of tho first meeting,
School Is for children ranging
in age from 4 to 16 regardlessof
church affiliation and study begins
at 8 o'clock and closes at 11 o'clock
each morning from Juno Cth
through 10th.

Department superintendents in
cludo Mrs. S. G. Mcrrltt, Inter-
mediate superintendent; Fred
Stumpp, Junior department; Mrs,
Wayne Matthows, primary depart
ment, and Mrs. Vernon Logan, be
ginner's department.

Re-De-al Club Meets
With Mrs. Hamilton

Spring colors wcro used in tho
decorationsand refreshmentswhen
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton entertained
tho Re-Do- al club In her home Fri
day.

Mrs. John Griffin won high score
and was Included as,the only 'guest.
umers piaymg wero Mrs. w. u,
Queen, Mrs. Glen Qucon, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. T. H. Ncol, Mrs,
W. L. Hanshaw,Mrs. Pollard Run
nels. '

Setzo Club "

By
Mrs. B. A.

STANTON. June 3 (SdD Mr. B.
A. Purser entertainedmembersand
guests ot the Setzo Brldgo club Tri-- .
day morning with a brldgo lunch-
eon in her home.

At tho close of tho games. Mrs.
Frank Rutherford of Big Spring
was awardeda rI for guesthigh
and Mrs. George Bond, Jr., receiv-
ed club high. Bingo prize went to
Mrs. Jim McCoy, and table cut
prizes went to Mrs. Poo Woodard,
Mrs. Ernest Epley and Mrs. BUI
Dehllnger of Big Spring.

Luncheon was served to Mrs.
Frank Rutherford, Mrs. Bill Dehl-
lnger of Big Spring, Mrs. CoUlson
Mott, Mrs. J. E. Kelly and Mrs. Poo
Woodard, guests, and members,
Mrs. J. P. Boyd, Mrs. A. R. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson, Mrs. Fillmore Epley,
Mrs. Ernest Eplcy, and Mrs. George
Bond, Jr., and thehostess.

Tho number of people borrowlBz
books In English libraries increased
oy i,ow,ooo since 1035.

I DRUG STORE I
I "West Texas' HI Finest" '

lkh!
PROVED OPENCOMPETITION!

economical,
well-balanc- ed perform-anc- e

engi-

neered

happened
competitive

Workmanship,

Angela

r
r

f

Bridge
Entertained

Purser

IN

FLORIDA March In the tough
goingof the DaytonaBeach Race,over
150 miles of sandandroad, a Ford-bui- lt

Mercury 8 finished first with a Ford V-- 8

only 200 yards behind it Ford-bui- lt

V-- 8 cylinder cars made a clean sweep
of all prizes.The averagespeedof th
winning car was 70.30 miles per homy

BUENOS AIRES April Tho Argent-

inesheld a race thatwas a race tha
South American Grand Prize. 4S1S
miles, muchof it oversteepand tortuous
Andean mountain roads. 69 cars werm
entered,including all leading low-pric- a

Americanmakes. The race waswon by
a Ford V-- 8 and 10 of the 28 carswhich
finished were Fords.

CALIFORNIA Jannary Tho anaual
Gilmore-Yosemi-te Economy Rub was
conductedunder the worstconditionsia
years. 314 miles over two mountain
ranges (4000 and6000 feet elevatioa)
with rain all the way and saow the last
40 miles! Nearly half the entries, in-

cluding the leading low-pric- e ears,
failed to finish within the time lknk.
But performance figures recorded by
Motor Age show that the85-h-p. Ferit
V-- 8 delivered the best gasoline mSia-a-ge

in its classI The Mercury 8 was
also best in ks class.

EXCELS IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT,

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr

Dealer
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TWIN

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

v There is an excellent chance that Lamesawill land the
WT-N- M league'sall-st- ar clash July 25 . . The Loboes are
leadingthe league both in games won and lost and in at-

tendance. .

Your reporter has already
his Idea of the South's repre-

sentatives, favoring, of course, tho
Big Spring team over all others . .

BObby" Decker, second base, and
Billy Capps, third, look assuredto
Us. . .Other localltes who are nom-

inated for starting berths are Al

Berndt, catcher, Jodlo Marek and
EdsonBahr, pitchers From Abi-

lene would come Johnny Tysko and

for tho team at the time,

are Seltz,

and
and Clovls, and

and
.

The men In the

of the league clubs aren't
tho league afire

with their willow .

Gordon Noll and Clovls'
are putt-putti- along

with marks of .348 and .386, respec-
tively. is con-

tributing a .306 mark. . The oth

pos-

sibly base....Mid-

land supply Sam

short.
Wooten,

could contribute
Jack

Leading candidate present
Harrison, Carr. Nell, Tampa; Tampa;

Nichols, Amarlllo, outfielders; Ta--.e- Lubbock; Taylor, Lubbock;
Steven, Lubbock; Sunders, Amarlllo; Amarlllo,

Lubbock, Stuart, catchers; Dor-ma-n,

Thomas, Orabck, Tampa, Harris,
Lubbock, pitchers

cleanup lineups
WT-N-

exactly setting
wielding. .Pam-pa-'s

Hack
Harrison

.Amarillo's Hudson

hit--

tins

select circle

official pitching appearing In
Include on the May loth game

Big by your not been
by Tom Miller, the league by the lost

Joe Saporlto, former Big Spring
outfielder, Is on a five day trial as
a second baseman with

Chrlstl Is back with

Parks, pitchers,

Emmett
Haney,

North's
Clovls; Lubbock;

Huson,
Miller,

Spring, Em-
mett

charmed
Stasey

Neither Midland Abilene

batting averages today's
Herald statistics between

Spring, Inclosed reporter
received deadline

Midland

....Jake

Lamesa

league
the Josh Billings

Big Spring lie In the Women's Golf
at Mineral next week by Mrs. Oble

Mrs. Stalcup leavingMonday
to in a couple days of practice

reports played
no his course Harold's brother, Charley,

pro at at presentLubbock fired
In play In the TGA meet at Wichita Falls

Friday

Capps Is Trailing
Sam Malvica In
Batting Race

Isn't leading the West Texas-Ne- league batting,
but Gordon of Pampais good headwayIn the slugging di-
vision.

Sam Malvlca, Midland was to set the
pace hitting with an of .407, out home
runs doubles to runs acrossthe His S2
in Is more than of those amassedby the team.

has22 10 home
Capps, Spring hot corner guardian, was not far behind

Melvlca at
Stasey. Big Spring, led triples with five, Watkins,-- fleet
outfielder, overtookManager Seltz Pampa

15 wero than
WhitewashingMidland In his only start of Ray Hay of

his of the season against disappointments
lead pitchers.
Averages Tuesday, May 30, except Abllene--

Lamesa,May 28.
Player, Team AB

Malvlca, Midland 140
Capps, BS 126
Harrison. CI 127
Haney, Lam 140
Hutton, Pam 22
Pietras, Pam

Pam ..138
Lam ... 75

Dorman, Am 70

,7 Hobson. BS 120
Nichols, ..I..148
Ratltff, CI 123

Md 123
152

Wagner, CI 135
Guynes. Lam 108
Evereon, ill
Watkins, Lub

Pam 134
Bailey, Pam 109
Bolton, 135
Stevens, 135
Hudson, ...... 72
Holt. 'Am 128
Walton, BS 101

Am
Evans, Ah
Smythe, Am
Decker, BS ,
Stasey,BS ...
Janlchek,

BS
Berndt, BS ,
Schmidt, BS

Pitcher,
Lam

Dorman,
Harris, Lub ....
Christie, CI ....

Am ,.
Janlchek,
Orabek, Pam
Thomas, .,
Swartz,
Marek, BS ....

00

03

.23
25

.108
52

R
26
29
38
42

5
21
38
19
17

27
20
26
26
31
30
32
16
20
37
30
34
34
18
23
22
11
29
25
31

33
4

23
10

4

H
57
49
49
53

8
48

40
27
40
50
41

40
49

34

35
44
42
34
42
42
22
39
30
29
37
28
42
30
7

29
12

7
. 8
. 4
. 1

1
3

. 7

8
.11

Lub , 13
BS 8

Lucas, Ab ..,.,,,,.,.,.,.,10
Lam ...,,.,..,,,..12

Kramer, Lub 8
Trantham, BS .,..,,(..,..14

Mid 7
- 7

81
80
68
70
14
64

48
26

43

34
60
77
63
64
76
56
54
48
64
63
52
59
59
30
50
45
39
47
42
56
61
11

53

20

Howard and
Jim Morris, first
would Malvlca,

Ray Mort, and
Bob first base, If he es

In the next few
weeks ...Lamesa

Fullenwlder. and
outfielders, and posjlbly

Lefty Lucas, pitcher . .

Amarlllo; Amnrlllo;
. .

ers. Pat Stasey, Big
Fullenwlder, Lamesa, and

Hack Lubbock, are not
within the circle.

Fullenwlder is a off,
lacks three of climbing Into tho

while Miller Is down to
.273 or
have stationary fourth hit
ters. . .

The and
Midland

and . . . They had
statistician,

week . . .

Clovls

thought so much of Is
said to be carrying too many

Eddie Guynes, their Bhort
stopper, is, contrary to all reports,
a boy who Into the

..Jalto Is boy two years ago

will represented Texas
tournament Wells Brlstow,

Mabel Carter andMrs. who are
get before qualifying Wednesday

. Pro Harold Akey that last week's wind storm
mean tricks at Muny . . .

the Muny and C.C. tutor,
a

. . .

He Mexico In
Nell making

While shortstop, continuing
in average Nell was slamming
and drive plate. runs driven

a fourth Oiler
Nell doubles and runs.
Billy Big

.389.
Pat In Boyd

Lubbock of in
bases. Watkins' one tho Oiler skipper.

the week,
Lamesaadded sixth win no
to

include games through

XeU,
Spangler,

Am

Mort,
Carr, Lub

Mid
....140

Seltz,

Am
Lub
Am

Kabo;

.

BS,
Loyd, ....

'

.

Am

Margavlo,
Md-B- S

Am
BS-Mi- d

.

.123

.

.130

.

.122

.

32

.

.

.

.

Bridwell,
Bahr,

lUlncs,

rttt.
Gigll, IBS

outfielder,

Morris

Miller,
.

point

place

vet-
erans

broke

Harry

former
qualifying

Grover stolen
better

....137

TB 2B 3B HR SH SB BB RBI SO BA

102

37

15

11
7
6
1
9

22
7
3
8

11
9
7
5
9

6'
6
7

12
3

12
6
8
9
3

10
7
8
4
3
1
8
8
3

0
1
3
4
1

2
1
2
2
0
3
3
4
2
2
4

2
2
3
3
0
1
0
1
5
0
0
3
2

5
0
1
0
1

3
6
2
1

'1
1

10
1
0
4
3
2
3
6
0
2
1
3
1
3
4
3
0
0
1
0
1
0
2
4
1
3
0
1

PITCHERS' RECORD
(One More Decision)

CO IP ER BB SO

.U

54 38 - 63
47 19 33
23 16 29
9 2 2
7 5 5

21 17 23
52 32 58
73 38 58
50 26 46
64 37 63
02 29 52
36 20 19
77 38 79
74 60 84
52 . 22 48
89 43 74
61 33 75
29 25 29

TEAM BATTING

1
5
4
7
0
3
6
1
2
7
4
5
0
2
5
6
4
4
5
2
3
4
1

3
1

4
2
4
3
3
0
6
8
1

23
12
12
1
4

12
28
28
21
28
16
16
26
37
14
34
26
27

4
3
6
6
0
7
3
3
1
1
1
7
4
9
3
9
0

15
14
10
4
5
3
4
8
3
5
2
9
5
1
1

0
1

16
10

7
8
5

14
19
23
21
24
23
28
18
24
13
23
16
23

2
13
16

5
0

14
16
6

13
11
7

14
18
8

18
12
13
18
20
26
18
28
10
15
7
3

7
13
20
20
2

13
17
5

or
G- - R H

44
39
14
8
9

11
30
37
22

it
49
29
62
47
13
34
26
IB

20
30
21
16
6

27
52
11
11
25
31

34
19
29
23
30
23
25
24
12
18
19
12
12
21
18
11
16
17
26
3

18
15
8

W
6
4
3
1
1
1
B

7
3
8'
4
2
B

e
s
4
3
2

10
19
9

13
6

13
25
11
10
21
8
4

24
26
7

12
14
21
13
30
21
12
8

25
35
10

3
21
3

19
4

33
14
21

.407
.389
.386
.379
.364
.350
.348
.347
.346
.333
.338
.333
.325
.322
.319
.315
.315
.314
.313
.312
.311
.311
.306
.305
.304
.302
.301
.301
.302
597
580
562
.269
524

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.822

.778

.750

.667

.667

.667
,625
.600
,600
.870
.800
.667

AB R H 2B SB HR RBI SB DP BA
Amarlllo ........1,258 228 374 89 10 12 200 34 17 597
Bl Spring 1,118 222, 232 56 17 24 105 29 22 596

n UtmeM ... .1,182 253 339 76 16 23 209 80 18 587
Clovli 1533 223 341 06 12 10 189 SI 18 576
FWH .,1,18a 231 320 8 16 30 194 H IB .274
LufasMM ...........1,213 259 846 H U i 348 64 15 549
lOdbkM ,.. ,...,..1,G6 1M 264 M U 10 IN M- M 546
AfetkMM ..,,..,.,.i..i.l,e41362MM I 1 149. 24 24 &!

Cecil Smith Not
To Play Today

Jglelmrt To Go
To No. Three
Position

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, June3 UP Despite

a last hour shift in the lineup that
saw Stewart Iglchart replace Cecil
Smith, the emit Tommy Hitch
cock, Jr., will lead a favored United
States polo team against the Brit-
ish tomorrow In defense of the
International trophy at the Meadow
Brook club.

Smith, rated the country's great
est No. 2, was forced to withdraw
from the lineup today when a brief
workout showed he was not fully
recovered from Injuries suffered
in a test match earlier In the week.
Hitchcock, for 17 years a ten-go-

player, will take over the hard
riding Texan's position with Igle-ha- rt

replacing the U. S. captain at
No. 3.

Mike Phlpps, handicapped with
Hitchcock, Smith and Iglchart at
ten goals, will ride at No. 1 with
Winston Guest, veteran seven-go-

internationalist, at back. This
combination is rated at 37 goals
three more than the strongest tears
the British havo assembledsince
winning the famous $200 trophy
the last time In 1914.

ine British themselves had a
difficult time deciding on their
lineup. After three months of
preparation In this country, Lord
Cowdray, non-playi- captain, an
nounced today the invaders would
take the field at 1:30 p. m. (Cen-
tral Standard Time) with Bob
Skene, an Australian, at No. 1,
Aldan Roark at No. 2, Gerald
Balding at No. 3 and Eric 'xyrrell
Martin at back. Roark Is a broth
er of Pat Roark who was fatallv
injured during a test match on the
west coast

raigDefeats
Watson,Moves
To S'finals

Will Oppose Winner
Of Morgnn-Rnine- y

Playoff
O. O. Craig edged out Charles

Watson, one up on the 10th hole
Saturdayat the Municipal-- courseto
advance into the semi-fin- round
of the Muny Spring golf

He becamequalified to meet the
winner of the Frank Morgan-Gu- y

Kainey duel, which will bo played
today.

Semifinals In the other bracket
have already been determined,
Jake Morgan and Lib Coffee hav
ing defeated H. H, Hardy and
Oble Brlstow, respectively, In their
quarter-fin- al matches.

In championship consolation
play Saturday Horace Wallln was
fannedout by Sammy Sain, one up
on the 20th hole. Sain moves Into
the finals.

First flight matches remaining
to be played will pit Ed Lowrl
more against Bert Shive, Murlan
Smith against Skeet West and V.

Strahan against Sam McCombs.
in second flight play George

Johnson will tangle with Doc
Young and Tom Cook will battle
Homer McCarty.

TULSA RALLIES
TO EDGE BUFFS

HOUSTON, June 3 (VP) Tulsa's
Oilers put on a four run rally in
the eighth Inning, featuring Novl
koff's triple with bases'loaded, to
day to win the opening game of
their series with the Houston
uuns, t to 2. It was the fourth
straight loss for the Buffs, and
dropped them to fourth place.

ine teams meet In a double
neaaer Sunday afternoon with
Louis Stefanl and Jack Kallett
scheduled for mound duty for Tul
sa, opposing Red Barrett and Har
ry Brecheen of the Buffs.
Tulsa 000 000 040 4 9
Houston 011 000 000 2 8

otein, Lami and McCasklll. Cas
tro; Wilks, White and Turner.

ART HERRING RELEASED
CHICAGO,. June 3 UP) The Chi

cago White Sox announced today
' ri iiernng, diminutive right
nander, has been released to St,
Paul of the American .association
the club he played with last sea
son.

(Tribe Beaten
By NewYork
Yanks,3-- 2

0

CLEVELAND, June 8 UP) Babe
Dahlgren homered and singled to
account for two runs today, as the
New York Yankees defeatedthe
Cleveland Indians 3 to 2 for a sweep
of their three game series. Bump
Hadley gave only five hits but had
to be lifted In the ninth.
New York ....010 010 010 3 10 2
Cleveland . ...000 100 100 2 B 2

Hadley, Murphy and Dickey;
Harder andPytlak.

WALKER PILFERS HOME
TO GIVE CIIISOX WIN

CHICAGO, June 3 UP) The Chi
cago White Sox won another uphill
victory over Washington, 8 to 7,
today. Gee Walkers attempted
steal of home in the eighth result-
ed in the winning run as Catcher
Angelo Giuliani dropped Pitcher
Joo Krakauskas' throw. The tri-
umph gave the Chlcagoans the
scries, two games to one.
Washington . 200 300 200 7 12 2
Chicago 101 023 Olx 8 8 0

Carrasquel, Keelcy, Krakauskas
and Early, Giuliani; Rlgney, Smith
and Tresh.

A'S HAND BROWNS 10TH,
11TII DEFEATS IN BOW

ST. LOUIS, June 3 UPI The
Philadelphia Athletics rallied in
tho ninth inning of both games of

doubleheadertoday to inflict the
tenth and eleventh defeats In a
row on the helpless St. Louis
Browns, 0 t6 8 and 8 to 6. Joe
Gantenbelnand Sam Chapmanhit
home runs for the A's in the last
inning of the secondgome.
Philadelphia . 021 000 002 6 7 0
St. Louis 102 000 000 3 9 0

Beckman and Brucker, Hayes;
Gill and Glenn.
Philadelphia . 101 010 005 8 17 1
St. Louis 000 104 010 6 10 1

Ross, Joyce and Hayes; Lawson,
Trotter and Glenn.

TurnerHurt
By Boston
Licks Red's

BOSTON, June 3 UP) After
dropping seven straight to the
Cincinnati Reds, the Boston Bees
finally came through today to
squeeze out a 3 victory. Jim Tur
ner, who started on the mound for
the Bees, was forced to leave in
the sixth when a line drive broke
his nose.
Cincinnati . . .000 101 010 3 9 1
Boston 000 202 OOx 4 10 1

Grlssom, Davis, Llvengood,
Hershberger and .Lombard!; Tur-
ner, Sullivan and Lopez.

DANNING AND LAZZERI
HOMER AS GIANTS WIN

NEW YORK, June 3 UP) Off
setting a three-ru-n rally in the sev-
enth by the Cardinals with a four- -

run splurge of their own, tho New
York Giants today beat St Louis
6 to 5. Four of the Giants' runs
came on homers byHank Panning
and Tony Lazzeri, each"with a man
on base.
St. Louis 200 000 300 5 7 0
New York 000 020 40x 6 11 2

Warneke, Davis, Shoun and
Owen, Franks; GUmbert, Brown
and Donning.

CUBS GRAB 6--5 DECISION
FROM BROOKLYN NINE

BROOKLYN, June 3 UP) A six- -

run rally in the eighth Inning gavo
the Chicago Cubs a 10 to 5 triumph
over tho Brooklyn Dodcers todav
and a spilt of their two-gam- e series,
Glen Russell hit a homer for the
Cubs In the fifth and Ernie Koy
one for the Dodgers with two on
In the eighth.
Chicago 100 010 16110 14
Brooklyn 110 000 030 5 8 0

Whltehlll, J. Russell and Hart
nett; Pressncll, Hutchinson and
Todd,.

PHILLIES DEFEATED
BY' BUCS, 10 TO 7

PHILADELPHIA, June-- 3 UP)
Tho Pittsburgh Pirates knocked
Relief Pitcher Al Hollingsworth
out of the box In the eighth with
five runs to win 10 to 7. over the
mimes today.
Pittsburgh . . .023 000 05010 14
Philadelphia , 050 200 000 7 16

Bowman, Brown", Swift and Ber--
res; Polndexter, Hollingsworth,
Schott and Davis, Millies.

Final approvalby Sul Ross college nthletlo officials was all that
was neededto guaranteeBig Spring's first college football game In
11 years.

Abilene Christian'CoUege officials, In parley ultii local leaders
Saturday,tentatively arranged for the Sept, SO ACC-S- Rossgame
to bo playedhere, O. IX Graves, Sul Rossgrid mentor,had report-
edly favored lg Spring as the site for the game,originally sched-
uled to be played In Alpine, seat of Sid Rosscollege.

The local chamber ofcommeroo Is sponsoringthe drive I
brlac the fane Iter,

ApachesGain
11--8 Victory
OverRegomen

Gigll And Trnnllinm
ShelledFor 11 Hits;
1st Grime Today 2;30

Floored for the fourth timo
In, a row by Abilene Sat
urday evening, thistlme by
an 11-- 8 count, Tony Rego's
reeling Baronsreturnedhome
today to face the Clovis Pio
neersin a bargain bill. The
initial gamewas scheduled to
get underwayat 2:30 o'clock.

JOdle Marek, who has recorded
six victories during the current
campaign, was slated to go to the
hill for the locals In the opening
game with cither Edson Bahr or
Art Gigll due to work In the after--
math.

The Big Springers collected 10
baseblows off three Abilene fling- -

ers In the Saturday ntghtfray and
maintaineda lead through the first
two Innings but a seven-ru-n out-
burst on tho part of the Apaches
In the third settledthe issue.

Curdcll Loyd, Baron first sacker,
celebrated with three base blows
In leading the futile attack, more
than any of the game's Individuals
could collect.

Jennings, Sternbergand Morris
clouted out homo runs for the Abl
lenans.

Fifteen baseson balls were Issued
during the long battle,

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H PO A

Decker, 2b 5 1 0 1
Loyd, lb 6 0 3 6
Walton, m 4
Stasey, rf 6
Capps, 3b 4
Morey, ss 3
Schmidt, if 8
Berndt, a 3
Gigll, p 0 0
Trantham, p 8 0
Janlchek,x 1 0

Totals 37 8 10 24 5
x Batted for Trantham in 9th.
Abilene AB R H POA

Lokcn, ss 6 12 3 4

Barnhill, 2b 3
Hillin, If
Jennings,rf-- p .
Morris, lb ....
Evans, 3b
Churchill, m . . .
Potocar, o
Bryan, p
Sternberg,p--rf

Totals . .

Score by Innings:
.36 11 27 11

Big Spring 401 002 001 8
Abllena 1 317 000 OOx 11

Errors Decker, Capps, Morey,
Loken. Runs batted in Hillin 3,

Jennings 3, Morris 2, Potocar,
Sternberg,Capps2, Morey, Schmidt,
Berndt, Trantham, Gigll, Decker.
Two base'hits Hillin 2; Jennings,
Trantham. Home runs Jennings,
Sternberg, Morris. Sacrifice
Berndt. Stolen base Loken. Dou-
ble plays Barnhill to Loken to
Morris; Capps to Decker to Loyd.
Left on base Big Spring 12, Abi-
lene 11. Earned runs Big Spring
5, Abilene 9. Struck out Gigll 1,

Trantham 5, Jennings 4. Bases on
balls Gigll 2, Trantham 4, Bryan
3, Sternberg 2, Jennings 4. Passed
ball Berndt. Runs and hits off
Bryan 2 and 2 in oft Sternberg
2 and 0 (faced 2 batters), Gigll 4
and 4 in 1 1--3, Trantham 7 and 7
in 7 2-- off Jennings 4 and 8 in
8 3. Winning pitcher Jennings,
Losing pitcher Trantham.Umpires

Meyers and Pettlgrew. Time of
game 2:10.

Friday's game:
Big Spring

Decker, 2b . . .
Loyd, lb
Walton, cf . . . .
Stasey, rf
Capps, 3b

"
Morey, ss . . . .
Schmidt, If ..
Berndt, c 3

Bahr, p 0
Goldman, p 2
Gigll, p Q

Hobson, z I1

11

AB R H PO A

.401450 0
1

0
0
0
0

Totals 30 1 2 24 7
2 Batted for Goldman In 8th.
Abilene AB R H PO A

Loken, ss 5 1 2 0 1

Barnhill, 2b 4 1 1 1 2
Hillin, cf 4 0 1 2 0
Jennings,rf 4 1 1 3 0
Morris, lb 3 10 7 0
Evans, 3b 4 1 2 1 2
Danner,If 4 1 2 1 0
Potocar,c 4' 0 1 12 0
Parks,.p 2 0 0 0 2

Totals 34 6 10 27 7 2
Score by innings:

Big Spring .'000 000 1001
Abilene 500 010 OOx 6

Suns batted in Evans2, Danner
2, Potocar, Walton. Two base hits

Evans, Decker. Home run Wal
ton. Stolen bases Evans, Danner;
Barnhill, Dpuble plays Morey,
Decker to Loyd. Left on bases

JohnstownWinsBelmont
StakesBy Five Lengths
MAX DIDN'T HURT ME'

T A"."-. fpBHBaBKMjBJ I
a$ J

tdssasHsliK ' JsJssJsifcL. vPtsUHkik!

Lou Nova, victorious over Max Baer In 11 rounds, says In his
dressing room after the fight: "Max didn't hurt me with a single
punch ... At that, he can hit hard." Jim Braddock (with his
hand on Lou's head), former heavyweightchampion,was just as
elated as Lou that Nova had won his chanceagainst the winner of
tho Louls-Galen- to bout.

JORDAN FACESTILLINGHAST
IN CITY MEET NET FINALS

RecreationNews
In the junior boys recreation

softball league play Wednesdayaf-

ternoon the Roosters defeated
South Side 16 to 8, Moore won from
A.B.C. 16 to 7, while the "Tigers"
walloped East Side 22 to 2.

In a game postponed from last
week, South Side easily defeated
A.B.C. on the former's home dia
mond Thursday afternoon 18 to 3.

Beginning today and continuing
each week day throughout the sum-
mer, a recreation leaderwill guide
activltlea at the city park from 2

MORE SPORT NEWS
ON PAGE NINE

to 7 p. m. A daily story hour at 5
o'clock, and the formation of a
girls sewing club to meet each
Thursdayat 4 p. m. are specialfea
tures already planned. A' varied
program will be conductedto meet
the recreational needs at the park,

Plans are under way to form a
local swimming team to represent
Big Spring in intercity meetswith
nearby cities. A local meet will
probably be held through the co
operation of the chamberof com
merce and officials at the Muny
pool.

A district-wid- e superintendent's
conference is being held In San
Angelo June 2 and 3. Superinten
dents from Abilene, Sweetwater,
Colorado City, Big Spring, Midland,
Coleman, San Angelo, and Taylor
county will meet with Supervisor
William McCall to discuss various
recreational problems and needs of
District 19. San Angelo, city and
WPA officials and representatives
from tho state office at San An
tonio also have special parts on the
program.

Bridwell Tames
Pampans,2-- 1

LUBBOCK. June 3 Clovis Brid
well tamed tho fampa uners wim
three hits here Saturday night as
he paced tho Lubbock Hubbers to
a 1 WT-N- league wln.- -

Pampa 000 000 010 1 3 2

Lubbock 100 100 OOx 2 8 2
Grabek and Beavers: Bridwell

and Miller.

Big Spring 3, Abilene 0. Earned
runs Big Spring 1 , Abilene 5,

Struck out Bahr 1, Parka 11, Gold
man 6. Bases on balls Bahr 2,

Parks 1, Goldman 1, Gigll 2. Passed
ball Berndt. Runs and hits off
Bahr S and 5 In 2--3 Inning; off
Goldman 1 and 5 In 6 1--8 Innings;
off Gigll 0 and0 In 1. Losing pitch
er Bahr. Umpires Pettlgrew and
Meyers. Time of game 1:45.

Sul RosS'ACCQrid QameHere Is
LeftUpToGraves,AlpmeMentW

More than 4,500 seatsIn (he Eleventh street stadium,now un-

der construcUon,will' bo ready for use, Edmund Notestlne,secre-
tary of the Big Spring school system, disclosed. There, had been
some doubtexpressedas to whetherthe project would be completed
by next fall.

RepresentingACO a the conferencewere A. C, Morris and
Tonto Coleman, connectedwith the coaching: staff, sad Lawrence
Smith. Others In attendancewere Alfred and J. H. CoHIm,
Murphy, Jlnwajr Greene, Hob WUl4y satNotesHns,

Harry Jordan, former captain of

the Texas Tech college netters,
reigned as slight favorite over
George Tllllnghast as the two pre-

pared to squareoff this afternoon
at the city park courts In the
championship finals of the Big
Spring Tennis association'sMuny
tournament.

Jordan has thus far won all his
matcheswith easeand only Thurs
day eliminated Marvin House, Jr,
1039 No. One racqueter of the lo
cal high school squad, 6-- 6--1.

TllllnEhast had little trouble in
thumping Jimmy Myers, 6--1, in
his semi-fin- go.

Mrs. Lyda Bird and Mrs. Wood-
row Campbell are to clash In title
play In the womens division.

Andrews Loses

To Anderson
ANDREWS. June 3 Ben Dan

lei's Anderson Devils, Big Spring,
declsloned the Andrews'1 s,

fi-- In an exhibition Softball game
that went eight innings here Fri
day evening.

Bobby Savage, twirling for the
rtvli limited the All-Sta- rs to
fiv hits.

Alton Bostlck homered for the
Big Springers In the initial frame
with Savage on board.

FARMER TO LINCOLN
LUBBOCK. June 3 UP) One

armed Marsh Farmer, Texas Tech'i
brilliant hurdler, will compete in
the National A. A. U. meet at Lin
coin, Neb., on July 3-- Texas Tech
officials announced today.

;

W
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$37,020 ADDED

TO PURSE,JIM
STOUT UP
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, June 3 (AP)
Tall, dark and handsotne

Johnstownjust about cleared
up any lingering doubt to his
right as champion of the
three-year-ol- today by gal
oping home a five-lengt-h

winner in the 71st running of
the classic Belmont Stakes.

Adding this test
of enduranceand speed to his pre
vious conquests in the .Withers
Mile, the Kentucky Derby, the 7.
Wood Memorial and the Paumo--
nok, William Woodward's Whirl
wind ran away from a field of fivo
others. 1

Starting from tho rail, he broke
on top, and madeevery pole a win--
nlng one as he covered tho long
run In 2 minutes, 29 3--5 secdnds,
just one secondoff the track rec
ord, set by War Admiral in win-
ning this stake two years ago.

"Big John" was the whole show.
Jockey Jimmy Stout had to do lit-

tle more than hold on.
Coming Into the stretch Stout

even had time to turn his head to
see what was doing behind him. It
was plenty, for A. C. Bostwlck's
Belay and Mrs. H. C. Phlpps Gild-
ed Knight, the latter Johnstown's
entry-mat- e, were battling it out
head to head for the placeposition.

Belay, a consistentbrown son of
Display, finally won out by half a
length, with the Knight third and
the Earlc Sandc-trainc-d Heather
Broom a length farther back in
fourth place.

Mrs. Payne Whitney's Hash
which had run second most of the
way up to a mile, tired and wound
up fifth. Joseph E. Wldener's -

Knickcr-Bocke- r, previously unde-
feated in three outings, was last in

field which had been cut to six
by earlier scratches of William
Zlegler, Jr.'sTime Sheet and Wood-
ward's stable-mat-e of Johnstown,
Challenge.

The victory In this time-honore-d

$25,000 addedstakewas worth $37,-- V
020 to Johnstown'sowner, bringing
the, winnings for Jamestowns big
boy to $156,065 for his two-seaso-n

m ,

Frost Thumps
Collins, 22--6

Jack Frost Drug walloped the
Collins Brothers Drug outfit, 22-6- ,

in an exhibition softball game at
tho city park Friday evening, lead
ing from tho first inning on when
they tallied five runs.

The Scurry street Soda Skeeta
tallied In every inning to record
the surprising victory.

Clyde Smith homered for thl
Collins team in the third inning.

Score by innings:
Collins 301 200 0 (

Jack Frost 526 342 x 21

MAKO SEEDED NO. 1

KANSAS CITY, June3 UP) Gem
Mako, the nation's No: 2 tennll
player, was seeded No. 1 today la
the Heart of America invitational
meet which gets underway herl
Monday. Wayne Sabin, also of Lot
Angeles, was placed in the No. 1

spot.

Sunday, Juno 4, 1039 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail, Orange and Grapefruit
Cup, Canape of Caviar, Fruit Cocktail,

Chilled Tomato or Apple Juice
Choice of

Jellied or Hot Consomme or Cream of
Mushroom Soup

ENTREES
Half Spring Chicken Fried Golden Brown,

Gravy, Corn Fritter , . 75o
Roast Prime Rib of TexasSteer Beef,

au Jus 75o
SelectCorn Fed Club SteakSaute,

Mushroom Sauce 85o
Fresh Galveston Red SnapperSteak

Broiled, Anchovy Butter 75o
Spring Lamb Chop Mixed Grilled Hawaiian, . 75o (

AssortedCold Meats with rotatoSalad,
Sliced Tomatoes 65o

Omelettewith Swiss Cheese,Tomato
Sauce,Crisp Bacon, Melba Toast 70o

Paby Beef T Bone, K. C. Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnon 1.20

Lettuce Roll Salad,Chlffonade Dressing
Choice of Two Vegetables

Choice of Desserts .
Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Fan) Baked

Fresh andServed Piping Hot with Each Dinner' Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections ,,, ,, BOo
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KBST LOG OAKY DOAKS For
TrftltMurk

U. &. Patent
Annltf-- 4

Otttet DunnedTo A Tune
iShmdy Morning 9:30. Keep Fit to Muslo. MBS.

Newi. TSN. 9:45 Louise Wllcher. MBS. FF"SKn2 teW TOWN ) I VEAH-- WE )" u7:15 Sunday Morning Roundup, 10:00 Piano Impressions. 1 ITlW I3AK,NKWPT$NtetSSEL toSS: ZZSnSHMffl IS feOKE-WE- Vfi J GOT 'EM XTSN, 10:15 Personalities In Ufa Head .FALUNG OFF SOMETHING )Jaco.Quartette. TSN. lines. sumM.S:00 Nowi. TSN. 10:80 Variety Program. lij i rm--i i mr we w muh i ' i i i i i i i i imiiii iff it J-- ii nvAMt bhiiiiih in J am r

8:00 Olive Floyd. TSN. 10:45 Toronto Trio. MBS.. PONG
8:10 Morning Hymni, TSN, 11:00 Nows. TSN.
8:90 W. Ie O'Danlel. TSN. 11:05 Weights and Measures.
9:00 JDIck Harding--. MBS. TSN.
9:10 Reviewing Stand. MDS. llilO Neighbors, TSN.

Baseball School. MBS. 11:30 Farm and Ranch Hour.
Dr. Charles M. Courboln. 11:45 Men of the Range,
.MBS. Monday Afternoon
Betty and Buddy. MBS. 12:00 Singing Sam. jjAmerican Wildlife. MBS. 12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
Flrat Presbyterian Church. 12:30 Hymns You Know and Love

Sunday Afternoon 12:45 Tuno Wranglers.. TSN..
News. TSN, - llOO News. TSN.

7:

9:30
10:00

10:30
W:5
11:00

12:00
12:10

12:30
12:40
1;00
1:30
IMS
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:10
3:30

3:45
1:00
4:30

6:00
5:30
8:45

tf:00

'7:00
.8:00
j:00

:30
10:00.

T:00
7:15
7:5
3:00
.8:15
,8:30
"8f45
'9:00
.9:15

Palmer House Orchestra. lfDO Woman's Pago of the Air.
MBS.
Leo Frcudbcrg. MBS.
Assembly of God.
Say It With Music
Americanism. TSN.
Texan Parka Program. TSN.
iiaven of nest. MBS.
El PasoTroubadours.-- MBS.
Current Affairs Forum.TSN,
To Bo Announced.
.Red Norvo's Orchestra.
MBS.
Radio Harris. MBS.
My Lucky Break. MBS.
The Show of tho Week.
MBS.

Sunday Evening
"Listen Again." MBS.
Melodic Strings. MBS.
Stan Loroax. MBS.
American Forum of tho Air.
MBS.
Sunday Revue. TSN.
G6od Will Hour. MBS.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Heart of tho West. TSN.
'.Goodnight.

Monday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magec. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBS.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Triple A Trio. TSN.

MEB IS
MIS WAY

THE

TO

AND

IN

HE

IS.'

Crime

Tlmo.

Dance

News.
Music

Music

Gram

Norvo.

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered Patent Office

boughthim take picnics summer.'

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY.
Patent Office

Unavwre THAT

DA0"

AJPFORT
ESCAPE -P-

ATSY, DODO,
BRUTUS

umV AwArr

UNCLE

rrfe

6ISN

mm.

BI6 BILL PAVOM?
THE BIGGEST

PRO0ABLY
ALL iltL

TO THE ......

GILFORD
ON PLU&SED ME IN

THE BAC THE UP GET
RIP Of PHIL. CARDIGAN HE

TOO

TSN.
1:30 Hoagland.

Bill TSN.
2:00 of

TSN.
Moods In Music. MBS.

2:30 and Take No
Holiday. TSN.

2:45 It's
3:00 SketchesIn
3:15 .Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Salerno. MBS.
3:45 MBS.
4:00 and Dreaming.

MBS.
4:15 Dick Harding. MBS.
4:30 Time. TSN.
4:45 BrushwoodMercantile. TSN.

Evening
5:00 Family
5:15 TSN.
5:45 TSN Orchestra.TSN.
6:00 and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Spotlight. TSN.
6:25 TSN.
6:30
6:45 Say It With
7:00 Tho First MBS.
7:30 WOR SymphonyOrch. MBS.
8:00 Raymond

MBS.
8:15 Red MBS.
8:30 Streamlined of "Cav-valler-

Rustlcana." MBS.
9:15 Roy Thomas. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.

Trademark U. B.

Trademark Applied

gettin' park,
RflCTSY STILL

MlM

THAT

GOVS CROOK
TOWN.' HE'S

BEHIND THIS." gET
KNOWS WHERE

nvrisllim

DRASS HIA16EU PHONE

THAT YOU, ROV?
RATTED

CN01fV& MUCH.'

Evorett TSN.-1:4- 5

Bardo,
Advice Stanley lilies.

Death

Danco
Ivory.

Lawrence
Bongs Without Words.
Drifting

Tapping

Monday
American Robinson.
SunsetJamboree

Wiley
Sports

Dinner

Offender.

Swing,

Version

Happy

e--5

" to on this

U. 8.

ON TO

NO

OF

US- -
-

2:15

Too

For

eoixY I
W0NDK2 IF ME

MIGHT HAVE

STOPPED AT
HIS WMYEP'S
""MB. PAnnSOKI

IsiiHiiiiiHH; I

I KNOW WHERE

HIS OFFICE IS, BUT
LET'S HURRY,
BRUTUS UNCLE

PHIL MIGHT BE
M TROUBLE7

AteAMWWLE.,,, REVIVED, BUT BADLY WOUNDED, PAWS3M

GAME'S

DICKIE DARE Trndrmnrlr T?Mtrv1
U. a Patent Office

JP.IPt BU&ITD O0, J fl V t& A MATTER OF wit vow S
( DO, MISTER ) BARON VON KRU6TE! BARON, MS Y VNP SO. V EXCUSE MEV. VMN( JAJBET DICKIE DARE. SSKU WSfe COMING TO PERBUZAS0Re

$r-ztt- rf M&9$!itl&W WL 6eb yoanihoh)offmeeting Jmoo6'

MR. AND MRS.

fsTbp! po you REALIZE
Xpu&EE. SHAKIKS- - ABOUT"
A TbM OF PEPPEROM
OUR. STfeAk'S

1 -- Pepper.?

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WM?M YE5,VpUH5 MAN, THIS 15 --N --
J

fl tW BPYOJR5,TboJUH JUST lJ
Mi A MAKEVtOURSEUs GOMTOPT-- 1

DIANA DANE Patent

AW ZWi? SAY
BLANKET- S- TZZT- -J ABOUT- - TH

--aren't seoECHyM
FiyER-JU- ST BROUGHT J3I

FREISHTER?

HOMER HOOPEE WpJ;.
you Vou'RE

SPAYUSH LE5S0riS;

W0MAWr

MEHl COKWEPSA-TIOKl- At

M5TH0D
BEATS STUoyiMS

I

ILL- -

OH, PA? X'VB FOUND H1M 1

A UVE (3ENIUS! J
AND I SHALL. BE RE5- -
PONSIBUH FOR HIM I

J ;rr--

Keg:. Applied For
C. & Office

( POPS---

mp. smith you
I SMITH THE

W ON THAT M

ror

MEAN
601MS TO TAKE

Trademark

IT

id thevwld; , '
V . . J

NIGHTS

Battle Of Wiles And Wins

YHEW

TlrAE week

PepperAnd Salt

iHOUcSHT JT0JAS SALT.

SCRAPE: OFF

0 5

of lME.seTim
"Tur.PETS IS
Cakt.Iell. APAK.T

liioiifee-c-ti-te- :

MU5IC1AMI
SUPPOSE!TE5,

CARRYING
ZIP?", PUNS

DIVINELY?w fa.

Y lESSr'28&krF', J7'sorA yeah?well, go fixVu?,2Z7HJ VZE.-- r THAT'S YOuh JOB THIS )

Rest For The Weary
' ARE voa ) VENUGS 1 -

601(46 TO M FOUR A
THG ? I r

7

P
gaa

WMfSJ
ABCUTJ

irr

No

PIMP
VOQ MEAH

TAKE

LEAVE A6 HER5 ALOKiE FOUR StoU

VEEK WHIWE- - VOU W0AJT

THAT PERSOM??

tzVtzovtmiiS. Aart
WItI.... trtA-rt- -

Hlj PART SPLENDIDLY I JUST THE h
SAME. IT LOOKS LlKt --Si
A DEU6HTFULV

UJHICT.H

UJAICH

5 MUHYOH-ER-H- E'S A

V "AflOUWISfT;i
. 1 MtS D WMim YVUUbl I

ffliZZZZy H6-
- A VIOUIH

J AMD I JUST KNOW HE H
V'' . . IT . '

1
f ON

VOU'RE GtOWGTO

MIGHTS A I

MAR.veL.niKI ium,sj
Al THE "V n Ulu veo

UP

y
VAN IS

I IT!

j

nU7l
BEy.

wHy Aur tue haveour.olp saltanspeppers
Back. "The sussones1?'

MofJoDy (

"TuAT - I lI I I
S

JLS.

f HAVEN'T lgHEARD HIM PWW NE-T- IN IggggS
FACT IM NOT 5UKE THT
IT'S THE1 VIOUN HE PLAYS!
BUT- -I KMOV HE'S A .f i

EHIUS AT SoMETHINCrl I

vr l rAU TPU. BV LOOK1M& I

SO I
7 NOT" TO GO.

m

by Don Flower
DECIDED

by Noel S?-- ni

by Fred Lochc
bZ( AFTER TEARlMfi AROUUD ALU

PAY WITH SEKSPR. DIEGO GETTING
LOCAL C0LOR-WL- L

PR0BABLV BE SO TIREP
wouu. wawt to srfvy

1.1
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WHEN THE PAST COMES TO LIFE at the Mlauon schoolln Conshohocktn, Pa., pupils In the early American history
course "hit the trail" and make camp, much as the pioneersdid. They evenuse a covered wagon to help them re-li- ve pioneerdays.

CANCER RESEARCH
of Dr. Angel Itoffo (above) won
him the 100,000-fran- c Amerong
prize given In Paris, hut Dr.
Koffo directed that sum be spent
by France to further cancer
work. He heads Argentina's
Institute of Medical Research.

iesi'tfeVJJ" "EAD b - otter, which
T?,. ." . nian at Washington. D. C. too.

fhiVJ.0 dMPt fishen of land animals, always startswith cats upward he neverTats the head.

GERMAN 'WALT DISNEY!' That's what Nazis call
Kurt Stordel (above),a Berlin painter now finishing a German
fairy tale In animatedcartoon,presumablywith a view to dial-ltnjlagt- he

popularity of- - American-mad- e animatedfilms.

"
iff'" 7 . ,

'!
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COW'S CULTURE in Josh
Qulnn perusesa highbrowliterary magazine with "GreenMeadow
Mclba" looking over his shoulder.Because of Melba's production
record.Owner BenjaminD. Rlegel of Trlon, hasher insured
for $10,000. and Insists that Qulnn maintain a ur at

the Y. world's fair. Qulnn has a cot in Melba's quarters.

DIVERS, PLEASE the technique of an Amer-
ican you smoothnessand speed.This "lowdown" of
an diving for his dinner was at the national zoo in

Washington,D. C. the minimum of splashing.

IT'S A GERMAN FAIRY TALE that Inspires an animated film being made by Kurt
Btordel with Purzel. dwarf. Quack, frog, andBrum, fly to right. left drawing), characters.

shown another sketch indicating Stordel's technique which springs. Nazis say. his own
fantasy. For some V, S. distributors have not sentDisney films into Germany.

CAIN meant low
somo 223 ther daasUagbMceBeXsg the tttfe. HUm
San Dfef. la Mutt
eUf. Mm PhyW
UrAJI 4mm"J hwwii wvnw

nmmmV

rood

Ga.,

COPY
otter want

otter taken
Note
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fromAbo

time
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n

seems hands here, as

watch
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WORK-HUNGR- Y Ira
Burke, 90, who sold his sawmill
at Silver Lake, Ind., after run-
ning it 79 years, is back at the
mill as an employe. Says he: "I

lust wanted to work."

t TO

JUNE 4, 1939

I mmmrrgi SHROUD OF DEATH was this burned parachute held
by Farmer A. II. Hendricks,who was plowing 200 feet from the
point where an army pursuit plane crashedand explodednear
Clifford, Mich. Second Lieutenant Hamilton McClure of Selfridge

eld died in the crash,and this partly burned 'chute was found
eslde the body, about 700 feet from the point of impact, ,

WITHOUT THE USUAL HAT-rda- rlc and close-fitti-

Secretaryof Labor FrancesPerkins sits at a tabI6 talking
with Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black. The occasion was a

Washingtondinner honoring Father John A. Ryan. 1

OF TREES was lost to these auto racers, rounding Tagiura curve for the Libya.
Africa, Grand Prix. Herman Lang won, driving 235 miles In 1 hour, 59 minutes, 12 seconds

rujatt COURAGE IETTER CROPS cattu

SUNDAY,

m

POETRY

triba ml SoatlMni KhoawU,
k itv BMv Af rkaa Ms.
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..STANDINGS..

RESULTS

ABILENE 11, DIO SPRING 8.
Lubbock 2, Pampa 1.
Clovts 10, Amarlllo B.

Midland 6, Lamcsa4. ,

Texas Lcngno
Shreveport9, OklahomaCity 4.
Dallas 4, Ban Antonio 10.
Ft. Worth 4, Beaumont0.
Houston 2, Tulsa 4.

American Lcnguo

New York 3, Cleveland 2.
Washington 7, Chicago 8.
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 8--6.

Boston at Detroit, rain.

National Lcaguo
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 7.
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 5.

New York 6, St Louis 6.
Boston 4, Cincinnati 3.

Southern Association
Memphis 7, New Orleans2.
Knoxvlllo 11, Chattanooga0.
Atlanta at Noshyllle, postponed,

rain.
Little Rock at Birmingham,

night game.

STANDINGS
WT-N- Leacue

Team W. L. Pet
Lamcsa . 24 13 .643
Lubbock 25 14 .641
Amarlllo 20 10 .513
Pampa 18 10 . .488
BIO SPRING 18 19 .486
Clovls 16 20 .444
Abllcno 14 22 .380
Midland 13 23 .361

Texas Lcaguo

Team W. L. Pet,
Dallas 29 23 J558
Houston 26 24 .520
Shreveport 27 24 .529
Ft. Worth 28 26 .519
San Antonio 27 27 .500
Tulsa 23 24 .489
Oklahoma City ....24 29 .453
Beaumont j . .21 28 .429

American League

learn W. L. Pet
New York 32 7 .821
Boston 22 13 .629
Chicago 21 18 .724
Cleveland 10 18 .514
Detroit 17 23 .425
Washington ........15 24 .385
Philadelphia 16 22 .421

St Louis 11 29 .275

National Lcaguo

Team W. L. Pet
Cincinnati 27 15 .643
St Louis 23 16 .590
Chicago 21 18 .538
Pittsburgh 20 18 .526
Brooklyn 17 19 .472
.Ncw York 19 22 .463
Boston 16 23 .410
Philadelphia 12 26 .316

WT-N- M Leaguo
CLOVIS at BIG SPRING (2).
Pampa at Abilene (2).
Lamcsaat Amarlllo (2).
Midland at Lubbock (2).

PROBABLE PITCHERS
American League

New York at Detroit Ruffing
(7-- vs. Trout (2--2).

Washington at St Louis (2)
Chase (3-- and Dcshong (0-2-) vs.
Kennedy (1-6-) and Kramer (4--4)

Boston at Cleveland (2) Grove
(4--1 and Bagby (3-- vs. Feller (8--
2) and Hudlln (5-2-).

Philadelphia at Chicago (2)
Plppen (0-3- ) and Caster (3-- vs.
Lyons (4-1-), and Dietrich (4-1-).

National Leaguo
Cincinnati at New York Derrin-

ger (6-- vs. Hubbell (1-3-).

St Louis at Boston (2) Wetland
3--4) and Cooper (1-- 2 vs. Fetto (6- -
2) and Fosedcl (3-3-).

Chicago at Philadelphia (2)
Dean (2--0) and Lee (5-6- ) vs. Butch
er (2--7) and Mulcahy (3-4-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2)
Tobln (4-- and Kllngcr (4-- vs.
Casey (1-- and Hamlin (5-3-).

ROCKNE DREAM
IS REALIZED

SOUTH BEND, IndH June 3 UP)
The dream of a lifetime came true
in death today for the late Knute
IC Rockne as Notre Dame's new
Memorial ficldhouss was dedicated
to his memory.

The former Notre Dame athletic
director and football coach was
killed in an airplane crash in 1931.
For years he had hoped to see the
culmination of hisuniversitys ath
letics program which today's cere
moniesmarked.

The $600,000 building Is an
Gothic structure and was

deslgnod to provide for Inter-hal- l

athletics an activity in which
1 Rockne always was intenselyinter

ested.

Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans madeon
AUTOMOBILES

and on your
SIGNATURE

Oar insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

"We kaBtHa our own Rot"
U0 . 3sd X'bsae M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Frofcsstcmal 432

Ben U. Davis a Company I

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlmi Bldg-- . Abilene. Texas

8 BB9tae9S Services 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Potroleum Bids. Phono133U

HAULING 1 Sand, gravel, rock,
fertilizer and dirt Phono 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abrom.

CALL on Barron's service station.1

1100 W. 3rd for expert auto ser--
vicing, rnuups eo uasoune ana
jjniuuciB. xo ,
ca tnrougnout, greasea ana
vacuum cleaned forS1.50. Rntin.1

faction guaranteed. O. R.
(Heavy) Barron in charge.

Woman'sColumn 0
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
auj jonnson.

SEWBXO. Slip covers a specialty.
Priced reasonable,mono B73--

1305 Nolan.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Ileln Wanted Fcmalo 12

I

YOUR OWN dressesfree and up
vo weciwy muwiub iiuuuua

nnitriori. Kn mtivnuslne. Nn In- -
vestment Send age and dress

size. Fashion Frocks, Dept 9,

Cincinnati. O. .

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOUR-acre- s, frontage on main

highway; shack near Big
Spring; good tourist camp loca
tion. $400. ShanksLand Office,
Abilene, Texas.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and ranches build,
refinance; a; annual payments.
Henry mcme. Big spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
TT A Iff tkA T3Vtllft Pnn.

servaaorrefrigerator.' w sureto
Bee the Challenger Model; tno
larce 6.5 cubic foot refrigerator
that sells for only $129.50 and
your old refrigerator. Carnetts.
211 Main. Phone 261.

FOR SALE: Solid oak dining room
suite in good condition. Also
couch which can bo utilized for
bed; both bargains. 1510 Run
nels. Phone 468.

FOR SALE: Washing machine in I

good condition. Phone 1582--

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE stored in Big Spring

one Baby Grand piano, also one
Spinet Console, would like to sell
for the balance against them
rather than Bhlp. Write Jackson
Finance Co. 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

22 Livestock
GOOD milch cow for sale:

8 years old; extra good butter l

cow. See G. R. Simmons jat 911
Bast 4th.

26 Miscellaneous 20
DIAMOND RING." Lady's beau--
tlful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$100. Rare opportunity. Inspeol
tlon Brar'w c
biuu.

SINCLAIR Stock spray 65c gaL
Logan's Hatchery.

golf
Class A League

R&R THEATRES
Hepner 183 185 176 544
Ely 171 140 192 503
Morgan 159 153 185 497
R. Hoeckend'f .159 141 125 425
Eddy 167 181 155 603
(Handicap) . ..13 13 13

Totals ..852 813 848 25U
first NATL BANK

Graalmann . ...179 179 123 481
Zack . . .154 180 144 478
Tldwell .173 161 118 452
Million . .176 173 156 605
Simpson .180 131 190 601

Totals .862 824 731 2417

Class B League
MONT. WARD

Wolf 122 145 131 398
Denney 148 182 135 465

135 134 386
Ely 156 137 ilaVan Open 170 153 i""

Totals 713 752 C74-2- H3

DR.
Hull 134 134 19K AMI

Owens 128 121 in mI
152 117 IE7

Reeves 134 117
H. Smith 132 165 urt
(Handicap) ., .. 35 35 -

Totals .715 689 7292133
BEGIN BALLOTING

June 3 UP) Texas
league fans- - will begin balloting
T!! Aor n r Tuna A tr Vi nnam
Nnrlh n'nrt Rnlllh Blljifr. to.m.
which clash in the fourth annual
hnHl hxlwucn thn arinnn at Run
Anlnnln h nlirht nf T,ii it- D w '

1

$50 to
-

Confidential
No Bed Tapo

Immedlato Service
Long Terms

Lowest Rates la
West Texas

N KtuuMk Street
JrtfcMM 17H

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. BUwart Hotel, 810 Aus-ti- n.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electrlo
bills paid. Phono 404.

FURNISHED apartments; mod
erni close In: south: cool: elec
trlo bills paid. 805
Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phone
ZQg-- J.

apartment
0Vcr J. O. Penney. Call B57--

TirRTCK-mo- unfurnished eaxairo" , --r::: ,
507 RUNNELS; 3 upstairs rooms

with bath; furnished; for coupio;
blUa paid; telephonoservice and
garage; dose in.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
couple only; no dogs. 604 ltunneis,
Mrs. John Clark.

KING bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath;utilities paid; locat
ed at 1BW scurry. or iniormn-tlo-n

call at small houso in rear.
FURNISHED apartment

with hrpnlfrnnt nnnlf. f?nnnictini?
bath: all bills nntd. lncludlne tele--
tlhono. AtlDlV 1011 HCUrry.

THREE SOUth and cast rooms
furnished apartment: electric re
frigerator: garage : bills paid
bus every 30 minutes; mall twico
day; couple only. 1602 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments: cool: private: ad
joins bath; sleepingporch cover
ed with vines. Also one-roo- m

apartment: private entrance;
windows; quiet clean and cool;
Pills paid. 409 west 8tn.

furnished apartment
in home; largo closets; hot wa
ter; nice yard and shado trees;
close in. Phone602 or call at 710
East Third.

apartment
private bath. Rear, 1501 Runnels.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; closo In. 902
Gregg.

-- vved apartments; bills hU
939. 1301 Scurry.

ONE, 2 and furnished
apartments.Also 2 garageapart
ments, camp Coleman. Pnono
61.

NEW furnished apartment;
rooms; private bath; electric re
frigeration; 203 East 6th; adults
only. Apply at Elliott's Lyric
Drug or call 1749.

invited. No obligation. .w- -.

RflWIII10 LfiaffUfilof the $5,000 Goodall roundwu"""b ta"M0MW robin tournament

Matheny-..- U7

PEPPER

Robinson

TUESDAP
DALLAS,

LOANS
$500

Auto Truck
Personal

Strictly

Public Investment
Co.

APARTMENTS

refrigeration;

refrigeration:

FURNISHED

Apartments; modern;

TWO-roo- m

TWO-roo- m furnished

Ralph Guldahl Overtaken
In Round

Harry Cooper
New Leader;
Shute 'Hot'

15' mLL B0NI
MT3TW VrVRK- - Turin Q A TJ"'r " v" '
U.WO men wno logetner

Lmilrl fit. intn hia shadow
. TSIatinnnl Onon

unampion nuiun vjiuuu.ni iu- -

day asonewent flying by him
and the other came nipping

Light-hors- e Harry' Cooper cut
two points off Guldahls lead by
beating him and Tony Fenna, one
up apiece, in tho morning round
while Guldahl was finishing all
oven. In the afternoon,Cooper piled
up nine more points against Craig
Wood andJohnny Revolta.Guldahl,
stacking up against tho hottest
scoring streak tho tourney has had

lso iar, iinisnca xour aown to uen-
ny onute ana two up on un- -
yon ror a net joss or two,

That combination of events rals--
ed Cooper's point score to plus 26;
lowered Guldahl'sto 21, and lifted
Shute into third place with a plus
17 score.

Shutemade the most remarkable
recovery. Starting the day far down
the list of 15 contenders with
minus six rating, Denny carved out
a threo-undcr-p-ar 67, one shot off

jKatrom Revolta and Jimmy Thomson.
Then he came back after lunch to
post a 68 and finish four up each

Ion Guldahl and Runyan. Denny
thtiit crnlnf.il 23 nnlnu.r

The leaders, aftir Cooper, Gul--

I ... . hi .f i . . . rluioani ana onuie, are nines, uiua iu
-- n l. ii , A

jmion nis oa; ana wooa una lujgan,
T .- 1- I

I plus seven, jiuuytui, ytua of auu
In .i . I . . noucau, jjiub live.

St.atG TOlimeV TO
T-- r t --hJtiave IN eV nailip

I

DALLAS, JunO 3 W Slender
Frank Guernsey, tno wauonai in
tercolleglato Champion Of RlCO in
stliuie. waav vacaiea u inrune

I . m . -- ! i l 1 II,
-- llliup iCJUfl ictiuis uoaji aim nw

annual state tournament, starting
hero Monday, will be a scramble
for the uncontestedtitle.

Guernsey, resident of Orlando,
Fla., advised tournament officials
he would be unable to compete and
dispatchesfrom Atlanta, Ga, In
dlcated he would compete in the
Southern meet there en route
his home.

PioneersClip

Amarillo, 10--5

AMARILLO, June 3 The Clovls
Pioneers bad two big innings
slam the Amarillo Gold Sox,
here Saturday afternoon.
Clovls 004 401 00110
Amarlllo 021 300 000

Elliott and KatUfff HUUfauffh
Farmsaa4 jslcksy.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertiont 8o Una, 5 Una minimum. Eachsuccessive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weejkly rata: $1 for D Una minimum; 8o per Una per issue,over t
Monthly ratal $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,.So per Un ,
White apacesame as typo.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double" regular rate. .
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A epeclflo
numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor aftor first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day r. 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 VM.

Telephono "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32!
MnnpTOTJ nimt front anart

mcnt lor coupio; garageanu oicu-trl-o

refrigeration if desired; oil
bills paid. Mrs. J. D. Barron. 1108
Johnson.Phono 1224.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment; closo in; all bills paiu;
electric refrigerator. Phono 1624.

UNFURNISHED apartpicnta at
1008 Scurry; -- room ana --room,
reasonablo rent; garage. Phono
93.

FURNISHED apartments; ono and. .i .ii i.mH

paid; adults preferred. Also bed-

rooms. Phono 508 or coll at 310
Lancaster. '

FURNISHED enrage apartment;
Elcctrolux. Also uniur--
nlshed anartmcnt: private bath;
water furnished: located 603
Douglas. Inqulro 410 Runnels

NICE and cool for summer; fur
nished nnartment: nrlvato bam:
built-i- n features-- everything
modern. 901 Lancaster.

TWO or . furnished south
apartment with private oatn;
electric refrigerator; bills paid;
garage. Also south bedroom;
close In. 504 Scurry.

APARTMENT at 900 Goliad; no
children.

TWO-roo- (furnished apartment;
bills paid. 700 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED apart--
ment Call 835.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment 1009 Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phono 167.

TWO-roo- and nicely fur
nished apartments; electric re
frigeration: garage; all bills
paid. Apply 209 West 21st Street

-Robin Tourney
offey Bests

ros In State
PGA Tourney

WICHITA FALLS, June 3 UP)

For the secondtime in three years
an amateur kicked dust in tho faces
of Texas' aco professionals when
Billy Bob Coffey, Fort Worth sharp
shooter, put together rounds of 72
and 70 today to win tho TexasP.

a. upon cnampionsnipwith a
score of 290. Harry Todd, Dallas
amateur, won in 1937.

The P. G. A. championshipwent
to Dallas' sturdy Levi Lynch, pro
at Cedar Crest Country club, who.
trailed Coffey by a single stroke
after putting togetherrounds of 70
and 74 today.

Kunncrup to Lynch, wno came
through todayafter having finish
ed second thrco times in recent
years in this competition, was tho
veteran Jack Burke of Houston.
Burke wilted on the final round
after starting the afternoon with

two-strok-o lead over Lynch and
three strokesover Coffey.

Dcmaret Rallies
One stroke back at 294 in fourth

placo was Jimmy Demaret of Hous-
ton, 1938 TexasP. G. A. champion.

scorching71 this afternoon land
ed the Houston pro up in the
money.

The seventh annual Texas Cup
matches will be played tomorrow
over the Wichita Falls Country
club links, with five doublesin the
morningand 10 singles in the after
noon.

Don Schumacher,Texas amateur
champion, selected the following
to makeup the amateurtram: John
Barnum, Edlnburg; Coffey, Rey
nolds Smith, Dallas;Jack Munger,
Dallas; Morris Norton, Wichita
Falls; O'Hara Watts, Dallas; Hack
Wllllford, San Antonio; Spec Gold
man, Dallas, and Rufus King,
Wichita Falls.

The following pros were named
by WUIte Magulre, president of tho
Texas P. G. A.:

Lynch. Tony Butler, San Angelo;
Barney Clark, Beaumont; Sam
Schneider, Corpus Chrlsti; Erwin
Hardwick, Dallas; Ralph Morgan,
Tyler; Harvey Penlck, Austin;
Charles Akey, Lubbock; Smlloy
Rowland, Fort Worth; Raymond
Gafford, Fort Worth; Clarence
Fincher, Fort Worth, and Dave
Marr, Baytown.

to
LamesaLoses

To Cowhands
MIDLAND. June 8 Taking

thr'ee-ru-n advantage in the fifth,
tha Midland Cowboys wenj on
defeat the Lamess. Loboes, D

hereSaturday afternoonbehind
eight-b- it pitching nt Ray
natby.
Lamesa, 021 100 4 I
Midland . .....000 Ml Olx 5 11

Hay ana Bat) Ab"atfcy
Mswa

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished bedroom;ad

joining bath; in private homo
with couple; gentleman prefer--
reu. joiu ltunneis. 68.

LARGE south bedroom with 8
windows; cool and pleasant;
largo closets;good caraco includ
ed. 1200 Runnels St Phono 334- -
W.

LARGE south boilroom: private
uain. outt Main.

CLEAN, cool rooms; walking dls
lunco oi town; .meals it desired;
either men or women. Phone
1134. 704 Johnson.

FURNISHED room; close in; out--

Biae entrance. DU2 uoilau.
TWO bedrooms;men only; board.

vuo jonnson. .rnono 216.

BEDROOMS to rent to gentlemen
aujuining oain; cioso in; garage
available, ti. u kix. 406 Gregg.

ius.

SOUTH bedroom; all conveniences
2 blocks from Settles Hotel. 501
Johnson. Phone418.

COOL south front bedroom; nice
ly lurnisbcdr garage. 1101 East
13th.' Phono 312.

0U7 hunnuls; nico front room
with 6 windows; largo closet
garage; telephono service.

35 Rooms & Board 35
GOOD meals In private homo

priced reasonable. 209 West 9th,
Phono 1513.

GOOD meals andnice rooms; $1.00
per day at the Lindy. 811 North
Scurry. Under now management
Phone 9517.

Total of 1,075 lobster traps were
lost by Shelbourno county fisher
men in a gale which swept the
Nova Scotia coast In December.
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36 Houses 30,
THREE-roo- houso; 2 porches;

cool place; close grocery stores.
Also apartment; south
front Call at 1105 East Third
St to see both places.

TIHlEE-room-s and bath; furnish-
ed; new paper and point; auto-
matic water heater; inner-sprin-g

mattress; now gas range; rea-
sonable. 308 East North First

NICE modern and bath; 406
ueii; lueai ror small family; 2
blocks from Post Offlco on now
paved street Apply 404 Bell.
Phone 700.

FTVE-roo- nicely furnishedhouse:
eicctric rcmgcration; lights and
water rurnisncd; $30 per month,
Apply at Old Hillside Dairy

NEW houses for rent: and
bath, 7th and Galveston.
and bath, Lincoln addition. All
complete modern. Inqulro 1205
West Third.

37 Duplexes 87
THREE-roo- m stucco duplex: nrl

vato bath; good garago. Call at
712 Nolan.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: Ono 1938 deluxe Chev

rolet coupe; now tires and well
equipped. Call 770.

Public Records
Building Permit

H. E. DIckcraon to build a rest
denco at 1004 Wood street, cost
$3,600.

Marriage Licenses
HomccM. Ward and Mrs. Elotse

uianam, uig spring.
B. B. Bishop, Big Spring, and

Dorothy Nell Williams, Midland,
Paul Brand, Sweetwater, Lula

Bell Tryblg, Corpus Chrlsti.
Sid Richardson, Ackerly, and

Beryl Qulnn, Ackerly.
Tommlo New, Jr Green Valley,

and Wlllio Leo Thomas, Green Vall-
ey.-
In tho County Court

Walter L, Burns versus Gus Mar
tin, transfer from justice court,
Precinct No. 2.
New Cars

S. P. Jones,Ford tudor.
M. S. Guess, Oldsmobll'o sedan.
G. O. Flourney, Oldsmobila sedan,
W. O. Bryan, Naples, Nash sedan.
C. L. Tomllnson, Chovrolct sedan.

FOUR BLOWOUTS
NEBRASKA CITY. Nob., Juno '

UP) Bang! Bangl Bang! Bang!
Four blowouts in about that ra

pidity so disgusted an Omaha mo-

torist near hero ho abandonedhis
automobile, left a note addressed
to state highway patrolmen telling
his troubles, and hitch-hike-d homo,

During the fiscal year of 1038
old ago pensions . paid in Now
BrUnswlck by the Dominion and
province amounted to $1,870,422.
Blind persons in New Brunswick
received $75,377 In pensions.

PicketsWill

.I

Stand Ground
BAYTOWN, June 3 UP) Na

tional maritimo union seamen
gatheredat their headquartersto
night as they announcedthrough
J. Vcsey, union treasurer, they
would stand their ground "If Stan
dard Oil company guards start
anything."

The Baytown union pickets were
reinforced today by a group ot
seamen from Houston, 30 miles up
mo snip channel.

"We nro going to picket peace-
fully," Vcsey said. "Wo do not
propose to bo driven out of town,
however, by anyone flashing side
arms in our races."

Vcsey chargedarmed cuards had
taunted tho seamen and "broke
our picket lino tha night ot Mav
31."

He sold tho seamen from Hous
ton came to this oil port, Blto of
tho big Humblo company refinery,
to let mom Know wo nro still hold

ing tho fort and will call eVcry
seamanon the Gulf coast it we
need them."

ai nousion J.kussci. chairman
of tho union's publicity committee,
saia tno group of seamen were
moved to Baytown "becausoarmed
guards of tho Standard Oil com
pany nro Intimidating seamenand
pickets at Baytown."

Deputy sheriffs estimated there
wcro 250 seamen at tho union
headquartersand approximately 75

isuurus in mo rciinory.
Tho National Maritimo union is

on strike Against tho tankers of
the Standard OH company,Socony
Vacuum company, Tidewater Oil
company, tho C. D. Mnllory com
pany ana tho Petroleum Naviga
tion company.

FORTUNE TELLER
RIGHT THIS TIME

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jnn 9 lP
InsurancosalesmanDon V. Denton
of Tulsa, given a $20Q worthless
check, consulteda fortuno teller.

Tho man, she said, could bo found
at a certain OklahomaCltv hntl

On a visit hore, Denton Joshlngly
toia uctcctlvcs J. W. Casadyand
H. S. McDonald of tho prediction.

Tncy went to tho hotel lust for
1UCK.

Thera thoy spotted his man.

MRS. FD COOL TO
IDEA OF OUSTING .
WORKING WIVES

BOSTON, Juno 3 UP) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt said she
hoped "wo would not bostampeded'
Into letting a drlvo against "work
ing wives" get a "hold on us."

"It would be very foolish," sho
told a press conference.

Austin Selected
For Next Meeting
Of Underwriter

SAN ANGELO. Jum X im Aim.
Un was selected as the 1M 'con
vention slto for tha Texas" Associ
ation of Ufa underwriters as Um
organisation's14th annual conven-
tion Closed hero today.

Robert M. White. Dallas, was
electedpresidentfor tho new year.
Other stato officers are J. XL
Yates, San Angelo; Jul B. I3u-mon-n,

Houston, Luclon T. Jonea,
San Antonio, J. Harold Sharp,
Fort Worth, and F. J. Ktnane, Aus-
tin, all vico presidents.

Fort Worth's underwriters as-
sociation was awarded tho trophy
for the outstanding local organisa-
tion.

A resolution, endorsing O. T,
Douglas of San Antonio for Uw
post as a trustee of the National
Association of Lira Underwriters.
was passedwith but ono dissenting;
vo.tCj that ot the Houston organiza--
..w.. a uviuu ui uircciora.
C-- C DIRECTORS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

Directors of tho chamberof com.
mcrce will hold their regular meet-
ing Monday noon at tho Crawford
hotel.

Among matters to bo considered.
by tho body wilt be the entrance,
of at least ono car in tho Broadway
of America motorcadohero Friday,
ana mo approvalor a deal to bring:
Sul Ross and A. C. C football
teams here in September,

LEGAL NOTICE
MONITION-- In tho United States
District Court for the Northern
District ot Texas. United Statesof
America vs. 12 Dozen Packagesbt
Gauze. No. 30 civil. In obedlenCoto
a Warrant of Seizureto mo direct-
ed, in the abovo-cntltle- d cause, I
naVb seized and taken Into my pos-
session th e following-describe- d
Gaugeto wit: 12 dozen packagesof
Gauzo bandages 2 inches by 10
yards in size, labeled In part: Hos-
pital Bandage Prepared by Ameri
can taDoraiories, jxow Kocnelle,
N. Y. For tho causesset forth intho libel now pending in tho U. S.
District Court for tho Northern
District of Texas, at Abllcno I here-
by give notice to all persons claim-
ing tho sold described Gauze, or
knowing or having anything to say
why tho samo should not bo con-
demnedand forfeited, and the pro-
ceeds, thereof distributed accordingto tho prayer of tho libel, that thoy

uhu appear oeiora 106 sauiCourt, to bo held in and for tho
Northern District or Texas, at tho
United States Court Room, in the
City of Ablleno on tho 2nd day ot
vtiuuur, iujtf, ai iu o'ciocic on theforenoon of that dav. if thn nm
shall bo a day of JurisdlcUon, oth--
crwiuc- - on mo next day otlurisdic--tlo- n

thereafter, then and thero to
interposea claim for the same, andto make their allegations in thatbehalf. J. R. Wright, U. S. Mar-
shal Northern DIst. of Texas. By
Charles S. Brown, Deputy.

End of the Season,

ALL CHANGE!
had our first tasteof summer. Winter drapes

down. We've goneover our summerwardrobe.Now
wish we could afford to give the homea f ace-lifti- nj

the hotmonths.Let's see . . .

It wouldn'tcostvery muchto get gay slip covers for:

roomswe live in most. Theyadd a summerytouch.
cool grassrugor two would givewinter carpetsarest.

would make a lot of differencefor a little money.

iVenetianblinds would help to cut the piercing rays of
summersun. They don't interferewith ventilation. A'

few dollars thercwouldmakea world of differ-
ence.Many timely things are being featured right,

at low prices.

Find them quickly in the advertisementsthat ap-

peardaily in thispaper your guideto prudentbuying -

Advertisementstell the news of the world you shop'in
just as thenewscolumnstell of theworld you Jive in. ,
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$2

Jay

SPONSORS

ZEPHYR

to waft your summer
troubles away . . .

Color breezes Into the style picture In Zephyr
Squaresby Jayson.This new, open mesh shirt
features large colored squares on a solid
ground and is available In a variety of com-

binations. Striking with white linen or the
new pastel shades thatIdentify this season's
summersuitings. An absolute "must" in every
man's wardrobe. Trby-tallore- 'd as carefully as
a year 'round model.

WITH REGULAR SOFT OR JAYSONIZED
NO-WIL-T COLLAR

Jayson shirts are guaranteed,without qualification,
to give complete satisfaction. Will not shrink below
marked size.

Blitvo (SVkssotv

'madsunder Cclanese patents

DeathCells
(Continued from Fage 1)

ent machine-gunne- rs ever at
large outclde a battle ground,
died In a fanner'sfield, victim of
the guns. Karller, Clyde
Barrow, the Southwestkiller, und
his "moll," Bonnie TarUcr, kept
a fatal rendezvous with the law.
These and other blows at ban-
ditry, Southwest officers credit
with a salutary effect on would-b- e

killers. They realized the law
could shoot for keeps, too.

In other sectionsof the coun-
try:

Alabama had 17 awaiting exe-
cution In 1036 and today has but
one or two.

Colorado has six condemned
men,three lessthan In 1030 when
the law cauglt up with the Flea-gl-e

gang that robbedthe Lamar
bank.

The ratio betweenpopulousness
and death row denizens fluctu-
ateswidely. California has22 con-
demnedto death,Florida 26. New
York has eight and Illinois two.

In New Mexico In recent years
the chief executive has been re-

sponsible largely for disuse of
the electrlo chair. Gov. Clyde
Tlngley never permitted a con-
demnedto go to the chair from
1934 to 1038, commutingsuch sen-
tences to life imprisonment. Ills
successor, John K. Miles, already
bos commuted sentencesof two
"jtmng killers.

ChangesSlight In
Day's ShareTrading

JNEW YORK, June 3 UP) The
stock market today ended a rather
spotty week on a moderatelycheer-
ful note.

While price changeswere small
throughout the brief session, steels
motors, mall orders, rubbers and
specialties generally pointed d.

Many Issues, however, closed
virtually even or a shade in ar
rears.

With, numerous traders desert'
lng boardrooms forweekend holt
days, the day's turnover was the
smallest since May 13. Transfers
totalled 175,710 sharesagainst 382,
860 last Saturday, The week'svol
ume, due partly to the Memorial
Day shutdown, was the lowest in
about a year.

The AssociatedPress averageof
fO stocks was up .1 of a point at
47.3, but on the week showed a net
decline of A

MOTORCYCLE MISHAP
IS FATAL TO YOUTH

KERMIT. June 3 UP) Lanier
Boatman, 19, formerly of Eden,
died here today from Injuries ra--

sslved earlier in the week in
viotpreycle accident near here.Two
otbars. Otto Wink and Red Butler,
of Jal, 'M, M., were less seriously
Injur awt both showed improve
mmt teolffUt.

FvnsrM. services for Boatman
1U ds fasfcl at Jtaen.

i of Wfaittler,
Cmlit.. has tnM here for

nsMsU'i vMt her Uter, Mrs,
J. L. UUmw, Md lr, Winer, She

w aoooaspMOsd 1ms by her r.

JT. B. OsWn. Hnt
Um past tar xiMBtbj la
Oaltt.. with a tho 4MM

slii'iui km wmH-MB-

SQUARES

arm People
GreetKing

SASKATOON, June 3 UP) Har
dy farm families from Saskatche
wan's rolling wheatlands joined
their city cousinstoday in welcom
ing King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth with the greatest dem
onstration ever witnessed in this
gricultural center.
When the royal train arrived at

:19 p. m. (3:15 p. m. CST)
crowd of 100,000 more than twice
Saskatoon'spopulation thronged
the city and sent up wave upon
wave of cheers as the king and
queen rode slowly over an le

route.
The royal visitors looked re

freshed after a night's sleep aboard
their train and appearedto enjoy
immensely the greetings from the
prairie folk who have gone through
hard times in recent years but
didn't show It today.

The two-ho-ur visit to Saskatoon
was limited to the motor ride, the
readingof an addressby Mayor C.
Niderost and the usual inspection
of a guard of honor by the king.

A railway siding on the empty
prairie tonight held the royal train.
giving the king and queen a night
of rest undisturbed even by train
movement.

Tomorrow at Portage la Prairie,
54 miles west of Winnipeg, they
win atiena services at the United
Church .of Canada. Later thel
train will roll across northern On
tario, arriving at Sudbury June
Hon at 6:30 p. m. CST.. for a 10--
mlnute ride and a stop
ui auoDury.

-H CLUB BOYS TO
ENCAMPMENT AT
BALMORHEA

County Acent O. p. nriffln uiti
leave this afternoon for Balmo- -
rhea with 11 club hnv in nt.
tend the district club boy encamp
ment oionuay and Tuesday.

The boys will hear lectures
Several nhascsof their wnrli In nri
ditlon to joining in entertainment
leatures.

Transportation Is helm
slble by the Lone Star Chevrolet
inc.

Boys who are to attend the two
day encampmentare Bert Mat
inies, iierscneu Matthies. .An
Couch, Delbert Schultz. Earl Lusk
n.awm urauKe, lillly Ward, Delbert
uimpson, c. H. Hydern, Jr., W. M
iiyacn ana Leo Eggieston.

COUNTY TEACHERS
TO ATTEND SCHOOL

Several Howard countv enr-hr- r

plan to attend school this summer,
according to a noil Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leland L. Martin
of Forsan will go to Texas Tech
Harncv nines. Urnrtv Niv Nun tr
White. A. M. Klker. and Mnrv finell
of Forsan alsp plan to go to Tech,
lua iierroa likely wlllo to Denton
Teacherswhile Norman C. Male--
cheK will be In Texas university,
Walker Bailey and Zan Grant of
Center Point will be at Canyon
Teachers, A, M. Bryant, Richland,
wm get ni aegree at Howard

ana jumtna JO uraves, jrair-view- ,

takes hr A. 8, at .HcMurry,

Judge
(Continued Fran rage 1)

nut of Maryland, who presidedat
the trial, rcmarkod significantly
that If tho motion wero denied,
sentencingwould follow linmodlate--

Mnnton's face was red as the
Jury's decision was announced.
Ills eyes, which seemed dimmed,
blinked rapidly several times nnd
he leaned forward pressing two
fingers against a fleshy check.

His Spector, re
mained Impassive.

mlgc Acquitted Of
Accepting A Bribe

is
NEW YORK, June 3 UP) Kings

countv court JudgeGeorge W. Mar
tin was acquitted by a supreme
court Jury tonight of charges or
accepting a $1,000 bribe to dismiss

Brooklyn abortion case.
Spectators In the courtroom

broke Into a frenzy of shoutsas
the Jury announcedIts verdict. 8
The Jury deliberated three hours

before freeing the natty
jurist.

Tho state had contended Judge
Martin requestedand received the is
bribe two years ago to dismiss an
indictment charging abortion
against Dr. Louis I. Duke, Brook
lyn physician,and threo nurses.

The $25,000-n-yc- Judge was
specifically chargedwith briber'.
receiving an unlawful fee and
conspiracy to obstruct JusticeIn-

volving a maximum penalty of 13
years In prison.
Martin was also acquitted of the

charges of conspiracy to obstruct
justice and demandingan unlawful
fee.

'Naturally, what can I siy? I
am a very happy man," Judge
Martin told reporters.

Catastrophe
(Continued rrom rugs 1)

towed for the present to make any
official statement of what hap
pened at the time of the accident
or what plight the others were in
when they left the submarine.

Photographs of attempts to
tow the Thetis out of the mud
yesterdayindicated that a broken
cable may have cost the lives of
the 98 men.
When the Thetis was found early

esterda) morning about 18 feet of
her stern was sticking out of the
water. Officials then considered
rying to cut the stern off but, ap

parently, decided first to try to pull
the vessel loose.

A cable attached to the salvasre
hip Vigilant was fastened to the
incus ruaacr. Another cable was
ttachedfrom the Vigilant to a tug.
ihe two ships gradually In

creasedpressureon the cable un
til tho great grey fin of the Thetis
ose higher out of the water.
When the Thetis had reachedan

almost vertlcle position, much of
her 265-fo- pt length jutting above
the 130 feet of water, the cable
snapped.The submarine dropped
back to her original position and
slowly vanishedbelow the surface.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page J)

nil". For onn llilnp' II. o T t
dally requirement of around 100,-00- 0

gallons will be nil hut oil.
inatcd by the reserve trapped in
me j. A. i. lake. There also will
be a let-u-n in tha wntprlnp- nf
lawns and flowers.

Faith, and it looks Ilk
lorce is at last rnmint. hrniirv.- 0 0last week an Irlahmnn w. T

O'Leary was added to the staff
along with A. W. Crocker. This
brings the total to 13, giving the
city more much needed protection

The clean-U-D camnalirn.nfrlrlnl.
ly over last week, was a big
success. Total numhffr nf irrloads of trash hauled away
uy ine city trucks stood at 628.
The 'town can't help but look bet-
ter now.

S. J. Treadawav. divlalnn hlih.
way engineer, expressedthe hope
last week that the highway No. 0
five mile stretch would h innin,i.H
In the July letting. The only hitch
is rignt-or-wa- y. With agreement
reached on cardinal points, surely
umciais can woK this out speedily.

Refugees
(Continued from Page 1)

to reside permanently In the
country.
It was understood that mui nf

the refugeeswere penniless, and it
was reported, although without
confirmation, that no final answer
was oeing given to this offer pend-
ing outcome of new negotiations
witn ine uuban government.

Meanwhile, anotltnr rrfnrnA.
vessel, the steamerFlandre, car-
rying 08 of 101 Jews who were
denied permission to land in
Cuba, sailed from Vera Cruz,
Mexico, today. Six of those
originally on board wern nllnwnil
to disembarkand the others un-
derstood that there might be a
possibility of landing at some un-
determined United States nort.
The Dominican consul here. Nea

tor Pou. said he believed tho Ht
Louis refugeeswere delaying their
answer ur the Dominican govern
ment in hopes the Cuban govern
ment would change its decision.

CLINIC PATIENTS

Beatrice Cocko ot Midland un
derwent tonsillectomy Saturday at. .TV. II a T. I 1 'xuui uuu xieuneu Clinic.

John Williams of Forsan under
went tonsillectomy and adnold-
ectouiy at Hall and Bennett clinic
Saturday
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ChurcheS
FIRST BAPTIST

0:45 Church school meetsby de
partments.

11 Morning worship. Anthem,
'The Earth Is the Lord's" (Holton)

by the choir. Sermonby tho pas
tor.

7 B. T. U. meeting.
8 Evening worship. Special mu

sic by tho choir, "Mako Me a Bless
ing." Solo, "Ho Loves Me," Mrs. W.
W. Burt.

Mr. G, S. Hopkins, state Sutiday
school secretary, will speak In the
evening and present awards to
those who have completed courses
of study.His will bo an Inspiration-
al message that a cordial invitation

extended for all to hear.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stumpp arriv-

ed from Durant, Okla, Thursday
nnd will assumotheir responsibili-
ties In the church Immediately. He
serves as educational director and
young people's worker.

The vacation Bible school will be
gin Its first week day program at

oclock Monday morning. We
again Invite those of the commun
ity to send their children between
the ages of four nnd 16.

To all these activities a welcome
extended. ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

II. Graalmann Pastor
0:45, Sunday school.
10:30, Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be "Our Salva
tion."

The Ladles Aid will meet at the
homo of Mrs. B. Rueckart on Wed
ncsdayafternoon at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST FRESBYTERIA'N
. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Religious Living."
Evening worship,8 p. m.
Young Peoples Vespers,7 p. m.
The courtesy committee for the

month of June Mr. and Mrs. C H,
McDanlel, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. L. E.
Pa'rmley, Miss Lucille Donntll and
Mrs. C. E. Flint.

We cordially invite you to come
to church. The 11 o'clock service
will be broadcast over KBST.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. J. O. Haymes, Pastor

9:45 o'clock Sunday school and
morning worship at 10:55 o'clock.
The communionservicewill be held
and Mrs. Lillian Gilmer will sing

solo, "Hold Thou My Hand."
Epworth Leaguesnt 7 o'clock and

evening worship at 8 o'clock. The
sermon will be "Motive and Mood
of Methodism."

Spiritual life service will be held
Wednesdayeveningand "Invincible
Adanco" will bo studied with Mrs.
Clydo Thomas as leader. Choir
rehearsal will be held at 8 o'clock
Thursday.

EAST 4TH BAFTIST
W. S. Garnett. Pastor

Tho Sunday school Is observing
rally day, with attendancegoal set
at 600. Every member Is urged to
be present.

Dr. G. S. Hopkins of Dallas,
state Sunday school secretary, will
speak at the 11 o clock hour.

Young people's meeting at 7:15.
Evening serviceat 8. Sermonby

the pastor.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to

worship with us.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All servicesat the usual hour
Sunday.Sunday school 10 o'clock;
morning worship 11 o'clock, ser-
mon subject, "When Christ Comes,
Will He Find Faith on the Earth?"
What about faith, what will keep
us from having faith? Many things
will be discussedin this message
and we urge you to hear it

The young people's hour at 7:15.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Our
mid-wee- k prayer meetings each
Wednesday night are proving a
blessing to all who attend. Come
and enjoy the good things with us.

Attention: We will be on the air
beginning Monday throughout the
week at 8 o'clock. Be sure to tune
in and hear the morning devotional.
Think this over: "What does it
take to produce contentment and
happiness?Are good
wisdom and sensein your pursuit
of the true treasures of life,? Stop
today and think it over friend."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

God the Only Cause and Cre
ator" is the subject of the lesson--
sermon which will be read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, June 4.

Tho Golden Text is: "The Lord
rcigneth, He Is clothed with majes-
ty; the Lord Is clothed with
strength, wherewith He hath gird
cu tiimseir; ine world also is estab
lished, that It cannot be moved"
(Psalms 03:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing fromthe Bible: "All tho
ends of the world shall remember
and turn unto the Lord;..,,For
the kingdom is the Lord's and Ho
is the governor amongtho nations"
(Psalms 22:27, 28).

The lesson-sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to. the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
Let us rid ourselvesof the belief

that man is separated from God,
and obey only the divine Principle,
Life and Love, Here is the great
point of departure for all true
spiritual growth" (page 91),

WESLSY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
Rev, Ansll Lynn

SundaySchool at 10 o clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 7:15

o'clock.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock,
Everyone Is welcome to attend

our services.We try to make Wes-
ley a friendly church to go to.

There is no known euro for tho
virulent elm disease which has
killed or marred thousandsof elm
trees in England during the past

U0 vears.

ssssssssssssSS

NA,Z,,UPE,RSEA MARINERS use these
classroomsat Neustadt,Germany,as that nationwhose sob warfare brought dread in the world war trains men

and builds craft to match her military land and air strensth.

GOVERNORS INVITED
TO OIL HEARING

AUSTIN, June 3 UP) The gov-

ernors of Arizona, Arkansas, Kan
sas, Louisiana, New Mexico and
Oklahoma have been invited to
attend Texas' statewide oil prora-
tion hearing in Austin June 12,
unairman Lon A. Smith of the rail
road commission announcedtoday.

Smith said Texas allowables for
a 60-d- period would be deter
mined on a basisof testimony tak-
en at the hearing.

DATES ARE SET
AUSTIN, June 3 UP) Minus its

champion,long Dennis Lavender,
now a professional,the Texas Mu-
nicipal Golf association will hold
Its annual tournamentover tho
Austin Muny course here June
17-1-8.

ihe first three will represent
Texas in tho National Public Links
tourney at Baltimore July 24-2-

under a new system of qualify
ing, almost identical with that used
for the National Open and Ama
teur tournaments, the nation has
been divided into 33 districts and
a definite number of places will
be .allotcd each district.

YOUTH KILLED

LONGVTEW, June 3 UP)C. H.
Patterson, 12, was shot fatally to-
day nt his home in Springhlll com
munity near here. He wris the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Patterson.

AT
Wacker's

GOc Size Drcne

Shampoo
and 25c Size Danya

HandLotion
Both
For . 49c

LatliQS Rayon

Blouses
Asst. Colors 4(
$1.00 Values

S5o Italian Balm
and 25c Dealdn
Coolies, Both for.-.- !

Full Size, First
tjuaiity Red Rubber ..

RICHLAND PLANNING
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR JUNE 13

Arrangements are underway at
Richland community to entertain
Big Spring businessand profes
sional men in the fifth of a series
of good will dinners on June 13.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, Saturday urged
local men to begin making reserva
tions at once for the affair.

Last meeting was held at Knott
late In April with around 250 men
In attendance.

PECOSBOOSTERS TO
BE HERE MONDAY

Advertising the Pecos rodeo on
juiy a--i, a large group of Pecos
boosterswill arrive here at 12 nnnn
Monday and spend two hours in
tne city.

M. L. Swlnehart, managerof the
fecos cnamber or commerce, notl
fled local chamberof commerce nf
ficials that he expected 30 cars to
be in the motorcade.

Headlncr the boosterswill hn tho
fecos Dana. Uhamber and city of
ficials will meet the caravan and
escort it into the city.

WOUNDS FATAL
TYLER, June 3 UP) Columbus

W. Fleming, 41, a farmer wounded
in a shooting May 23 at Saline
community, 16 miles north of hero
died today. A charge of murder
was filed against Gus Huey, cousin
of Fleming.

5c SoapSale
Lifebuoy, Lux,
Camay, Fairy,

Palmolive

Special 5c

Enameled,

Weston's

Cookies
In Our Candy

Fig Bars
42x42 Ilcrshey's
Table

Covers
Assorted
Plaids

15c

Ironing
Boards

79c

25c

9C
AUl

FountainSyringe

M'Crory Store
SoonComolete

Dates for the openingof the Mc- -
Crory store at tho corner of Sec-

ond and Main likely will bo set
early this week, J. W. Sherwood,
manager,Indicated Saturday.

A. Kuhner, from the Now York
office, and J. W. Smith, from tho
district office, nro duo hero Mon-
day to confer with the manageron
the openingtime. S. L. Marlbw, as-
sistantmanager, is on hand.

Meanwhile, fixture arrangement
is virtually completeand the spacl
ous Btore basement is crammed
witn new stocks. Experts are ex
pected within a few days to com-
plete tho merchandising arrange-
ments.

Thoroughly departmentalized,the
store makes It possible for tho cus-
tomer to tell at a glanco where tho
article In mind Is located. All
equipment throughout the store Is
tho most modern obtainable, In
eluding stainless steel candy dis-
play cases that connect with the
basementby a dumb-wait- system.

ino ouiiaing, iinisncd with a
light brick, has transformeda vital
corner of the businessdistrict from
an oye-sor- o to one of the most at
tractive points in the downtown
area.

Pan American Airways officials
announcedIn Miami that 1038 set
a new record for air travel between
this country and Latin America,
with a total of 73,910 passengers
carried.

onty
wis "

- ( 1 box ot

...m swon conw
nesondco
. fit ii i -

Enamelware

...

5n GarbageCan
Highly Decoratedwith

Removal Container .

Genuine

White
Heavy dip, extra
large pieces. Tea
Kettles, dish
pans, percolators,
stewers. Values
to 08c

49c

49c
Crackettes Large 12-o- z. Box

...ifwS?... 10c
Dept.

. . . .FiavoredH!!eyib. 10c

Choc.SyrupS 10c
All StandardBrands

Chewing Gum . . 3 pkgs. 10c
Men's Broadcloth 80x100 ConstructionCloth

Shorts 0f:.Va'U0 15c

Luggage
Large assortment over
night cases, vanity coses
nnd hat boxes.

Special . . 98c

"Sayo A Nickel Oa The Quarter"

Britain
(continued from Page1)

trallty.
Rumblings of discontent came

from Bohemia and Moravia, which
Germany took over in dismember
ing Czccho-Slovakl- a. Nazi officials
wore disturbedby sabotageand.rS'
luctanco ot Czechs to work with
German authorities.

So annoying was the situation
that Baron Konstantln Von Ncu- -
rath, Reich protector for the for-
mer Czccho-81ova-k territory, went
to Berlin to talk with Hitler on
what to do.

SPORTSBLAST
INDIANS, 9--4

SHREVEPORT, La., June 8 UP)
The ShreveportSports moved with-
in ono game of the league-leadin- g

Dallas Rebels by hitting hard to
defeat the Oklahoma City Indians
hero tonight, 9--4.

OklahomaCity 000 400 000 4 6 1
Shreveport . . .150 000 12x 0 15 0

McLendon, Mrc, Grove, Prlnco
and Dickey; Coombs and Horton,
Friar.

AT SAN ANTONIO
Dallas 000 000 013 4 9 1

San Antonio . .060 003 Olx 10 0 1
Richmond, Shcaly, SoRelle and

Cronln; Wagoner and Swift,
AT BEAUMONT

Fort Worth . . .002 100 100 4 7 0
Beaumont . . .000 000 000 0 9 1

Marbcrry and Linton; Gorslca
and House.

TTMwBn

- 1

vim

" ' l".'MsHH

, p0wder tom
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SALE

Ladies' Satin

Slips
Specially
Priced

39c

Table

Covers
50x50
Floral and
Peasant

or--

SHOP FIRST AT

WACKER'S
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NEW STATE HOSPITAL TO RECEIVE FIRST PATIENTS MONDAY

State Needs More AccommodationsTo House Insane
669Patients
Anticipated
n Two Years

New Ward Planned
For Hogpilal
Here In 1940

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, June 3 Despite

the opening of the Big Spring
hospital and expansion pro
grams at other state hospi
tals, accommodations for 669
additional insanepatientswill
have to be provided during
thenext two years, according
to estimatesof the board of
control.

Gain Expected
"The expected gain in popula-

tion at the lntoane hospitals from
Sept. 1, 1938, to Aug. 31, 1941, plus
the number of tubercular planned
for segregation,amounts to 1,911
patients." the board's budget re-
port shows. "Deducting 1,272 beds
already-provid- ed Sot in buildings
which are to be opened this fiscal
year leaves 669 additional insane
patients to bo provided for during
the next blennlum, not counting
reduction of some overcrowded
conditions which should be under
taken."

Planned expansion of the Big
Spring hospital in 1910 by construc-
tion of a new ward building will
supply room for a part of appli
cants on the waiting lists.

Quick Removal From Jails
"The present building program

will permit all bona fide Insane
committed patients to be admitted
by the summer of 1939," .the board
said. "The recommended enlarge-
ments for the next blennlum will
not eliminate presentovercrowded
conditions in state hospitals, but
will make it possible promptly to
admit the insane without their un
due stay In jails except possibly
for several months each year dur
ing construction periods."

On last Sept. ,1. tjicrewee, 323

insane actually adjudged plus! on
estimated 210 bona fide Insane In
jails and homesnot adjudged who
were waiting to enter state hos
pitals.

Averace number of inmates on
the rolls of the various state In
sanehospitalsduring the last fiscal
year follows:

Austin 2,633
Galveston 93

Rusk 2,301
- San Antonio 3,019

Terrell 2,871
Wichita Falls 2,513

Totals 13,160

The per capita for the year cost
lit each of the hospitals follows:

Austin 231.88
Galveston 1,196.93
Rusk 222.67
Terrell 200.25
Wichita Falls 230.61
San Antonio 231.09

AppropriationFor
Next Biennium Is
Put At $721,776
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, June 3 With the ap
proval of the governor, the Big
Spring State Hospital for the in
sane will receive an appropriation
of 1721,770 for the first regular
blennlum of its operation. That is
the amount agreed upon by the
legislative conference committee
assigned to the task of making the
final draft of the eleemosynaryap
propriation bill.

The two-ye-ar allocation Is only
about $95,000 less than the $817,000
spent for constructionof the state's
newest insane asylum. For the fis-

cal year ending Aug. 31, 1910, the
appropriation will bo $415,898. Al-

lotment for the second year of the
biennium, ending Aug. 31, 1911, will
be $305,878.

The difference in the amounts
appropriated, for each year Is ac-

counted by the fact that the 1940

allocation includes a $134,000 Item
for construction of a new ward
building.

More Work Ahead
Around Hospital

Considerableconstruction Is and
will continueto be underwayat the
Big Spring State Hospital, although
it will receiveits first patient Mon
day,

Work is now underway on In
stalling several hundred feetof
concrete walks around and con-

necting the hospital buildings. Also
going up is a $8,150 elevated steel
water tower with 100,000 gallon
capacity. The tower, with bottom
of the tank 75 feet from the ground,
will maintain a reserve and con
stant pressure.
' Contracts have been let for t
$33,500 laundry building and a $7,--
000 mattress factory, construction
authorizedfor the biennium is con
jectural, but one or two major
structuresmay be In sight. Of less
er importance will be the construc
tion of bog pensand feed burns.

ATTRACTIVE BUILDINGS CONFORM TO THEME OF MODERNITY AT THE BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL
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The Big Spring State hospital goes Into operation Monday with eight buildings located on the
680-ac- re tract north of the city. Of modern Georgian design, the structures themselvesrepresentthelatest word In construction,to be in keeping with the themeof modernity in this new. stateeleemosy-nary Institution. Top left is the administration building; top right, one of the ward buildings (therenre two of these); center left, the employes'building; center right, general hospital building; lower

'DOING A MOST WORTHY ACT'
WRITES GOV. W. LEE O'DANIEL

In responseto an Invitation from The Herald to be present,If
possible, when the Big Spring Statehospital Is opened, and to send
for publication a communication In connection with the start of
Institutional operations,Governor W. Lee O'Danlel has sent the
following messageto the peoplo of West Texas:

I appreciatevery much theInvitation to be presentat the dedi-
cation of the Big Spring State hospital, but pressureof State mat-
ters preventsme from being with you.

Although I am not with you In person,I am with you and ail
West Texas In spirit In celebrating the dedication of tills great
West Texas Institution.

Being so Intimately associatedwith West Texas life and having
so many friends through out that great empire, It does me good to
see additional developmenttaking place there. I shnre the opinion
with a great number of our best thinkers that one of the most no-
ble functions to be performed by our State Is to care for thoseamongstus who are unableor Incapacitated,and therefore, cannot
take care of themselves. This great Institution which you will de-
dicate on June 3rd and 4th certainly murks our Stute as having thegreat big heartwhich practically every citizen of Texas has, and Ifeel surethat by the dedicationof this building, we are doing a mostkindly and most worthy act, and for that humanitarian act thoseof us who are not the recipients of this service will without doubt
receive compensatoryrewards in many other ways.

With best personal regards, I am
Very ttuly yours,

SuperintendentHas Achieved High
PositionWhile Still Young Man
By so narrow a margin as a sin-- 1

gle day, Dr. George Thomas Mo--1

Kfnfinn m,nncriH f n mil, t li nnnl.
versary of birth and St.
Valentine Day, and be born right
betweenthem on the 13th day of
February.

But despite this early and appar
ent handicap, he ignored fate and
achievedhis measureof successin

very admirable manner.
Today, although he is consider

ably younger than most men in
similar posts of responsibility, Dr.
McMahan Is superintendent of the
state's newest and most modern
eleemosynary Institution the Big
Spring state hospital.

Born .in Van Alstyne, Texas, on
Feb. 13, 1901, he gained his early
schooling In the schools of that
city and was graduated from the
Van Alstyne high school.

To Austin College
Austin Colleeo at Sherman was

handy, so young McMahan entered
the Institution which was thenwell
known, for its scholasticrating as
well as one of the most potent
football machines In the ntate.
ftere he made, up his mind to be a

(Signed) W. LEE O'DANIEL,
Governor of Texas.

A

Lincoln's

work.

DR, GEO. T. McMAHAN

doctor, and did his ei

Ills professionaltraining camsat
gee M'MAHAX, Ffe , Cel. 7

Six-Yea-r CampaignFor Hospital
Here'sHow Area
And City Worked
For Institution

On n bleak day January 13. 1938
four men bundled In overcoatsto

shut off a nipping south wind due
shovels into the deep sandy soil
just norm of Big Spring.

As they spadedup the dirt, cam.
eras cllckod to record the event,
for It marked f e formal beginning
or work on a $817,000 psychopathic
institution to be known as tho Big
spring state hospital.

It was a modest affair, entirely
devoid of speeches, but the story
behind it had been nearly six years
in tne malting.

Long before the current decade,
strong overbalanceof state in

stitutlons in the easternand south
ern sections had been recognized.
West Texas was beginning to' give
voice to the need for a hospital for
treatment of its mentally ill, to get
mem out of Jails.

Report In 1932
It remained for a Joint legisla

tive committee on organization
and economy to give first concrete
expression to the need. leaving
predicate by saying that "vury in
tensive savingscan be made In the
future by logical location x x x of
new plants," the committee, in
report publishedDec, 18, 1932, con
cluded;

"It is ' believed, therefore, that
plans should be made immediately
for the replacing of this (the Aus-
tin hospital) by one located in the
generalvicinity of Howard county,
since this is the junction of the
two main cross state automobile
routes and approximatepopulation
center of the west half (of the
state)."

Unfortunately, like a lot of legli
latlve reports, this one was side
tracked for a period of years al
though several efforts were made
by West Texas Interests to revive
the reoommendationson eleemos
ynary institutions.

Sitting in his office one Saturday
afternoon In February of 1939, W,
T. Strange, Jr., then chamber of
commerce manager, told a friend
in contldenca that "someday not
so far off there's to be a big state
institution built in West Texas.

"And," he said', quoting a respon-
sible state official, "here'j where
It ought to go," His finger crossed
a mapof West Texas and fell upon
Big Spring. Two and a-- half years
later the board of control was

See OAMl'AIGX, re $, Cel.

left, psychopathichospital; lower right, power plant and storeroom. The buildings wore designed by
the architectural firms of Wyntt C. Iledrlck, Fort Worth; Hayncs& Strange,Lubbock, and Towne &
Funk, Amarillo. Appropriation bill for the hospital for tho noxt blennlum not yet finally approved-ca-lls

for constructionof another ward building, a dining-roo- kitchen, and for considerable land-
scaping work. (Photos by Kclsey).

WHEN BOARD OF CONTROL WAS HERE TO VIEW SITE

ssHsHssst Sjm
II

It was this rroun which selected the 680-ac- re tract north of Mr Knrlnr h til n. .
eleemosynaryInstitution In West Texas. The abovephoto, madeIn June, i37, when membersof thoBoard of Control and other officials were on an Inspection tour, shows, front row, left to right: John
J?. Wallace; Chairman Claude Teer and Henry O. Meyer, board members; and back How, left toright: Itay Shaver,agricultural director for the eleemosynaryInstitutions; Dr. Chas. F. Castner,medi-
cal director; and Tom Leach, secretary. Mr, Wallace since lias been replaced on tho board by Tom

City And County HavePut More Than$100,000Into
Hospital; Outlay For Land WasTheLargestItem

Big Spring and Howard county
have more than just community
pride In the new Big Spring State
hospital, for together these twp lo-

cal governmental agencies have
about $100,000 invested In the

Principal Item of the city's in
vestment Is In land purchase a
mere $31,400. The county has be-

tween $30,000 and $40,000 Invested
In a railroad,spur roadbed.

In the house bill which pro-
vided for the state hospital to be
locatedIn West Texas,Is contained
a clausewhere, at least MO acresof

fertile, tillable land would be re
quired as a donation to the state
from the place which secured
designation.

BV the time the fleht.for the In
stitution warmed up In midsum-
mer of 1037, other cities were offer-
ing still more land and Big Spring
had to match their efforts. As a
result, some880 acres,immediately
north of town and In the admitted-
ly bestfarming sectorof the coun-
ty, were pledge! to the stateboard
of control.

Since this was choice farming
land and since tt was divided, late Hee .CITY, CtHWTk, I,

PublicInvited
To View Plant
DuringToday

Buildings Open For
InspectionFrom
1 To 5 P. M.

Fruition of a Bix - y6ar
dream of Texas public offi
cials, particularly those of
West Texas, tho territory it
serves, the Big Spring-- State
hospital begins actual opera-
tions Monday.

50 Transferred
First patients a group of CO bo

tng transferred from tho state hos-
pital at San Antonio will arrive
then. Before that, however, the
public Is beinggiven an opportunity
to Inspect the statesnewest elce
mosynary institution, and open
house hours will be observed from
1 to 5 p. m. today.

The Institution was open similar
ly Saturday,and manyvisitors call
ed to havo a first-han-d look at
buildings and equipmentwhich go
to make up what Is regarded the
most modern Institution of its kind
anywhere.

Supt. George T. McMahan and
members of his staff were on hand
Saturday to escortvisitors through
the buildings, and-al- so will bo on-

duty this afternoon. The public' is
invited to Inspectthe plant.

At an expenditure of more than
a million dollars, including an
initial appropriation of $817,000, an
emergency provision for equipment
of close to $200,000, andnearly $100,-00-0

Invested by tho city of Big
Spring and Howard county, the
hospital Is in readinessto care for
and treat the mentally 1U of the
state.

To ServeWest Texas
It was conceived primarily to

sorve a West Texasterritory which
heretoforewas a long distance
from suchinstitutions; andpatients
from a territory of SOodd counties
centering around Howard will be
those considered foradmittance.

The hospital also will help to re
lievo crowded conditions at other
state Institutions, henco the first
transfersfrom tho San.Antonio hos-
pital. Dr. McMahan said county
judges In ihls .areahod beenadvis
ee, to prepare transcripts on pa-

tients Booking admittance,and that
arrivals from the various counties
bra 'expecte 'almostatonce. There
may later bo anothergroup,transfer
from San Antonio and possibly one
from tho hospttatat Wichita Falls.
Thcso patients being maVed are,
generally speaking, those whose
homes are in this territory.

The hospital layout, at the start.
Includes eight buildings: and con
tinuous expansion is contemplated
by the "hoard of control as future
blannlal appropriationsare submit-
ted, Tho hospital at present is able
to accommodate450 patients, and,
within' a few weeks, as operations
go Into full swing, will havea staff
of 114 employes.

Equipment In
Kitchens Of
LatestType,

Equipment of the' very newest
cafeteria and kitchens of the new
and finest Is to bo found in the
stato hospital. In the psychopathic
hospital an to cafeteria
served from an adjoining kitchen
win provide meals for employes
and patients able to serve them
selves.

In the caseof patients with phy
sical ailments, diets prepared, by
the doctors and carriedout by Um
dietician win be servedin roeww oa
trays. Each building with th: es
ceptlon of the employes' bwHelin

lis equippedwun a separate!
en and dumb waiter.

The kitchens are fumleWd with
eiocmo appliancessucn as mixers,
dish washers, vegetable peelers.
and refrigerators.

In the cafeteria the patients
may choose their food from the
glaBsed shelvesand carry trays to
individual tables.

Special diet patients may be fed
from a diet table or In their rooms.
A diet kitchen Is to furnish the spe
cial foods needed In the case of
special physical disabilities.

Tho administration building has
la small dining room for members
of the staff andIs situated on the
second floor. The kitchen Is down
stairs In' the building.

The individual kitchens and din
ing rooms In each building elimi
nate the difficulties of a' central
kitchen where food cannot be kept
hot.

Fire Protection
Made Adequate

severalsmall tracts with extensive L Btraiegicaiiy arranMi around
..,..,, , w ,,u.u m 8rounds are a series of. flre plugs,
$100 an acre. But the city needed butIt Is anticipated thai there nev--

. I ...in I... ...... .
the land to make good Its offer to " ' 7" ul
th. hn.ivf r nimi vnt.H . I Due to the ultra-Mrcpro- con--
$50,000 bond Issue-t- o care for the lotion of the patMe 'Collar inU-purcha-

tutlon, no major Mmm eould very

This was not the end, however, well develop. Skttaisstalfers likely
for th we several minor dn. oud be aufttofeat X ,etrol any
tails to clear uo. Not the least of burning such mM wetrseen.etc
ttiH ws a I Vise nrmilaltlnn nf nil ftnrl All furniture Is m

imim which clouded the nroo--l lMreKe .enminit1aa.
erty title and cost J,uao. tuenvec-- ""V"" "T '"'"""- swee iiWr C - untsasts Xrost.
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Most AdvancedMethodsOf TreatmentTo Be UsedHer61

FeverTherapy
EmployedIn
Many Cases

Use Of Insulin And
M .uzol Also
Contemplated

(Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, June 3 The most ad-

vanced methods for treatment of
tho mentally afflicted will be at
the command of physicians and
attendants caring for patients at
tho new Big; Spring Hospital for
tho Insane,Dr. C. W. Castner,chief
of tho eleemosynary division of
tho stato board qf control, said
today.

Induction of artificial fever and
use of Insulin and metrazol, latest
tested discoveries, will be applied
In cases where diagnosis indicates
fever or shock therapy will im-

prove tho patient.
Theso treatments havo been in

use at tho other state hospitals for
several years, and striking im-

provementshavo been effected by
their application In a number of
coses.

When a patient Is received at a
state hospital, he is first given a
thoroughexaminationto determine
If ho Is suffering from any physi-
cal disorders. In many cases the
mental Illness may bo traced to
emotional Instability caused by
various diseases. Thepatient may
bo suffering from bad teeth, pel-

lagra, syphilis, hardening of the
arteries.

rhyslcal Disorders
The examinationmakes possible

a' diagnosis which will direct each
doctor or occupational therapist In
tho treatment of the patient. Once

WELCOME

a classification of tho patient is
made, it is helpful to evcryono in
tho hospital who handlei the case,
even the attendantwho brings the
patient his meals.

Many casc4 need treatment pri
marily to correct disorders in
physicalcondition, Dr. Castnersaid.
Ten to 12 per cent of thoso re-

ceived In tho stato hospitals are
manic-depressiv-es o r rcactlve--
dcprcsslvcs, and onco they arc
classified each attendant knows
what to do to Improve their condi
tions.

Fever therapy is applied In about
12 per cent of tho cases. Gener
ally tho patient is given malaria
and Is allowed to go through some
ten to fifteen fever chills. The
fever Is Induced by tho malarial
mosquito which is supplied by tho
United States Public Health
Service

Artificial Fever
Artificial fever, induced by spe

cial equipment,Is a treatment first
used in tho southwestat tho Wich-
ita Falls State hospital in 1933.
Since then it has been applied at
tho other stato hospitals, and the
Big Spring Institution will havo a
unit for use in special cases.

Tho effect of both malarial and
artificial fever Is that it dilates
tho blood vessels, kills syphilitic
germs, and cleans out other dis-

eased cells.
Bccausonegroes are almost lm-mu-

from malaria, however, ex-

periments arc now being carried
on at the Austin stato hospitalwith
tho fever tick for use on mentally
afflicted negroes who should be
treated by fever therapy. Dr.
Castner said the Austin hospital
was the only placo in the country
whero such experimentsare under
way.

Insulin, Metrazol
Insulin and metrazol are given

to patients to improvo their ner-
vous systems. Twenty-fiv- e per
cent of tho patients received at
statehospitalsarc now being treat--

to
BIG SPRINGSTATE

HOSPITAL EMPLOYES
To the entirepersonnel of this new million
dollar institution, we extend sincere greet-
ings ... We hope you'll find Big Spring the
ideal place in which to live and that you will
make our store your headquarters when
downtown.

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

ed by this method,Dr. Castnersaid.
Whllo It Is not definitely known
why theso chemical treatments im-
provo tho condition of patients, au
thorities link tho improvementwith
tho nervous shock caused by the
chemicals.

Some authorities bellevo that It
is tho shock of coming out of the
Insulin coma that causes Improve
ment. When metrazol Is Injected
Into a patient, he goes into a
typical convulsion and five or ten
minutes latercomes out much bet
ter, Dr. Castner said.

In recentyears there has beena
slight Increase in patients suffer
ing from chronic or protracted
mental illness. Eight per cent of
all applicants approved for admis
sion In stato hospitals aro senile
and two and one-ha-lf 'per cent aro
suffering from hardening of the
arteries. There usually Is not much
hope of ever curing such cases.

Admission Rules
Admission to the Big Spring hos

pital as well as the other Insane
asylums is under tho following
rules:

1. By court trial and commit
ment, based upon a Jury verdict of
Insanity.

2. Temporary commitment; for
observationand treatment of men-
tally ill persons not charged with
a criminal offense, for a period of
time not to exceed90 days, by or-
der of the county court without
the necessity of trial by Jury.

3. Admittance also may be grant
ed within the superintendent'sdis
cretion to personsto bo designated
private or voluntary patients.

uare or the indigent is free, but
transportation, clothing and a
charge of not to exceed a week
aro required of personsfinancially
able to pay.

Minors having mental disorders
may also be admitted: however.
there are no Juvenile departments,'
and they shouldbo of an ago suffic
ient to core for themselvesfairly
well in a group of adults.

SOME PATIENTS
WILL PAY STATE

Contrary to popular opinion, In
stitutions such as the Big Spring
Stato Hospital are not charity
affairs, although not a few of the
patients are dependent upon the
state for their services.

A little publicized portion of the
state law specifically states that
relatives or those legally respon-
sible for a patientmust contribute
W weekly to his or her support if
able.

consequently many of the pa-
tients in the Big Spring Stato Hos
pital will be paying patients. But
this will make no difference to
doctors, for like as not, they will
never know a paying patient from
an Indigent one. Even if they did.
they havestrict instructions to give
each patient best care regardless
of station.

"Texas' Newest
State Hospital

Visiting
Are SetUp For
Relatives

Open for Public InspectionToday

iWe West Texansand citizens of Big Spring are for-

tunate in having located herethe new State Hospital
.. . andinstitution thatwill laborconstantlyin relieving
humansufferingandproviding ahome forTexas' less

fortunate. "We areproudthatwe do businessin a town
thatboastssuch a splendid institution an institution
dedicatedto the serviceof humanity!

(To the staff of doctors, nurses, ward attendantsand
other workers who will come to Big Spring for their
dutiesat theHospital, we sayWELCOME . . andinvite
you to call on us wheneverwe can serveypju

State

r" 1m -

Visitation Is Included aa a part
of tho Big Spring Stato Hospital,
but It Is solely ror tho purposoof

relatives or close
friends to talk with given
patient.

Hours for visiting In the Big
Spring State Hospital, said Dr.
George T. will be from
9 a. m. to 11 a. m. and from 2
p. m. to S p. m.

On Sundaysand holidays there
Is to be no visitation.

The carious are barred from
touring the for It Is
operatedto treat and not exhibit
patients.

After open house, which ends
today at the hospital, no one will
be on the grounds un-

less they have business.
Seclusion and privacy are

at the hospital, and
officials Intend to safeguard tho
welfare of their patients bykeep-
ing It that way.

National BanU
"Time Tried PanicTested"

HOSPITALS HYDRO-THERAP-Y EQUIPMENT PICTURED

Hours

permitting

McBIahan,

hospital,

permitted

watchwords
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Hjro-therap- y Is a very Important part of the treatment of the
mentally ill In The Big Spring State Hospital. The psychopathic
hospital virtually centerson this therapy. Upper view shows the
hydro-therap-y room with the controlled shower at extreme left,
flanked by foot and leg baths. In the center Is the control forthe shower, which makes instantregulation of pressure,tempera-
ture and focus. At the right Is a heat cabinet Below Is a con-
tinuous tubbath, which with regulated temperatures,Is effective
in relaxing patients. (Photos by Kelsey).

RegardStateHospitalPatientsAs
Normal People,Psychiatrist Says

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, June 3 Residents oi

towns in which hospitals for tho
mentally ill are locatedcanperform
valuable services in the curing of
the patients,according to Dr. Paul
White, University of Texas expert
on psychiatry.

Emphasizingthe fact that many
mentally ill people behaveso nor-
mally that only specialistscan de
tect their deficiencies, Dr. White
said people living near stato hos
pitals, like the new one at Big
Spring could do much to help cure
or rehabilitate tho patients bytreat
ing them as normal people, not as
objects of curiosity or fear.

Hospitalization of mentally ill
people Is Increasing in Texas, Dr.
White said.Ho believes that this is
not necessarilydue to increase in
percentagoof mental illness, but is
caused by the fact that relatives
of the mentally 111 are beginning
to trust the highly Improved state
hospitals.

Another reasongiven for the In
crease in hospitalization la tho in
creased population of Texas. In
small communities,mentally 111 resi
dents are known and understood
by nearly everyone,It was pointed
out, but in larger towns they are
not known by the people whomthey
meet and they ore often needlessly
feared by thosepeople. Consequent
ly they are sent to state hospitals.

Dr. C. W. Castner,medical direc
tor of the state eleemosynarydlvls
Ion of the board of control, report
ed 2,074 patients were admitted to
the six state hospitals for tho in
sane-- in 1937, "while 3,439 wero ad
mitted in 1938. This is an approxi
mate 28 per cent Increasefor ad-

missionsIn 1938 as comparedwith
1037. The six hospitals are located
in Austin, Galveston,San Antonio,
Rusk. Terrell, and Wichita Falls.
The Big Bprlng hospital is 'the sev
enth to be constructed.

Mental Illness is often curable,
Dr. White declared.As high aa 40
per cent'of the patients may be re
habilitated under favorablecircum
stances.Keeping the patients busy
at work or play Is an Important
curative measure. Other aids are
hydrotherapeutlcs ana drugs, as
well as the use of artificial fever.

PatientsLater May,
Get To SeeMovies

If and when the Big Spring State
Hospital getsan auditorium, one of
the regular, entertainments to be
stagedin it will be. picture shows..

Possiblyone a week .will be pro-
jected. Slnco cost may make use
of third run shows necessary,they
neverthelesswill be fair entertain-
ment Dr. George T, McMahan,
superintendent,will select the pro-
ductions, taking care to use only
the type which would bo best for
his patients.

I F. McKay L .Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Macmetoa
OU Field Ignition

305 XV. 3rd Phone267

RTMahan
(continued from Pngo t)

Baylor University Collego of Medi-

cine at Dallas. When ho had earn
ed his M.D. degree, Dr. McMahan
interned at Parkland hospital in
Dallas.1

By this time he had become vital
ly interested in psychiatry, and
availed himself of tho opportunity
to loin the staff of tho Ban Antonio
stato hospital for tho mentally 111.'

For six years Dr. McMahan re-

mainedas a member of tho Institu-
tional medical staff and gained
valuable experience In tho various
therapies associated in this field
of his profession.

Then for two and a half yearshe
engagedIn prlvato practiceat Bur
net, Texas, during tho period of
great activity attendant upon con-

struction of some largo dams.
When the board of control began

to cost about in 1937 for a superin
tendent of tho recently authorized
West Texas hospital, Dr. McMahan
was chosen,his appointment being
announced on July 27.

Appointed Aug. 0, 1937
On Aug. D ho assumedhis new

duties, establishingon office at the
capltol In Austin. He conferred
with architects, board of control
members, Its technical staff and
with contractors for a period of six
months while tho hospital was b$--

lng planned ana contracts let.
Dr. McMahan camo to Big Spring

in Januaryv4D38 to establishhis of
fices on the hospital site. All dur
ing tho year he advised with con
tractors and architects'supervisors
to insure tho maximum utility for
the new $817,000 plant.

Since the turn of this year, tho
superintendenthasbeenengaged in
seeing that finish work was prop-
erly completed and equipment
Installed. On Monday ho.will en
ter Into another phase of his work

the phase where his real respon
sibility "begins. For Dr. McMahan
will be In complete charge of tho
Big Spring StateHospital and will

BIdg.

To The

be chargedwith its efficient opera-
tion and treatment of hundredsof
mentally ill West Texans.

Dr. McMahan Is married, and ho
and Mrs. McMahan havo tnado
their homo In a private residence
In Big Spring for tho past year and

half.
Big Springpeoplewho know him

count tho superintendent as man
of unlimited energies; thoroughly
capable,a good executive, and a
personaDio inuiviauai.

City, County
(Continued from rage

way for' the railroad spur had
obtained at a cost $1,200.so that
tho county could Btart work es-
tablishing grado for tho track.

When end tho bargain
over, the city had actually expend-
ed around $60,000. Somo small part,
around $1,600 this, camo back
from proceeds an auction salo

buildings on tho hospital proper
ty- -

t)
to be

of
on

Its of was

of
of

of

Howard county officials had
boosted the Big Spring offer in se-
curing the hospital by agreeing to
use county machinery to throw up
a roadbed for thespur. It looked
ltko a quick job, but theroWero two
big dumps to bo thrown up, a x
trcstlo to bo built and somo sharp
cuts to be made. By tho timo tho
county finished this task, it had
required about four monthsand
expenditures'estimatedat little less
than $40,000.

Besides theso Investments, prl
vato concernshavo an Interest in
tho hospital. Utility concernsspent
thousands of dollars stringing
lines to tho grounds and tho city
likewise had aditlonal expense In
getting water and. sewer Jlnes to
tho site. The railroad had to caro
for laying rails and the board of
control camo to tho rescue by fur-
nishing cross ties for tho spur.

These, however,promisesomo re-

turn on tho investment and cannot
be considered as part of tho 'stake'
In the hospital.

Congratulations
BIG SPRING

Your New StateHospital is
theFinestin the Land!

Wo appreciate havinghad the opportunity of
doing part of the architectural work for this
splendid Institution, having served In that
capacity for the General Hospital Building,
Employes Building and StoreRoom.

HAYNES & STRANGE

Myrlck

Architects
Lubbock, Texas

EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS

Big Spring State Hospital

and Its Staff

On the Occasion of Its

Opening In Big Spring

Monday, June5th

TKIs firm joinsBigSpringandWestTexasin commend-

ing the Statefor establishingandbuilding this fine
-

1
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AU Hospital Purchases
c i "

PlanProves
Economical
For State

MucK Of Equipment,
SuppliesShipped
In CarloadLots

Everything Is done by contract
at the Big Spring State Hospital,
just at It Is at alt other eleemosy-tiar- y

institutions of the state.
From buildings on down to equip-

ment and food purchase,purchases
for the institution are handled on
a contract basis, frequently In con-
junction with other state units.

Of course, all the eight original
buildings, costing $817,000 were lot
by contraot as were contracts for
the water tower, laundry, mattress
factory; and sidewalks. Any new
construction set-u-p In the biennial
appropriation will be handled in
the same manor, except possibly

4

NALLEY'S
Ambulanco Servico

Phono 175

for the raising of minor structures.
All equipment purchases,from

tho routine Items like beds, chairs,
furniture to technical apparatus
such as operating room materials.
large X-ra-y machine, fluoroscopy,
and hydrotherapy equipmentwere
contracted.

But in the routine operation of
the hospltaU.contractsplay the big-
gest role. Becausethe state's In
stitutional nocds are many, the
board of control receivesestimates
and buys much of tho materials In
lump lotfi for all the units of the
state government.

whatever part of the total pur-
chase is needed at the Big Spring
StateHospital will be shipped here,
usually In carload lots. In turn,
the local hospital must pay the
stateJustas It would a private con
cern for goods received.

food, bedding, clothing, drugs,
Ice and dairy products are all ac
quired by contraot. The notable
exception Is for produce or perish-
ables which will be bought at the
discretion of the storekeeperfrpm
local sources.

Contracts, acoording to Dr.
George T. McMahan, superintend
ent, are not uniform In duratlon.for
some are for short periods, some
for three months, others for six
months and some for a year. The
method of operation Is one of prov-
en value, affording the Institution
an opportunity to operate on as
economical a basisas possible with
out being subjectedto undue price
fluctuations. v

IT'S GREAT

TO LIVE IN BIG SPRING

When wo seesuchgreat things accomplished as secur-
ing tho location for the Big Spring StateHospital . . .
and its final completion, we realizemore thaneverthat
ITS GREAT TO LIVE IN BIG SPRING I

When you know your communityis a leader . , . one
that realizesthe importanceof steadygrowth . , . one"
that grasps every opportunity for advancement. . .
one madeup of a citizenship that keeps united at all
times for complete cooperation in any movement for
the bettermentof its locality, then you know you have
a place to call home that will do more than its share
to keep pace with PROGRESS!

Yes, we are indeed proud to bea partof Big Spring. .

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

Cliff Wiley

Big Spring Is To

Be Congratulated.

.Upon The Completion of

BIG SPRING

STATE HOSPITAL

This million dollar institution, mod-

ern astomorrow, Is another feather
In WestTexas'hat. Securing such a

hospital as this shows greater than

words can expressthe progressive-nes-s

of Howard county'scapitol city
. . . and we are Indeed proudto have

had a part in its construction.

WYATT HEDRICK,

fort Worth, Texas

PAGH

Handled
TYPICAL PATIENT'S AT HOSPITAL

TUIs Is T typical patient's room In tho Big Spring Stato Hospital. Beds, It will bo noted,are all
of the hospital typo. Furnishings aro metal with an artificial wood finish. Each room
with a bath. In addition to rooms, there are some wards In the hospital for patients who aro bene-
fitted when groupedtogether. However, there aro no largo wards. (Photo by Kclsey).

Combatting Mental IllnessCalls Creation
Conditions TendingTo Give PatientNormal

One of the baslo factors in com-

batting mental illness Is to create
conditionswherebythe patient will

be to a normal existence.

It Is for this reason that occu-

pational therapy and routine types
of work aro Incorporated Into the
program of the Big Spring State:
hospital and other similar Institu-
tions in Texas.

Patients are not forced to work.
Tho choice Is theirs, and doctors
find that when the patient has
progressedwell, he or she Is anx-
ious to be doing something.

Occupationaltherapy affords pa--

One Day Servico
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

t07 E. 3rd Phono 1018

C. Inc.
Architects and Engineer!

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD THRESK

ROOM STATE

connects

Of For Of
Life

restored

Master

ticnts the' opportunity to work at
making hook rugs,weavingboskets,
turning out lcatheroraft articles
such as billfolds, key holders, eto.J

Metcalfe Was

AdvocateOf
Hospital

5.

Penrose B. Metcalfe of San
Angelo, now a member of the
state senatebut formerly rep-
resentative for the district In
which Howard county Is locat-
ed, was ono of tho leaders for
the establishment of the Big
Spring State hospital. As the
institution goes into operation,
ho writes as follows t

It Is with much nleosure and
satisfaction that I note that the

ig spring mate hospital will be

PENROSEMETCALFE

formally opened on Monday, June

For a number of veara I have
worked toward this end In order
that proper and adequatefacilities
might be provided for those men-
tally 111 in that firreat sectionof the
state which had no such accom
modations.

The creation of the Blir Snrlnir
Stato hosnltal will nrovida in
opportunity for the care and nro
lucuon oi meso neonie. and those
who might be cured will be given
the chanceto retrain their mnntnl
neaith.

Due to the location of tha hm
pltal In Big Spring and Its acces-
sibility, the Datlents mav ha vl.lt.
ed readily by their friends and
relatives.

sincerely,
PENROSE B. METCALFE

PowerPlantWas
DesignedTo Care
For Expansion

Shunted off to the rear ot the
Big Spring State hospital Is the
powerhouse, the building
adds an industrial touch to the
scene with its two towering smoke
stacKs.

Yours

which

Inside are two massive
boilers, one of which will

more than care for the present
needsof the hospital.

Later there will be a workshop
where repair work for the hospi
tal will be done. In and around the
building are controls for electrical
current and natural,gas, with which
the boner are fired.

Underneath the building Is a tun-
nel which carries six lines for hot
water, steaih, high pressuresteam
and'water. Above and backof this
are steam and water pumps and
a header for theboilers.

The plant, wisely designed,will
be able to care for the "ultimate"
hoepjtal if and when It U built.

painting pictures, doing fancy
neodlocroft and engaging In wood
work.

Others,not irlfteit fnr nr inrllnnil
toward this type of occupation
may prefer to old the landscape
head, work on tho farm unit, or
helo around the dalrv. hmr h mi
laundry, mattress factory, or build
ings.

Patients are (riven (ha nrlvlloc
of working, not taecnusn tha hm.
pltal staff can use this help, but
Decausoit occupies their minds and
contributes srcatlv to their tm.
provement and often times their
recovery.

Countries that nnnnnnM
win umer mo 1MU Olympics are
Great Britain, rionmnvb- -

Italy, Rumania, Switzerland,Jugo
amvia, xjeigium, Sweden, Costa
Rica, Leichentensteln, Luxemburg,
' ""usm ana ureece.

On Contract Basis
Food SuppliesFor StateHospital Bought By The Ton;
Some ItemsPurchasedFrom The TexasPrisonSy

It Is said that an army fights on
Its stomach,and It probably is none

tho less true of an institution the
size of the Big Spring State hospi
tal.

To tako caro of this need, tho
warehouse unit stocks tons and
tons of food as well as all supplies
required by tho hospital, whether
for operation or maintenance.

Claud Miller, an experiencedbust
ncss man,Is in chargoot the waro-hou-so

and directs tho clerical de-
partment where "every item even
a brick" must bo accountedfor.

Bed clothing, unens, etc., arc
dispensedfrom this department,
each bearing the mark for Us par
ticular building. Any other supplies
or replacements must be rcqulsl
tloncd through tho warehouse.This
is true of food, which is bought
tons at a time, usually In
tins, or large lots. Some of It Is put
up by tho Texas prison system,but
It Is bought by the hospital. Pork
used by the hospital Is also prison
produced.Shelves of tho food de-
partment contain almosteverything
to bo found In modern grocery
stores. Vegetableoil Is bought bar--

rols at a time, beansand cofl'co by
the ton.

Other articles stockedby the de
partment Include china ware, stain-
less steel eating utensils, kitchen
utensils, sawn, rope, crutches,
checkers,dominoes, playing cards,
suits, underwear,chewing tobacco,
etc.

Cold storage vaults protect fresh
meatsand perishables,and still an
other vault kcops reserve Ice. In
fact, the warehousehaseverything,

INSTITUTION LATER
TO HAVE A STORE

Another ono of thoso Indispensa
ble units of tho Big Spring State
Hospital Is to be an Institution
store.

Not yet provided for, It will bo
set up later and will dispense ar
ticles to patients who have a small
amount of spendingmoney.

Notions, tobaccos, confections,
etc., will be sold, not to make
money, but to satisfy tho wants of
patients without necessityot their
ever leaving tho grounds.

ExtendsCongratulations

StateOf TexasUponThe Establishment

And ConstructionOf

The Big Spring StateHospital
Welcome Biff Spring, Members Hospital Personnel

A Million Dollar Institution
Dedicated the

Service Humanity

Opens Big Spring Today!

vWe are-indee- happy have part of the elec-

trical plumbingwork the BIG SPRING

STATE HOSPITAL included our already
long: list of fine West Texas structures. . .

Nothing-- hasbeenspared modern electrical

wiring and plumbing materials make this
themost completehospitalsin the state.

OurCongratulationsto Big Spring in

SecuringThis Institution!

TREATMENT AIMS TO
RESTORE CAPACITY
FOR ADJUSTMENT

It Is difficult to give a compact.
inclusive definition of mental ill-

ness, butUt might be defined as a
whciKa person is no longer

able to adjustments neces-
sary for a normal existence.

one of the basic theoriesin
ing mentally 111 is to restore
this capacity for adjustments.

rapid strides been
In this field of medicine In

recentyears,the publlo should bear
in. that recovery is by no

assuredin all no more
than it is assuredIn any type
of Illness.

N. L. PETERS, AXA.
Architect

II. Brown
Telephone 449

210 Lester Fisher BIdf.
Big Spring, Texas
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John

A. P. KASCH'S
Plumbing. . . Heating ... GasandElectricalShop

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, APPLIANCES '

Phone167 Big Spring,Texas 107 Gref
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State'sEleemosynaryDivision A $25,000,000Business
X-RA- Y ONE OF LARGEST IN THIS SECTION OF STATE

Unusual enoughIn appearanceto passni tho product of a fertile Imagination, this machine Is
neverthelessone of tho most Indispensable bits of equipment In tho General hospital of tho Big
Spring StateHospital. It Is the X-ra-y, ono of the largest In this sectionof the state. It Is operated
from a control booth at extreme left and-al- l breakable parts are enclosed. The most . modern of
fluoroscopic equipmentIs also a part of this laboratory. (Photo by Kclsey).

PROGRESSIVE
With the completion and formal opening

ot.

Big Spring StateHospital

this community may be justly proud of this accom-

plishment . . . which clearly points out the progresslve-ncs-s

and fine civic spirit of its people.

Early
ProvidedFbrHbgs

While other Items were being re
ducedor cut out, the house finance
committee saw fit to Insert an ad-

ditional appropriation of $750 for
hogs and pens for the Big Spring
State hospital when a $199,000
emergencyappropriation was com-
piled.

No idle reasoning led the solons
to do this, but a very good business
practice.

With somethinglike 450 patients
and 114 employes to feed, there
will be considerablefood waste
or in common parlance slop. Rath-
er than having to dispose of this
refuse or give It to someone for
hauling, the hospital will utilize it
by feeding It to a pen of hogs.

By the time the farm lands of
tho hospital are inoperatlon, home
raised grain may be used to fatten
tho hogs before they are butchered
and used forhospital purposes.

Now

SPRTN4

OverA
Appropriation For
Current Bicnnium
Nearly 15 Million

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Juno 3 It's a $25,000,--

000 business requiring annual ex
penditureof approximately $15,000,-00- 0

to take care of and treat the
state's Insane, feeblo-mlnde- d and
tuberculoid, to train tho youthful
delinquents,tho blind, tho deaf and
dumb, and otherwise to serve the
unfortunate citizens of Texas who
eomo under the Jurisdiction of the
state eleemosynarydivision.

The first eleemosynaryinstitution
to start operationIn Texaswas tho

School for the Deaf at Aus-
tin. Three yearslater the first stato
Insane asylum was establ'ihed in
Austin.

Since then the state's eleemosy-
nary has grown gradually
Into 22 modern institutions contri-
buting a most important service to
the welfare of the state.Of the 22
Institutions,, seven Including the
newest at Big Spring are
ed to the care and treatment of the
mentally 111.

The board of control which su
pervlses administration of the elee
mosynary institution estimates
their assetsat $24,946,000,
During the last fiscal year, tne in
stitutions 27,288 per-
sons. The cost to the state for the
presentblennlum is $14,986,448. Tho

tients."

COOPERATION
Institutions!

As the Big Spring StateHospital opens its doors for actualoperation, the
citizenshipof Big Springmay well be proud . . . only of the fact that
this city was selectedas the site of the institution . . . also of the fact
that here is offered a great in' ministering to the mentally ill of

West Texas.

The new State Hospital as an outstanding institution of its kind is evi-

denceof results obtainedthrough cooperative efforts; because it was

through fine cooperationon the part of tho city, county and state that
the hospital came into being.

State legislators and membersof the Board of seeingthe. need

of eleemosynaryservice for WestTexas,labored long and hardat the en-

terprise.. WhenBig Spring was designatedasthe site, citizens of the city

andHoward County respondedin commendable fashion to civic demands

. so that every requirementof the statewas met promptly and fully,

The statehas reasonto be proud of this added serviceto its people . . i

. The city andcounty have just asmuchreasonto be proud of the fine ce

they renderedin seeing that the Big Spring State Hospital ful-

fills all expectationsof the stateas a whole.

The City Of

4

Appropriation

Institutions
Number

RTrt .DAILY HERALD

Score

Texas

set-u- p

devot

not
hut

Accommodated27,283

property

accommodate

Builds

service

Control,

Big Bpring

ThoroughStudyMade Of EachCaseWardBuilding
As PatientsAdmitted To Hospital

Unlike other types of illness, tho

mera presenco ot mental Illness

docs not entitle a personto entor a
state hosDltal for this type ot
treatment

In Texas, the law prescribesthat
tho courts usually tho county
court most first find tho person
to be mentally lit

After this Is done, a transcript
of tho proceedingsIs prepared and
the patient Is committed to ono of
seven ot tho state psychopathic
Institutions.

Upon arrival at the Big Spring
Stato hospital, the patient Is first
subjectedto a rigid physical exam
ination and then to a mental
study.

diseases

Today

social service
Interviews patient
Information, which,with other facts

Into
or family

Laboratory and X-ra-y

(where Indicated)' then donaand
all thus far are
assembledand placed before
medical staff when

for diagnosis.
when tho

treatment outlined. long
tho remains the

wholly
well responds to

.treatment
can only bo given In

and
never restored.

eleemosynary Institutions follows: 19 brick buildings and a number
Abilene State Located auxiliary

three miles southeast ofAbilene nih.. irn.nini.a 643-ac- tract, institution . .

was opened to patients on March KU8K stote Hospital For care
26, 1904. White persons afnlcted and of the insane,the

opened 1919,

eligible for admittance provided " 01 " "
they are idiots, imbeciles, In- - tcntlary, a tract of 1,600 acres of25., t Rusk in Cherokee county.

epileptic negroes expected be oome mo oiu peniicnuary nuiia-msd-o

during the next two nKS wcra and 600 pa--
Alabama Coushattl Indian were admitted thefirst

Reservation Largely upon the 0f its operation.
recommendationana efforts uen-- gan Antonio State Hospital
erai ,am tiousion, misreservation five miles south Of tho San

180 acres state land andAntonio business district this in--
3.U71 acres federal jana, miles sututlon for caro and
southesst of Livingston, was of insane was established in
aside for Alabama andCoushat-- 1392. a tract of 664 acresof

Indians who came to Texas d.

director

Is
is

Is

is

of

on

1.

un

Is to or

or

of of
or 17

it is on
ti
lowing Louisiana mirchaao Terrell State Hosnltal Another

nrf.si.nt legislature is exnected to the French andhelped this insane asvlum. this hosnltal first
appropriate slightly more for thejstate win lta independence from received, patlenta in 1885.41. Is-l- o-

ehsulngWcnnlum. F""' " cated a mile nortneast of Ter--
The Big Spring hospital was has erected a cannery, a poultry rcll businessdistrict on 655 acres

created on recommendationof tne orooaer nouse, a snop lor 0I land,

upon

was

set

tho

tne

board ot control to reUeve over-- work, and other facilities for tho stato Tuberculosis Sanatoriu-m-
crowded condition at the six other Indians. Near in coun
Insane At Austin ty, this Institution for treatment of

"There is an areaI ...... ., ... . tubercularawas establishedin 1912
of West Texas which has no bos-- """"""" tnust of 89 acres of land,

, n. -l- lhnnf trnnn- - tho oldeat 8tat0 hospital for ... . . .

porting patients great nrt fo'r iiTin i UenU, the sanatorium now accom--

the BleX'ni nZ The
.

physical plant now consistsof odatesmore
For

thanJOOO.uhjim n .
are expensive to the coun-- rTto 'J Kerrvllle State Sanatorlum-F-or

ties and alsoare Inconvenientand . , negroesexclusively, this
for the relatives visiting """"" . completed two ago. af--

pltlents at the hospitals. We rec-- fc?' t""'., U the state had purchaseda prl- -

ommend that approprlaUons be . . otlprftt. vate sanatorium for 80.000. Includ
made for tho establishmentor a . . ;J , ,.f . .... ed in the purchasewere 621 acres
nospuai in mo wcowuw. v..U" " tin Instllntlnns 01 """"
the state which will house540 pa-- ' . , 1.,1 cm. cottages,

Falls State
As a the legislature appro-- ,.. . ,... . ! . n, I Largest growing state insane asy

prlated $817,000 for construction of P,""""." -' Uw h this hospital was established
hospHai at Big Spring which -e-n miles south

Decaoie mo nownu nun u . rlv-- ul "cuiu ctiuo ui,
eleemosynarysystem. "'.5??L?nJl,SS?5v" land First receiving patients

Other taftoUon. colony 345 ac7e.where tho tho hoapttol I"rinr its accond
A description state!.,. , i.i,.., year accommodated 279

I lll'.llin l:llk' ui: n ill aKiiuuiLUiiu uui'i- - - -
now nas approximately10 times assuits and other manual labor.

Orphans' Homo School for the Blind In
State Colored Home northwestern Austin, tho school is

Two miles south of Gilmer on 610 locatedon 72 acres of land. It was
of land, this had! established in '885, educates the

Deen operated.lor 20 years as a bUna of the state In various sulta--
private charity when the state took Di0 trades and Irndustrles. Only
It over-l- n lsrau. 'ine scnooi is con-- Whlto children, from 6 to 21 years
ducted on the premises, in re-- or age are eigbie for admittance.
cent years trades, home Texas School for the Deaf Over--
economics and music nave Been hooklnB the Colorado river In south
added to tho curriculum. I thn school is located on a

Texas Confederate Homes The traet of m Bcrea 0f un it has
men's home Is located on 26 acresk.on in onerntlonsince 1857. Wood- -

m 1 1. rtlAt 1 I A I

is

lno lno

an

I

01 rnnu on wiaiouui.nu .ua-- work and carpentry, auto
tin and the women s homo on prlnUng, baking, shoe
half of a city block of land aboutBnop work and otner-- and
? m f . u,uv;" aro taught to boys and

ui icm. iu audiiu. ttkttiijr ui u gIrIs from seven to 21 yearsof age,
luuiuica 1C4UKG miuuuib uuafiiai
Izatlon. and nurses areProvided for
this purpose. There are a number LOUNGE AND GAME
of unused old and nnmic MATNTATlVFnmosUy ot wood at the Tex-- ttuUMS
as onicaeraia menu ti o- -i ci.t."i iuauiuiciui o mill

ber 01 lounge, living, or gamion ki. I i. 1 .- -j7''rZ .:T, " ... foww n the psychopathic and
dormitory buildings.- u. a..--i ji- -

trlct The plant consists of 10 brick " " "
gather Informal talks tobuildings, one stone building, and

a number of wooden auxiliary ay S68' t,0 reaytr... 1. t tho bedroom. It Is a good
negro children from the agesof 6 u'"c", lu iu,,uw

21 - natural inclination, for It
Galveston State PsychopatloHos-- nlm 10 rcaaJu" nimseir.

pltal This hospital for Insane pa
tients was establishedin 1931 for
the purpose of giving intensive psy-
chopatlo treatment to the insane
and also to pr --nit the students in
the adjoining state university
school of medicine to study mental

by personal observation.
The hospital is large enoughto ac
commodate about 100 patients.

For Children
Girls' Training School Establish

ed in 1913, located on 160 acres of
land three miles east of Gaines-
ville, school trains delinquent
girls 7 to 18 years of age.

State Home for Dependent and
Neglected Children On a re

tract of land northwest ot Waco,
this institution was establishedin
1919 tor 'the care training ot
white children under16 years of
age adjudgedby Juvenile courts to

I be dependentor
Hospital for Crippled, and De-

formed Children Under the man
agementof the University of Texas
board of regents, this hospital is

in connection with
school of medicineat as
a ward of the John Bealy hospital.
Only children under 12 yearsof age
having correctlble deformities and
whoso parents aro unable to fur

lututy.

nish medicalcare are eligible for
to this institution.

State Juvenile Training School
II Both white and negro boy under
117

convicted of Juvenile delinquency
trained at this school. Tho

school is located on 862 acres of
state land three miles northwest
lot Gatesville. An additional 2,783
acre of land are under lease. It
was opened in 1889.

State Orphans Home Three
miles west of Corslcana, the home

lis located on 417 acresof land and
operatedto for orphanwhite

11s under 14 years of age,
applicants were admitted in

1889. the Included

Next tho
the and secures

furnished, gives an Insight the
case history.

work

materials obtained
tho

tho patient
presented

diagnosis complete,
How

patient In state
hospital dependent
how he or she

Somo respondmiracul
ously, others
telllgcnt but

Hospital structures.

this

Pltal Sept
peni

not

years. renovated
and tlenta

About

treatment
the

the

new
uauicr

Carlsbad, Green
asylums.

extremely large

!.,.distance.

tances
Institution

years

.1p.tnn.vn.ni
odd

Wichita
result

state's
on

Texas

acres

and

Austin,

trades
V.

buildings,

io.

helps

this

and
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admission

care

care,

year

from
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Hospital

vast
pa-P2-2'

patients,

Orphans'

Institution

industries,

painting,

Industries

very
material,

name.

Galveston

institution

treatment

treatment

PlannedFor
Next Year
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, June 3 A new ward
building to cost $134,000 Is planned
for construction at tho Big Spring
Slate hospital in 1940. Dr. C. W.
Castnor, chief of the rcato eleemosy
nary division, said today. Already
approved by both houses of the
legislature, the allocation for the
new building is contingent how
ever, on its Deing inciuaou in tno
final draft of tho appropriation bill
by the conferencecommittee and
approval by the governor.

The board of control this week
prepared to push construction ot
a $7,000 laundry building for tho
new Institution and a $20,000 an
ncx dining room and kitchen to tho
present employes' dormitory Im
mediately. Other auxiliary build'
lngs, Including mule barns, feed

the

JtfNE 4, 1

and implement sheds, and , two
small cottagesfor the farm 'super-
visors are planned for next year.

rotai appropriations lor tho Big
Spring hospital to date amount to

This Includes the $817,-0- 0
provided by the last legislature

to establish thohospital and tho
$199,916.44 voted by
tho present sessionto operato tho
Institution until of
this year,

Tho board ofcontrol recommend
ed a $723,160 budget for tho hospl.
tal for tho two-ye- ar period begin-
ning September1. ,

ARTICLES MADE BY
WILL BE

ON SALE

Articles made by patients, as
signed to the therapy
department ot 'tho Big Spring

State Hospital will bo made avail-

able for sale.
Proceedsfrom the sale of arti-

cles will go Into a local fund to bo
used judiciously for
considered to tho welfare ot
patients.

Hearty Congratulationto

Made Possible

A

SUNDAY,

$1,016,910.44.

appropriation;

September.!

PATIENTS
PLACED

occupational'

improvements

Those Whose

Work

MILLION DOLLAR

BIG SPRING

STATE

This entire section of West Texashastensto

commend you for your splendid cooperative

spirit in working to securesuch an institution,

dedicated to better serve humanity ... It
makesus all feel proud that we residein such

a progressivecommunity one madeup of a
citizenship united at all times for a greater

Big Spring!

Establishing this institution here puts Big

Spring more in "The Eyes of Texas" than
ever before, and we are happy to share the-prid-e

in this greatplant one of the finest in

the state.

To the architects, contractors and workers

who had to do with the constructionof this

hospital, we offer congratulations. . . for a

big job well doneJ

Sherrod
Hdw.

SALUTE

QSPITA1

816-1- 8 Runnels Street

TO PROGRESS...

Bros.
Co.

a

Big Spring deserves,the highest commendation for its progresslvenessin'
securingsuch a. wonderfulInstitution asTHE BIG SPRING. STATE HOS-

PITAL . ; . one thatwill standasa symbol of thegrowth of a public-spirite- d

city a spirit we are proud to see.

To the employes the hospitalwill bring to our city as new citizens, we say
WELCOME . , . andexpressthehope that you will enjoy living in thispart
of West Texas. Too, we cordially invite you to visit us wheneverwe can
serveyou.
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m City Within Itself DescribesNew StateHospital
Everv Need

Patient
Anticipated
, Provision Made For

Treatment, Enter-ggf-c
tainmcnt, Work

"A city within Itself" Is the Big
Eprln(f Stato hospital.

.Because It Is a hospital, It Is
. equipped so that patients may find

everything they need without ever
Icaylng the grounds.

Once admitted to the hospital,
the patient rinds he has the best

, medical caro Including most mod-c-m

hospitalisation,has room serv.
Ice comparabloto hotel accommo

11

dations, can get clothes If he Is
In dire need ot them, can satisfy
his most menial wants u he Is
able.

All meals are servedIn the build
ing to 'which the patient is as-
signed. Gas: power, water and
steamall head up through or near
tho power plant.

Work and Lclsuro
Jobs will bo provided for those

who wish to work. Entertainment,
although limited at first due to
necessity of economizing to live
within tho hospital Income, will be
provided on the grounds. Eventual
ly this may Include an auditorium
where stage and picture shows,
meetings, musicals, etc., may be
held.

Tha hospital store will permit
tho patient to satisfy minor wants
as tobaccos, confections, trinkets,
etc. A certain amount of truck
and feed will be raisedon the prop-
erty and ultimately a dairy herd

Congratulations
To All Who HadaPart in Securing

BIG

STATE

SPRING

HOSPITAL

Welcome

to

Big Spring

Dr. George

McMahan
Superintendent

and

Your Entire

Personnel

WE ARE PROUD TO GAIN YOU AS CITIZENS OP BIG
SPRING . . . AND "WISH YOU EVERY SUCCESS IN YOUR
WORK FOR BETTER HEALTH.

PROGRESS
Every smoke-stac- k every baby that Is born add to the
community according to the value of the smoke-stac- k

or baby to the community In later years. The Big Spring
StateHospital is one of the mostvaluable assetsthat this
community has addedto our ever growing civic center
and we hasten to .congratulateall who have had part In
getting this group of buildings and Its splendidpersonnel
lw our midst deservo all of tho praiseof all of us.

CUHHifSilLlPS

(We too haveworked for the health of this community
since 1919)

HATS OFF ...

i

forward fo the making of a better

will be utilized as will hogs, to
furnish a certain amount ot food.
However, all of this will be' used
solely for the hospital,none will bo
sold.

Other Items
The hospital will have Its own

system ot roads,Its own landscap
ing crew, and eventually even a
barber and beauty shop. It also
has Its own telephonesystem.

In event of minor blazes and
that's about all that could ever patient

U0J? ""l'," rpfdi; bec'IT tota? of"the
Z rZZZJtZl P". t0T doctors no longer favorfireplugs with -- !,7a treatment, but tendingfnot 10innn iin .inr.m.nr..mFiuP are
tank.

Hospital trucks, ambulance,and T
cars will provide for necessary pCATI rlWIlfltransportation. Tho storeroom,
with Its refrigeration units, wfll
carry a complete stock of supplies
to meet every need of patients and JJi (JlK. J? JL
tne Hospital, tsomeumo me
future, tho Institution may grow
to tho point that it will oven have!
Its own Ice slant.

In fact, the longer It operates,!
the more will becomo
within Itself."

Officials Are
ChosenTo Aid
Dr.TVPMahan

Chlcf amongthe supervisorsand
departmental heads assisting Su-
perintendent Geo. T. McMahan In
direction of affairs of the Big
Spring State hospital is Dr. J. T.
Bynum, seniorphysician.Ho comes
here from Fort Worth, where he
servedas psychiatrist at the Meth-
odist hospital.

Dr. Bynum took his al

work at TexasUniversity and was
graduatedin 1937. He took hismed
ical work at the Texas Medical
school In Galveston and servedhis
lnterneshlp In John Sealy hospital
In the same city.

Before going to Fort Worth, Dr.
Bynum practiced In Hamlin, his
home town, where his father Is a
practicing physician.

Other department beads at the
hospital:

MARIE WOMACK, dietician.
graduate of the Texas Tech home
economics department in 1938.

ETHEL BROWN, matron, who
resigneda position at Baylor hos--

TO BIG SPRING!

SPRING

a
In tr 111 la

T

in

It "a city 0 of bills cre
a state
Is IL Nelson, state sena-

tor from district, which

n to
of West as

Is In Big

I prldo in
of

NELSON

In Dallas where she. been In Texas a hospital for
for two years,to take updutlesat ny other meas--

the hospital. urB w" ueea -
CLAUDE MILLER, storekeeper,nectcd since being a of

hnn hnrt wlHA"nirlinri In fhnlTeXas senate.
business field opening of hospital

D. R. WELCH, supervisor, that moro than four
had vpiimi nf in of Texas who aro

for patients in hospital nw incarceratedin Jails of
Of Texas. inittiu win uu iruw

MAHY "TCT.TZAmETH --TOWNHOTJ. I shameful prison in
social director, has Just receive
nn,ni.. ... .... such treatment as result in

at Tulane In psychiatric social ser-- their ultimate or
be cared for In a mannervce

OEORflE L. RUSSELL, chief en-- fitting decency and pride
12 years of ?ItIzen"

establishmentof thisnn in h .nn-on- o. ii.inn nf hospl
state hospitalsof ,n West Tcxas though

DR. R. BLAIR, assistant ". ... i- -u vu.s
f thousandsofphysician, Is completing his In-- multiplied

to th taxpayers of our section.terneshlp at Robert B. Green
Memorial hospital in San now spent by our In

. , , ., t..' the transportation of thesepatients

BARBER AND BEAUTY
SHOPSARE PLANNED

Some day Big State
Hospital will have its barber and

shop.
They will be modest af

but they will be operatedas
a contribution to the restoration
patients to normal an.d useful lives.
Reason this Is that psychiatrists
have found that a good appear-
ance aids in recovery of the
mentally 111.

The eyes of the governmentare on our today as doors of the

Big Spring State Hospital swing open for public inspectionof this mag--

nificent million dollar eleemosynary institution . . . andour hatsareoff

the as a whole, andespecially thosewhosetirelesa effortsare direct

ly responsiblefor the location here of this hospital.

It is only through a cooperative spirit that great projects are

accomplished , . . we congratulatethe andcounty on a great

community.

Big Spring Hdw. Co

BIO DAILY HERALD

INDIVIDUAL CASE
IS CONSIDERED
IN TREATMENT

The "routine" day for
si hnsTlts1 mnnti11f

f W7JI17i
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The establishmentof this Institu
tion in Western Texas will mean
that the loved ones of our peoplo
who aro so unfortunate as to be
placed In our Institution can be
visited by their people more often.
This, I think, will bring a greater
degree ot care to the patients and
likewise bring consolation andcom-
fort to tho hearts and minds of
the relatives of these unfortunates.

Naturally I am happy to have
had a part In bringing about the lo
cation of one of our major state
institutions in the 30th senatorial
district So long as I am a member
ot the Texas senate,the citizens of
West Texas may expect from me
the expenditureof every effort in
the promotion of the general wel-
fare of this institution.
t wish It were possible for me to

attend the opening and thededica-
tion ot this institution. I trust that
I may be pardonedfor falling to
do so, becauseot duties incumbent
upon me, as a memberof the Tex
as senate,pendingthe close of the
46th legislature.

O. H. NELSON,
Senator,30th District.

Water Supply
To Determine
GardenPlans

Gardening at the Big Spring
State hospital Is dependentupon a
comparativelybig "if.

This unknown quanUty nappe
to be water waterwhich might
produced on the state hospl
grounds at low cost. '

The hospital enjoys a rate of
cents per 1,000 gallons from the
city of Big Spring, but even this
figure Is prohibitive for irrigation
on a scalewhich would be attempu

I ed In raising truck for such a
place.

There is a well, however, on the
northwest part of the hospital
grounds, which might be utilized
for Irrigation purposes.The water
is not sufflcienuy good for human
consumption,but shouldan analysis
show it all right lor plants, the
hospital, management may
elect to develop and utilize 1L
Fortunately It Is on a high part of
the grounds and water from it
could be distributed by gravity.

Tills, however, is purely conjec
tural, for the superintendent baa
been too busily engrossed with

I building and opening the hospital
to give attention to a well which

I haswaterto uncertain quality asd
quantity.

more and more toward a sympa
thetic individual caso study.

For this reason, the day's pro
ot ono type of patient may

dlf(cr radically from that of an-
other. Their routlno Is mapped by
doctors after a thorough diagnosis
ot each,caso and Is designed to fit
the Individual and contribute to
his Improvement.

Obviously, tho patient who is
confined to tho general hospital
becauseot some physical Infirmity
cannot have tho same routine as
one who is far advancedand Is
glad to work In the dairy division

Hie recently-receive-d patient will
have a different program from
the ono who is all but completely
restored to normality.

Those in tho psychopathichos
pital will be subjected to various
therapieswhile those In the dormt
torlcs will use their hours In
wholly different manner.

About the only thing which is
routlno" or "fixed" around tho

hospital Is tho hours for arising,
eating and retiring.

Patients must roll out of bed
In time for breakfast between
a. m. and 7:30 a. m. They eat at
12 noon to 12:30 p. m. and have
supperat 8:30 p. m. to 8 B. m. Bed
time Is 0 p. m. Tho Individual caso
determineswhat that patient Is to
ao during tne remainder of the
time.

later

gram

FirstGroup
Of Patients
FromSantone
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Juno 8 The first pa
tlents to enter the new Big Spring
Hospital for the Insane will be
transferred Monday from the San
Antonio State hospital, Dr. C. W,
Castner, chief of the state elee
mosynary division, announced to-
day. Fifty patients whoso homes
are in West Tcxas will bo transfer
red to the new institution from
San Antonio, ho said.

The normal capacity of the Bin--

Spring hospital Is 425 patients at
uio present time.

Dr. Castnersaid the new lnstltu
tlon will begin receiving lmmcdl
ately all applicants on the waiting
list wnose residencesare in a 53--

'Humanitarian
Step,'Asserts

Hardeman
Member of Uie Texas House

of Representatives from the
6lt district, which Includes
Howard county, Dorsey B.
Hardemanrecognizestlio place
of West Texas In the affairs
of the state Upon the opening
of the State hospital here, ho
comments!

This Is an evcnl In which West
Texas, especially, Is greatly Inter
ested. Such an Institution repre-
sents, In a most laudable manner,

V. B. HARDEMAN

a numamiarian sicp in mo uw
chargo of a duty to some of Its
most untortunato citizens. It Is
designed and constructed to pro-
vide modern facilities for the care
and treatment of thdbe requiring
Buch services as It offers.

The citizens ot Howard county
and tho City of Big Spring are to
bo congratulated on having this
Institution located In their midst,
and their continued cooperation
with the State officials will mean
the ultimate enlargement of tho
plant to amply servo the fast--

growing, western portion of our
greatStato In the capacityto which
it is dedicated.

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN,

county district around Big Spring.
In about two weeks another

group will be transferred from
San Antonio, and later transfers
may be made from Wichita Falls,
Austin, and Terrell.

PSYCHOPATHIC
BLDQ. CENTER
FOR THERAPIES

Largest and one of the most Im
posing ot the- eight Big Spring
Statehospital buildings Is tho Psy-
chopathic hospital which Is situated
on tho extreme northeast of the
structural layout

Too. it is ono of tho most vital
units, of the Institution, for In this
building will bo administered tho
various therapies for mentally 111.

Patientswith acutomental illness
will be assignedto the psychopathic
hospital whore they may use the
soveral quarters for prescribed
treatment.

Whllo tho lower floor Is given
over to offices, rooms, small wards,
kitchen and cafeteria, tho second
story Is for all forms of treatment
and room and ward space.

In the hydrotherapy department
will be heat cabinets, a Turkish
bath or steam room, massagetablo,
leg and foot baths, colonic lrrlga-
tlon, and intricately controlled
showers, which may bo adjusted to
play water of any tcmpcraturo and
Intensity on any part or the body.
Also a part of tho department,but
housed In different rooms, are tho
continuous tub baths, which, be
cause ot constant flow and tcmpcr
aturo regulation, have soothing ef
fects on patients.

Also on the second floor are
quarters forXccupatlonal therapy
whore certain patients will bo
taught to make hooked rugs, do
fancy needle work, dabble with
leathorcraft, and turn out wood
work.

Insulin and metrazoltherapy also
wllL.be. handled In this, portion..of
the hospital as will any other typ
ot treatment for mental illness.

The cafeteria In tho building
tho only ono In tho hospital system
since patients aro encouraged to
exercise food selections as a means
of restoring them to normalcy.

THERAPY' MEANS
TREATMENT

In referring to de
partments of tho hospital units of
tho Big Spring State Hospital lor
mentally ill. the term therapy is
employed.

In a word, the term simply
means "treatment." It is a variant
of tho word therapeutics,which the
dictionary describesas tho branch
of medicine which relates to dls
cases and remedies and remedial!
treatment of diseases. Usually It
Is used Jointly or In connection
with another word, such as hydro
therapy (water treatment), occu
patlonal therapy, diathermy,
variation, (artificial fever treat
mcnt), etc.

A New Item In

Centerof Trade

Centerof oil and

Centerof and

Center and

anotheritem in Spring's

Frequently,

andscaping
Work Being
Developed

Blessed by a background ot
buildings, declared by Informed

observersto be the most beautiful
of all Tcxas Institu
tions, tho Big Spring Stato Hos-
pital ovontually will become an at-

tractive place when landscaping
can bo accomplished.

Already Initial have been
taken toward a planned program
of landscaping the hospital prem
ises. Tho scml-clrcul- knoll be-

tween the hospital front and stato
highway No. 9 has beenleveled by
WPA workers and surplus dirt
placed around hospital buildings.

At tho samo time, a competent
landscapoarchitect has beem em-
ployed to draft a long-ran-ge land
scapo plan for the hospital. In this
way, plantings can bo mado from
year to year in anticipation ot
erectionot buildings Which may be
constructedat tho discretion of the
legislature.

It Is possible that small amounts
will bo set asldo In the first regv--
lar biennial appropriation for the
MS spring State. Hospital for
landscaping purpose. This likely
will permit the planting ot scores
of trees, needed border plants and
a certain amount of sodding.

In anticipation of tho day- when
the area engulfed by the main
driveway and tho highway and the

park surrounded by
buildings will be covered with turf,
water lines aro to. bo laid soon.

VISITORS TO BRING
REVENUE TO CITY

When the Big Spring State Hos-
pital starts receiving patients
Monday, Big Spring may stand to
receive a new typo of Benefit.

At least one, and possibly sev-

eral persons,will accompanyevery
patient to the hospital. A good.'
percentageof these-wi- ll stay ovcr
night, eat, or service their cars
hero.

When relatives como to the hos-
pital to visit someone In the hos-plt- al,

they likely will stay In Big
Spring, may buy gifts and go shop-
ping In

Opening of the million-dolla- r StateHospital in Big Spring again turns

attention of the state to this city, which adds new argument to its claim

as "Main Spring of West Texas."

Here will come the mentally ill of a wide section, with their families, to
receivethecarethestateprovides for them . . . Here has beenbuilt to bo

expandedthrough the years a great eleemomsynary institution to minis

ter to the state'sunfortunate.

It was recognitionof Big Spring'slocationand many advantages,we feel,

when Big Spring was selectedaB the siteof this great institution. It is

addedevidence that our city is the centerof activities of West Texas1

and Commerce

refining activities

farming ranching

of wholesale Industrial Interested

steps

town.

Now we are the "WestTexas" centerIn the eyesof thestategovernment,

asit operatesa greateleemosynaryunit . . . and we greet the new hospital

and all its staff, saluting the start of operations as the sign that hereJg

Big growth!

eleemosynary

quadrangular

First National Bank
In Big Spring

i
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DEVELOPMENT
OF PSYCHIATRY

In connection with the opening
Monday of the Big Spring State

"Hospital, llicre apflciirtn other
of today's Herald statements

'by two eminentpsychiatrists which
are well worth emphasizing here.

One Is by Dr. Chas. V. Castner,
chief of the division of eleemosy-
nary institutions for the state board
of control who, by virtue of his po
sition, played a prominent part in
the planning and development of
the new hospital. Pointing out that
every known method of treatment
of the mentally ill will be employed
hereby experienced men of science.
In a systematic effort to rehabili-
tate the patients, Dr. Castner as-
serts:

"This new Institution is all its
name implies a HOSPITAL."

And Dr. Paul Luke White, Un-
iversity of Texas expert on psychi-atr-

emphasizing that many ment-
ally 111 people behave so normally
that only specialists can detecttheir
deficiencies, says that people liv-

ing near state hospitals could do
much to help cure or rehabilitate
the patients by ticating them as
normal people, not as objects of
curiosity or fear.

What these gentlemen arc saying
Is that the old practice medieval
in Its concept of confining and
shunning the mentally 11 is gone.
In its place has come the scien-
tific approach through psychiatry,
in which it is understoodthat those
with mental ailments arc ill just
as those with physical ailments;
and as such are deserving of all
science has to offer in the way of
cure and restorationto the normal
life.

Because the Big Spring State
hospital has been designed from
the start as an institution to ad-

minister to the mentally sick, it
representsan efficient unit in the
field of psychiatry. Indeed, it has
been called by some tho most mod-
ern Institution of its kind In Amer
ica, and every piece of equipment
has been Installed with the aim of
bringing to the patients tho latest
development in that particular field
of science.

Becauseit Is more than just a
state institution it is a humanitar-
ian enterprise devoted to aiding
those people most in need of aid
the. hospital should bo a source of
pride to Big Spring and Howard
county. It is not our local hospital,
of course; it belongs to tho great
state of Texas and more particular-
ly to the westernportion of Texas.
But wehavoa special interest be-
cause'of actual contributionsmade
by city, bounty and cltizdns of both
toward bringing the institution into
being.

It has been establishedto meet
a, great social need, and is destined
to servewell in the fields of science
and medicine. Becauseof that, It
'should at all times be an object of
respect.

If the state officials, the doctors
and theexperts in mental ailments
have their way. tho institution will
como to serve better and better the
people of Texas. And as It expands

, it will be more than ever a source
of pride, to all thoso who worked
for Its development.
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OR GRASSHOPPERS lygg

Food Stamp Idea Lauded In First Tryout
By Both Merchants And Those On Relief

It.. lnilV It 11AVK

ROCHESTER, N. Y. UP) The
folks heic and in Washingtonthink---1

that the nation's first experiment i "!Sv!
in distributing suiplus food through
the coinc.r gioceiy stoic is clicking
fine.

In one week (the experiment
slatted May 16) 4,517 families pur
chased $34,818 worth of orange
stamps, good for any kind of food
in the city's groceiy stores,and re
ceived ficc, $17,409 In blue stamps,
good only for surplus commodities.

Tlicso commodities are designat
ed by the secretary of agriculture.
At ptcscnt they are beans, flour,
cornmeal, eggs, , butter, dried
prunes,oranges, grapefruit. As con-
ditions watiant, products will be
taken from or added to this list.

About 16,750 persons here are
cligiblo to buy the stamps,but not
all have been able to participate
because many havo not received
checkssince the plan was started,

ResultsCalled "Encouraging"
At tho end of tho first week, Sec-leta- ry

of Agriculture Henry
called icsults "very encourag

ing." If the plan works successfully
in Rochester, in Dayton, Ohio, and
four other experimental cities yet
to be chosen, it will be made nation
wide. If satisfactory arrangements
can be worked out with retail dry
goods dealers, Wallace added, the
plan may be extended to cotton
goods as well as foodstuffs.

Philip Maguirc, vice presidentof
the Federal Surplus Commodities
Corporation,which la conducting
tho experiment, was "highly pleas-
ed" with its operation. Latham
White, FSCC administrator in
Rochester,was "very much

Merchants representatives pre
dicted success for the plan . and
wholesale grocerslcported a "slight
increase" In the movement of sur
plus commodities.

Relief clients were particularly
pleasedbecause they could select
the kind of foods they wanted

Under the old setup, cllglblcs
were given whatever surplus food
was on hand at the time.

The new plan works this way
Participants certified by either

the city, county or veterans wel
fare departments receive identifi
cation cards Trom their welfare
agency.

Master cards for all those quali
fied, listing the minimum and max
imum amount of stamps which
can, be purchased,are sent to the
FSCC office. A minimum of about
$1 per person In the family per
week and a maximum of about
$1.50 are set.

Gets Half Value Free
The participant presents his

identification card at the FSCC off-
ice, where it is checked. He la giv-
en a certification, listing the max
imum and minimum amounts ot
stampshe can buy, and purchases
orange stamps, in 25-ce- denomi
nations,with his money. For every
two orange stamps he buys, the
government gives him a 25-ce-

blue stamp,
The client then takes the stamps

to any grocerystore and makeshis
purchases.Grorcers may use the
stamps to purchasemore supplies
from wholesalers, cash them t
banks, or receive paytnent tor
them at the fbcu oritcs. At ins
end of th tlrst week, grocers,
banks and wholesalershad return
ed $8,183 in stamps to the JT3C0
for cash.
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Mrs. Gertrude Benge, with h er son, buys stamps

from Latham White, Federal Surplus Commodities Corporationad-

ministrator at Rochester.

Genl.Hospital
Like ThoseIn
Any City

General hospital for the Big
Spring State hospital, the second
building on the left on entering the
grounds on tho eastern driveway,
differs very little in function from
any other general hospital.

It Is to this building that patients,
although mentally 111, are commit
ted when attacked by physical

The lower floor of the structure
containsspacefor a doctor's office,
a kitchen and dining room and the
only elevator in the entire hospital
system. Laboratory tor technical
equipmentwhich Includes the larg
est And most modern X-ra-y ma
chine in this area, fluoroscope, etc.,
is set up downstairs, near where
will eventually be located a dental
department.

Major and minor operatingrooms
are contained 'In the upper story.
Especially Is the major surgical
room well equipped. The operating
taDie is the latest word, as is the
rheostatically controlled overhead
light.

In an adjacentroom Is an appara
tus for high pressuresterilization of
linens, ate, box tor sterilizing In
struments,and a blanket arid solu
tion warmer. Another part Is given
over to diathermy or "artificial
fever therapy."

On both 'loors gf the building are
rooms ana small wardsfor patients

MEN AND WOMEN
ARE SEGREGATED

Men and women patients at the
Big Bprlng StateHospital are care-
fully segregated. In the psycho-pathl- o

hospital the men's and
women's wings are separated.Sep-
arate wards r maintained tor.
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men and women. In the general
hospital there is no division, but
Insofar as possible, women will be
kept In one wing and men In an
other.

However, when patients progress
to a certain degree that visitation
with those of the opposite sex
would contribute to his or her re
turn to normalcy,a certain amount
of closely supervisedIntermingling
of men and women will be per
mitted.

Big TunnelsCarry
Service Lines On
Hospital Grounds

There will be no need for It, but
If officials of the Big Spring State
Hospital werea mind to, they could
go from any the major hospital
buildings to others by meansof an
underground tunnel.

This concrete tunnel, which
houses lines from the power house
to other buildings, Is 6x3 feet. In
all there are some 3,200 feet of the
tunnel, little less than two thirds
of a mile. Reasonfor the tunnel
is to permit the laying of additional
lines or work on existingones with
out need efexcavation.Lines trom
new buildings can be tied In easily,

AMPLE PROVISION
MADE FOR FEEDING
HOSPITAL PATIENTS

Kitchens and dining rooms are
plentiful around the Big Spring
State Hospital.

Five of the eight buildings on the
groun'ds have this service as an
integral part By having the build
ings so arranged, the patients are
served readily, regularly and con
veniently.

Kitchens anddining rooms are
In the administration building (for
officials and employes), men and
women's ward buildings, general
and psychopathic building, where
a, cafeteria is operated.

On The

Record
By Dorothy, Thompson

(Mlsa Thompson's oolumn Is
published as an informational
and nows feature. Her views aro
personaland lira not to be con
strued ns necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion ot Tho Iler
al(L Editor's Noto).
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THOMPSON

TWO AGAINST LOVE
Chapter 39

I

Before dinner that night Jocelyn
went In to see old Mack, It was
tho first time she had visited him
slnco Thorn's tragla denouementot
how the old man had swlndlsdhim
out of the inheritance. She

SECRETARY HULL CUTS wonl Because urampwas tne only
THE GORDIAN KNOT person sno xeu sns couitt reany

Beforo Congress adjourns It l" . ...
li.iiH RoorMnrv Mull1, nnu. o was aione in ms room, poring

trallty legislation as It stands. To Pver a,"ntcud het of pals blue

I

laavn hn noilt rnl.l I ITIIHIl Ul 1UUKCU uu suasaw
Ity position as lttnat tear" had dampenedthe ;net-n- n

I. in . time wrinkles about hiseyes.
nf irrnva Inter- - "Aln I Intruding, Cramp?" she
national dangeraska hesitantly.

niiM ho in.MinJ "Tosh and nonsense!" he ex--

ot supremefrlvol-KIa,m8- d'
"Come r,nt ln and l

dowVhe? ma- - WhV' thU 1
.
lty.

. .The existing Ty
hw inmlegislation Is un-- " ........ -

s tatssmanllke, nereT
amateurish, and "You hear everything, don't you,
it does not havo urampi"
the support, elth-- "Yep. Nolhln' wrong with my
er of the Stato cars."
Department,or of "Yes, Geoffrey's stayIns here,

any serious and objective student! Defiance tinged her voice. "He
foreign affairs. I wants to make up."

"You got any ideas 'bout HI"
Tho proposals ot the Secretary "I suppose I will agree. II've

deservethe most favorablo consld-- known him so long. I I'm used
eratlon, first, because they come to him, Gramp. And I could fill up
from him. Nobody in tha cabinet my life with children and parties
enjoys a more universal trust and and trips and...."
esteemthan does the Secretary of "Horses!" Gramp snorted."Might
State. He Is not impulsive; he is as well marry a horso and be done
singularly frco from prejudice; he with it," ho grumbled.,"He's a

in this Administration, remark-- l two-legg- horso and a meanone."
ably consistent; haIs not susceptl-- "Ha Isn't really mean," she pro--
bio to pressure and ho Is tested mildly. "I can handle him

man of peace. very well."
Tho proposalsdeserve favorablo "Oughtn't marry n man you can

consideration,in tho second place, handle! Josle, I'm disappointedin
becausethey have been worked out! you. I figured you had lots o' tight
through months ot thought and and gumption. Why in tarnation
discussion, concentrated upon all ata you lettin' a blonde snatch the
phasesand all possible results of a man you want!
policy by those people whom we I thought you liked Nola," she
hire to executeour foreign policy, evaded.

Russell

groups;

who know most about the lntorna-- say I didn't. But she
tlonal situation, and wha-ar- torl alni the one for Tally. She won'i
tho most part, wholly unpartlsan. make him happy. She's got too

They ought to be adopted,ln the mucn money, bne'ii go
third place, because they makeI him off to fancy places and he'll
sense. An embargoon arms to alii 00 mighty mls'rablo." He tapped
belligerents,as provided tor in the! tho letter on his lap with a crooked
present neutrality act, puts us In iorennger.
tha position of adontlne a rigid i Kept this hid, Josle, ever
policy regardless ot what the na-- since I found It quite a spell back,
tlonal Interests may or may not be. Your grandma and me used to put
It cuts off the Industrial resourcesnotes in a secret drawer in thet
of the United States from those old cab'net when wo was courtln1
countrios which are weakest whichJest tor old times' sake I tried to
have no great arms industries of "o ir .1 sun Knew now to open u
their own, which ora most unlikely wnen we come nere. l l run
to attackany one, and most likely across a letter to me she must
to be attacked. havo figured soma day I'd come

It Is inconsistent, even ln this, along and maybe find It. She
for it does not make it mandatory wrote it Jest . . . JesWafore she
to forbid the sale of all essentiald'ed "
war materials, and thus Is discrlm-- Silently, he hand the lotter to
lnatory againstour own Industries.Jocelyn and silently she accepted

It would forbid tho sala of air-- 11 ana read in her grandmother
planes,for Instance,in time of war, familiar handwriting:
but it would not automatically for-- lawot, My uear
bid tho sale of iron, steel, copper 1 write this in tho fond hope that
and cotton. some day your eyes will read It.

And tho result of it would simply N one else knows or ever has
be that if theso were not cm- - known of this secret place of ours.
bargoed too, foreign nations would U have just finished making out
take our materials and work them my will and, although the doctor
up ln their own factories, at the will not tell ma I am dying, I
cost of our manufacturers. know. I do not want to die, 'lalbot.

I Docs anyone ever want to ale: i
Politically, tho present act Is la-- think not. For many years,through

mentable. The Implication that all my solicitors, I havo followod the
essential raw materials necessaryadventuresof your family. I know
for war might be embargoed, aim-- yur grandson is a line, young
ply means that ln case of a war man. unspoiled by money, ht

on two oceans, we agreeselfish ln his devotion to you and
to tako our ships off tho seas and the others. I am hoping that this
our goods off the International sentimental, seemingly inconsis-marke- t,

and treat ourselves to a tent will of mine will be the means
panic and a frightful depression. f bringing together my grand--

Slnce nothing would more please "augntor joceiyn, ana your granu-th- e

aggressivo and revolutionary son-- 1 want them to be poor. I trust
elements In tho world, they are Thorndyko, my eldest grandchild,
heartily pleased with the present to soe to that. I want them to build
ac a future together,solidify lova and

The German, Italian and Jap-- marriage with hardship and trou- -

anese press all think it Is Just ,B nale overcome.
dandy, and whenever It Is suggest-- 1 should never nave run away
ed that It ba amendnd. thv nrv " y"- - r " eiujny nv.uB' I 1 X I. 1

war-monge-r" at the suggestors. "ttvo ",veu ,llBr uwl- -

leugu. x iuvuu yuu, xaiuuv uuvur
Tha proposal, of Mr. Hull, whlrh stopped. But we were of the gen--

have been thought through with eratlon who laid ln the beds we
great deliberation, are an attempt made for ourselves regardless of
to achieve tho purpose for which ""....th neutrality legislation wm nrlir. Sandy's GrOWl
lnally framed: to keen this country Jocelyn could read no farther,
out of war lfor the last lines were blurred and

Rut fhfiv nt.o nrnvirfo h ,! stained with tears. Folding the
should lettor carefully, she placed It Incountry keep a tree hand,

with TPrmrA in It. nwn nntlnnnl In.
tercsts: should not nut itself ln Jtrom the room, her eyes misted by
nn.ltlnn whom l mo ho oo.Utlncr deep COmpaSSlOH.

lnner badly- - N,a" 0001our potential enemies and Injur--
lng our friends, and they permit us ""14 TliV ' ?""""" "

monosyllable; Jocelyn,aching witho mnintoin mnvirrmm nt wo-i- h

trade, in the event of foreign war, f r,lcf" nad aPPtne tor either
with a minimum of risk of being or4 fod' u,Thorn and Geoffrey

embroiled by attacks upon our ?"""'."?; "".itlonals ,v oeslsung as tneir eiioris jeu
. , , flat. Only the-od- d little man, Fred

iTnH.. tic TI..HI. ,m Jones,apeparedto relish his food,
He ".poke but once during the mealAmerican vessels would bo prohl- -

blted from entering combat areas. ""lu,ru """V
a" tnlck tonl8'lt --

American citizen, would not beL1"8. .wa
oll..,..i .....i i .i liuai iiikiu,- ...

Nola, excusing herself from thoAll avnnt'ta T r a nr V a! II nsran II,r rj I,,'' table, walked to the long windows,

to the foreign purchaser so that
they would cease to be American

FIRE

before, thov left our shores. and total control by tne govern-

Loans and credits to belligerentsment over the whole foreign trade
would bo prohibited and the solid-- and a depression which might well
tation of funds for bell corents mean complete control over an
would be controlled. production.

I consider the latte one of the Mr, Hull Is to bo congratulated
most necessaryconditions' for ob-- on having cut the Gordlan knot
talntng real freedom ot action in into which our torelgn policy was
this country and real natlqnal soil- - tied by the present neutrality act
darlty ln case of an International He has offereda program which
war. Without It every belligerent is not, In the first place, an open
will be trying to ralso a war chest invitation to Herr Hitler to take
here from Us sympathizersand the the bit in his teeth and break out
war will be transferred to our own ln a new place-- next week; which
soil In dangerous rifts in public Is not a promise to cut our own
opinion. throats, for the sake of maintain- -

And finally the Munition Control lng peace; which makes It clear
Board should be maintainedtor the that our policy Is to keep our own
regulation of the arms traffic nationals from being killed and

our own from being tor--

It any one thinks that thesepro-- pedoed; which reduces risks to
posuls glva greater powor to our minimum and keeps freedom and
own government let him ask Independence at a minimum.
wnetner ne would prefer creates

ships

powersto be given to other govern-- There Is no single measurewhich
ments which Is what the present It Is more Important for this Con-
neutrality act, In effect, does. Kress to pass before It adjourns.

And let him consider that under But there is a good chanoo that It
th present act a general embargolwlll not ba passed unless public
over all essentialwar materials opinion makes Itself felt.
and without that the aot Would bal (Copyright, IBM. Nsw York
useless would mean a complete! Tribune Ino.)

j, by ffrancea Hanna

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
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4. Attires
. English Utter

II. Trouble
II. PerUlntnc to

the largest
continent

It. Orients.! com-
mander

15. Bubble
II, Former uphol-

stery silks
II. Kind of robber
11. Long narra-

tive poem
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measure
Detest
Putt up
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It. Take great

delight
II. And not
II. Arrows
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culty
40. Ourselves
41. On the ocean
41. Water
44. Instituted le--
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al proceed,

49. Close
4T. Straddle
to. Daybreak
CI. Copy
(4. Boisterous
58. Exclamation
67. Free
IS. Common-

wealth
SI. Bvergreentree
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as It thinking aloud, "I wish Bob
and Gretchcn weren't going to
town to that movie tonight. It's
bad driving on tho highway in
this fog."

No one offered comment and
sha went on through tho house to
the back door. Mr. Jones an-
nounced his Intention of walking'
in the fog and went upstairs far
hiB overcoat. Thorndyko replen
ished tho logs ln the drawing--
room fireplace, drew up a card
table, and suggestedthree-hande- d

bridge.

Jocelyn could not concentrate
on her game. After losing three
contracts she gave up, leaving the
two men at the chess board.

By midnight everyone had gone
to his room. The house was dark
and quiet. Jocelyn, unable to
sleep, lay staring Into the black
ness which was relieved just a
little by fog swirling through the
windows. She felt its dampnesson
her face, in her nostrils, against
the roof of her mouth. It de-

pressedher. She was grateful for
Sandy who lay sleeping at the
foot of the bed, halt of his small
body across her feet. His alive
warmth was comforting.

She must have dozed, tor
Sandy's low growl startled her
froth a depth of unreality. He
rolled to his teet and, growling all
of the while, caught the bed cov-

ers In his teoth and tried to pull
them trom her body.'

"Stop it, Sandy!" she scolded,
'I neverknew you to want to play

in the middle tha night. Stop,
you crazypup! '

Hearing her voice, perceiving
she was awake, he Jumped from
the bed and ran to the window,
barked with low warning yips,
Fearing he would wake someone,
Jocelynslipped to the floor intend
ing to grab him, but he evaded
her and began barkingloudly and
furiously. '

Then, through the fog, she hoard
voices. Unhooking the screen and
pushing it outward she leaned
over tho windowsill. It was the
cook who was screaming. Shout
ing. .. .shrieking: "Fire! Fire!

Walling Siren
Now through a sudden rift ln

tho gray mist Jocelyn saw flames
spurting from the rear the
house where the additional rooms
for the servants had been built of
wood.

Switching on the bed lamp she
took her slacks from tho closet
and put them on over her pajama
trousers,then drew a heavysweat
er over the tops. She slipped her
feet Into fleece-line- d moccasinsand
sped out the door.

Running around the side of the
house she nearly collided with
Tally who was attaching a garden
hose to tha outside water faucet,
He, too, had dressed hastily in
overall pants and a thin cotton
shirt His hair hung over his fore
head; his lips were set tightly.

"How bad Is ltt" Jocelyn cried,
"A couple of rooms at the back.

Tour servantsjgot out In time. If
I can only chfeck It before
spreadsany farther...,!wish Bob
would get home."

Tit call the firs department in
Santa Barbara;" she said, turning
back to the house, "Shouldn't take
them more, than ten minutes to get
nere."

"CJood girt," -J

Husmng outside, againjshe saw
Tally, almost ia the flanWs. swish
ing the boss baok and forth. The
stress ot watsc cssasjl a futile

DOWN
1. Publlo convey-

ance
1. Lubricate
I. Slumbered
4. Southern

state: abbr.
I. Pbenlclan

f;oddess ot

e. Long narrotr
Inlet

T. Infants
I. Crackle
.'Pertaining to

j a European
country

10. Corrode
11. English letter
It. Cleansing

process
11. Small stream
20. Raises
It. Animal Inter

mediate be
tween tho
bearand the
racoon

21.
24. At no time
26. Strong
27. Concise
10.

nam
12. Clad.
It. Not Jesting
17. Tight
II. Mild oath
41. Fool.
41. Pootla name

(or Arabia
45. Sea eagles
47.
41. Flnlal
41. Through!

prefix
51. Misery
Si. At
SS. Pronoun

" 3 J

""

of

of

weapon against the fiery monster
which grew in size with every

The fire department's on the
way!" sho at him.

Mrs. Mack, her gray hair hang
ing in a ridiculous over one
shoulder, kept pleading with Tally
to get away from the fire. Oeof-- ,
frcy charged around tho house
with the speedof one, of his ponies
and started ordering everybody to
stand back and not become ex-- .
cited. Ho was careful, Jocelyn
noted, to keep well away from the
flames.

"Why don't you find another hosa
and help Tally?" she demandedot
him. f

It won't do any he de
clared. "Might as well wait until
the firemen arrive."

Itegtona

Feminine

Obstruct

present

shouted

pigtail

good,"

"Where is Thorn. .. .Nola?"
"Dragging furniture and cloth

ing out of the rooms."
Then go and stop them," she

ordered. "If you had eyes in your
head you'd see that Tally will be
able .to keop tho fire from catching
the main rooms until the....oh,
Ocoff, It's spread to the fence.....
its burning the garden!"

A second she froza with terror,
then tore to tho stables, flung open
the doors and began throwing a
halter on tho nearesthorse. In a
moment the wind might change
and drive the fire toward the In-

flammable; hay bales next the
stables.

The wailing scream of a siren
stopped her. She hurried, panting,
toward tho helmeted men who
sprang from the truck." Tally, "his
face blackened by smoke, his
mouth cracked and parched by
heat, directed them. It seemed11kg

a space of mere seconds until the
last angry flame had sputtered out
Under tho heavy chemical spray
from the fire truck.

(Copyright, 1039)

Concluded tomorrow.

John Wells, a loyalist refugee
from South Carolina, established
Florida's first newspaper at St
Augustinein 1783.
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NeedFor A Long RangePreventionDyleSettle

ProgramAgainst Insanity Is Cited pwleedUt
Herald AustinBureau

AUSTIN, June 3 Need for a
program of prevention In connec-

tion with institutional care and
treatment of the insaneis empha-

sized in the report of the board of
control to the legislature.

"We must ceaseto content our-
selves merely with Institutionally
caring for and treating the current
mentally afflicted," the report says,
"and should design and put into ef
fectuation the best and most prac--

Forward

Big Spring!

It ia only through foresight
and diligence that such,
greatprojects as the Big
Spring State Hospital may
be realized. Therefore,we
congratulate Big Spring
4ind Howard Countyon an-

other step forward in' the
makingof a great city!

CLUB

CAFE
Orover Dunham, Prop.

ticable long-tim-e prevention pro-
gram possible."

Three recommendationsare off
ered bv the board: 1) a statewide
mental hyeiene program, 2) steril
ization, and 3) eradication of

"Statistics show conclusively that
large numbers of cases later actu-
ally reaching tho hospitalsfor the
mentally aflicted were in their ln--
Hnloncv onlv sllchtlv mentally or
soclallv undalustea aauits or cm
dren having correctable behavior
problems," the board pointed out.
"A law enacted in 1925 provides
that the board may develop amen
tal hveiene clinic service througn
the nubile schools, but up to this
date the state has provided
funds for this purpose.

"This law probably should be
amendedto extend the clinic ser
vice to children in the custody of
luvenlle courts and probation offi
cers and also to mciuae an euueu-tlon- al

program among adults. Few
parents and other adults' now rec-

ognize the need of a psychiatrist
or psychologist's advice for their
children having behavior problems
or for themselvesindividually.

"This board Is so firmly
of. the value of this method of pre
vention that it recommendsthe em'
ployment of trained psychiatrists
with technical assistants whoso
servicesmay be available to public
schools and public health clinics.
They could work with tho state in-

stitutional clinical service, radiating
from each state hospital, and co--
oneratlne with th child welfare
division and other state and local
aKencies."

The board said Texasstiouid con
sider sterilization of mentally af
flicted persons as a means of pre
ventlmr hereditary Insanity. At the
berinnine of 1038. 29 state nad
sterilization laws and one Califor
nia had sterilized 12,000 Insane
and feeble-minde- d patients.

"The prevention of the causes
which contribute to mental afflic-
tion should at all times be a sub-
ject for serious study," the board
said. "We are told that the race

PROGRESS THROUGH

COOPERATION

With the formal opening of the'Big Spring

State Hospital on Monday, Juno 5, we can

look back andseejust how much cooperation

means. . , andwhat it can accomplish for a

forward community.

It Is thehope of each citizen thatthesplendid

cooperationheretofore accorded Big Spring

projects will continuealongwith the steady

growth of this city, county andtradearea.

MELLINGERS
"Big Sprittg'g Larger Store for Men aad Bey"

developed through the ages under
the laws of heredity by the survival
of the fittest and that in the early
ages the weakand defective perish
ed.

Modern civilization with its bet
terments, including numan sympa-
thy, has made it possible and in
deed a reality for the mentally
weak and defective to reach ma
turity and procreate, In many In-

stances, their kind. "Today we breed
from the top and bottom, but more
rapidly from the bottom.' Many of
tho outstanding authorities agree
that certain types .of Insanity and
other mental affllcatlons ar here
ditary.

This board knows ot no other
method of the prevention of the
severaltypes of insanity, imbecility,
and idiocy which .are definitely
known to be hereditary, and it is
again supsested that a study be
made of the merit and practica
bility of legally applying steriliza
tion in Texas."

Recommendingcooperation with
the U. S. public health service in
eradicating syphilis, the board
pointed out this venereal disease
has been found to be the cause of
the mental illnessof 16 per cent
of those admitted to public Insane
asylums.

RIVATE TELEPHONE
EXCHANGE INSTALLED

The Big Spring State Hospital
has a tciephono systemof its own.

Located In tho lobby of the ad
ministration building is a PBX
(private branch exchange) switch
board which already has 20 con
nections and may carry up to 40
lines, one-four- of which could be
in use at any ono time.

A man who has been at the
fore In all planning and develop-
ment of the Big Spring Statehos-
pital Is- Dr. Charles F. Castner,
chief of Institutions
for the state board of control.
Upon Uie occasionof the opening
Institution, Dr, Castnersendstho
following message:

To West Texas Citizens:
Greetings:

Monday, June6, 1939, the newest
and most modern statemental hos
pital in America opens for the care
and treatment of the nervous and
mentally ill citizen, who will find
rest and restoration Inside tbe
friendly buildings. All we have
learnedslnco in 177B

struck the chains from the mental
patients,confined In dungeonsand
brought them up into God's sun
light, will be afforded for tho care
and treatment of our sick people,
Physical therapy, Insulin, metrazol,
benzedrine, malarial .therapy, re
creational andoccupational therapy
will be administeredby physicians
trained,and experiencedin psychi
atry, assisted bynurses,attendants,
skilled' technical expertsand social
workerswho know and
the mentally 111 citizen. This new
Institution Is all Its name implies
a'HOSPITAL.

In 1938 the National .Mental Hos-
pital Survey committee,after

made & thorough Inspection
and survey of tbe Texas state hos
pitals, paid tribute in many In
stances toour development, and
statedduring tbe last six years un-

der the State oard of Control, and
the of Hon. Claude
J). Tter,-- the Texas hospitals bad
made marked advances,With Vour
cooperation Mid support we look
forward to oauaued hUch stan
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location
August

hospital

convinced

Main Building
HousesStaff
Facilities

Llko a beautiful centerpiecefor
tho table land on which the BIc
Spring State hospital Is set, the
stately administration building, of
the new million dollar Texas elee
mosynary Institution dominatesthe
scene with its early Georgian archl
tccture which casts a spired dome
against tho West Texas sky.

Tho importance of its appearance
is quite proper, for the building Is
to be the "nerve center" for the
hospital.

Opening off the lobby are the
offices of Dr. George T. McMahan

and his secretary,
Offices of other officials, including
heads of tho departments,are also
located on the lower floor, as are
tho pharmacy, kitchen, dlnlnc
room, and private branchtelephone
exchange.

The second floor is given over'
to apartments for doctors and de-
partmentalheads.These vary from
two room units to larger three room '

suites, all equipped with modern
furnishing and well chosen appoint-
ments. In all, It will accommodate
about 26 people.

On cither end of the second floor
aro sun porches which will afford
officials privacy for needed

All Scientific Knowledge To Be Used
In TreatmentHere,Says Castner

eleemosynary

Phlllppe.Plnel

understand

chairmanship

superintendent,

Dr.
dards for this newesto state

CHAS. W. CASTNER,
M.D., F.A.P.A., Chief, Division
of Eleemosynary Institutions,
State Board of Control.

Formerly a member of the
House In the 41th and 45th
Legislatures J, Doyle Settle
was one of those authoring a
bill for a West Texas state hos-
pital. Tho institution openingat
Big Spring Is tho fruition of
tho bUl, and Settle has written
as foUows:

The opening of the Big Spring
State Hospital, Monday, Juno
will long bo rememberedin the
minds of tho people of West Texas'
dueto the great humanitarian need
it will fill.

For many years I have seer

J. DOYLE SETTLE

definite needfor a hospital to care
for the mentally 111 of our section
ot the state. To me, it did not
seem right that our West Texas
people should be sent to other sec-

tions of the state to be treated. It
seemedto' me that It would be so
much better if they could bo In a
hospital nearer to their home and
to their friends and loved ones.
This alone, without even consider
ing the money to bo savod by
counties and friends In going to
distant hospitals, to mo was jus--

To ThoseWhoseUntiring Efforts
MadePossiblethe

Big Spring

StateHospital

We join all Big Sprirlg and Howard county In com-
mendingyou for your monthsoj .hardwork and your
fine spirit of cooperation in putting over Big Spring's
bid for this great eleemosynary institution.

OPEN HOUSE

This Afternoon,2 to 8 o'Clock

. , t the public'sonly opportunity to view this million
dollar Institution.

Southern Ice
L Maaky Ceek, Manager

llficatlon enough for the founding
of such an Institution.

With this Idea In mind I started
working on securing such a hos
pital for West Texas in 1939 during
tho 44th legislature. Opinion
could not be sufficiently crystallzed
during tho 44th legislature to put
over tho creationof this new hos
pital.

Early In 1937, with the beginning
of tho 45th legislature,I Introduced
H.B. 388 which was finally passed
creating tho Big Spring State Hos-
pital. After H. B. 388 was intro-
duced I secured the help of other
West Texas members In the House
of Representatives. Hon. C
Harris, Hon. PenroseMetcalfe and
Hon. Howard Davison joined with
mo on H. B. 388. Senator G. H.
Nclsbn handled tho bill in the
senate.

Governor James V. Allrcd had
already pledged his support to
H. 3. 388 so the bill was promptly
signed when It reached hisdesk,

As I look back upon my four
years In tho Texas Houso of Rep
resentatives,I feel a greater pride
In being the author of H. B. 388
than any other piece of legislation
I helped sponsor. There is no
doubt as to the great good it will
bring West Texas as a whole, and
tho people of Big Spring.

Let mo say in closing that I think
tho hospital has a very fine
location.

Sincerely,
J. DOYLE SETTLE.

The United Stateseach year pro
duces 105,142,000,000poundsot milk,
equivalentto approximatelya quart
a day for each man, woman and
child.

The

4 ..

X. W. Potter, gjt.

More Serious
CasesPutIn
WardUnits

Two wards to bo known asNorth
and South Wards, facing each oth
er from either end ot tho BIc
Spring State hospital grounds,will
houso male and female cases
known to be moraseriousthan oth
ers and with less chancoof recov-
ery; These older casesaro scgrat-c-d

from tho psychopathic wards
that housopatientswith a greater
chanco of recovery.

The doctor's office and treatment
room aro just to the right of the
cntrancowith a reception room on
tho left of tho lobby. The lobbv
is furnished, ns are tho other build
ings, In leather and chrome chairs
and divans.

All precaution to protect the In
dividual has been made and ven
tilators and lights aro covered. Tho
light switch is worked from the
outsido in order that attendants
may Inspect tho rooms without dis
turbing tho occupants.

On tho windows and doors is
grill work that Is tho only sign ot
restraint. Eachdoor Is equipped
with a long wooden slide that can
bo lowered and raised from tho
outsido to form a window. This Is
also protected wtlh a grill work.
Tho doors aro opened by meansof

pass key.
Both buildings havo private

rooms and ward rooms with ad-
Joining showers and bathrooms,
Supply rooms are on every floor
whero linens and other materials
may bo kept.

At cither end of tho hall both un
siatrs ana aown aro ara camo
rooms or recreational quarters
whero card tablesaro to bo set up
and dominoes and other games
played. Theserooms nro furnished
with light wicker chairs, tables,
and couchesof cream and tan and
other light shades.

A barber shop and beauty natlor
will bo provided for tho ward cases.
Near tho stairways on both floors
aro utility rooms for tho nurses.

Tho chromo and leather chairs
El

are placed srt rawJamm thn balls,
lobby and recefttkra room where
patients may sK sM faOk sjr.Mgr
movo around at their n eonveut--
ence

Stairs are shut off by gritt work
controlled from the first floor.

GreatCredit
ForHospital
Due Castner

Tho man actually headingup all
activities In connection with the
creation,planning,constructionand
equipmentof tho Big. Spring State
hospital regarded aa the most
moderninstitution of its kind to bo
found is Dr. Charles W. Castner,
chief of tho eleemosynary division
of the board of control.

A man with 25 years' experience
in psychiatry, genial Dr. Castner
was determined that every known
resourcoof sclenco should be put
to use In the neweststate hospital
so that the mentally ill mleht bo
restored.Ho worked long andstren-
uously, with membersot the legis
lature, the board of control. Suet
Geo. T. McMahan, architects, con
tractors and equipmentfirms, to
make tho hospital hero complete in
every detail.

Dr. Castner has made several
trips hero during tho courseot hos-
pital construction, and hopes to
make another visit soon.

Recognized as a leader In the
field ot psychiatry.Dr. Castnerhas
been certified by the army board as
a psychiatrist, has been made a
Follow of the AmericanPsychiatric
association,and a Diplomatsof the
American Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology.

During the past month ho has
received new honors,being elected
ror tnreo yearsas a memberof tho
board ot auditors ot the American
Psychiatric associationat' Its meet
ing In Chicago, and alsobeing elect
ed as presidentoi tho TexasNeur-
ological society.

Coconut Grove, Fla was settled
long before Miami, ot which It Is
now a suburb.

AnotherPoint Of

ProgressFor Big Spring!

Opening of tho million dollar State Hospital
here further establishes our city as a leader
in West Texas . . . and we join all Big Spring
in welcoming to our community the entire
Hospital personnel.

MARIE WEEG
CLINIC

Big Spring StateHospital
On Its Opening June 5th

WelcomeTo Big Spring

MembersOf The HospitalPersonnel

J'
SWF
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CosdenPetroleumCorp



BusinessOrganizationHandles
Departmental
HeadsLook

To M'Mahan
Superintendent,In
Turn, ResponsibleTo
Board Of Control

Although tho Big Spring State
Hospital la an Institution for tho
treatment of mentally 111, It Is high-
ly organized and will be operated
with dispatchof a big business.

At tho head of the unit is Dr.
George .T. MnMahan, superinten
dent. Dr. McMahan Is responsible
to tho board of control for the
proper operation of tho hospital,
and In turn he holds departmental
headsresponsible for correct func
tioning of their part of the hospital
routine.

a no rarm supervisor must see
that lands aro properly cared for
and that productlbn Is In keeping
with weatherconditions. Tho chief
engineer is responsible for any
mechanical needs around the hos-
pital from operation of the power
plant to repairing various appa
ratus. Tho landscapesupervisor is
in cnargo or grounds.

Other 'Supervisor
The storekeeperand accountant

must handle all supplies, see that
they are on hand when needed, are
properly distributed and accounted
for. Male-- and female supervisors
are in' chargo of attendants for
patients.

vNurses aw directly responsible
to the supervisor of nurses while
tho dittlclan must see that all spe-
cial, Individual diets are prepared
accoraingtCLdoctor'Aorders Jn addi-
tion to making out routine diets
for regular patients and employes.

To the matron goes the task of
seeingthat linens and clothing are
properly collected and laundried,
and that house cleaningis well
done. The social service director
must build up casehistory In order
that doctors may make a compre-
hensive analysis and diagnosis of
the patient's peculiar type of Ill-

ness.
Director of the occupational

therapy division must see to it that
patients in this division are prop

Jn Honest

ft

erly and that:

Appreciation Of

of

occupied supervised,
they work as much as they want
to and no more than is good for
them. Planning of games, enter
tainments, dances, shows, etc., Is
loft up to the rocrcatlonal director.

In addition to being In general
chargo of the entire hospital, Dr,
McMahan will also be head ot the
medical staff, directing its actlv
itles in the regular staff confer-
ences which are held at least as
often as a patient Is admitted to
the hospital.

Building Is

ProvidedFor
Employes

The employes' building at tho
Big Spring State Hospital is locat
ed on the extreme south end of the
grounds and is to house attendants,
married couples and single girls.

Tho receptionhall Is furnished In

leather chairs and goes the width
of the building. Two winding
stairs flank the room at the back
of the building and lead to living
quarters upstairs.

Large and roomy closets and
light rooms are two features of the
"llveabiHty" of the rooms. Furnish
ings vary in colors of cream and
green In one room and black and
creamIn another to other light and
harmonizing shades. No two rooms
arc the same In equipment,color,
or furnishings. Double rooms aro
connectedwith, a bath, and single
rooms include an adjoining bath.

The furniture Is of modernistic
design but not of the extreme type
and room for individual taste has
been left with drapes to be hung
and pictures to bo arranged. Vene
tian blinds are used in this build
ing, as in the others.

The structure like the other units
of the hospital is of early Geor-
gian architecture andthe colonial
white door has on either side the

type of lamp lights
to furnish Illumination on the
porch.

Modern

Institution

We extendour highestpraiseand appreciationto

the StateLegislature,the StateBoardof Control,

awl the entire citizenship of Big Springand How-

ard County for the fine consideration and coop-

eration'shown in securingthis $1,000,000State
Hospital for Big Spring and West Texas.

May the friendship andhigh spirit of cooperation

that has been manifested,in this civic project,

"leaver abide in this progressivearea.

:! FORWARD
BIG SPRING!

ATTEND THE FORMAL OPENING

You are cordially invited to attend the For-

mal Opening of The Big Spring State Hos-

pital Sunday,June4 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

. Chamber Commerce
It.

PART OF
LAND LEASED FOR
PRIVATE

While tho Big Spring State hos
pital has around 680 acres,In its
confines, barely more than a quar
ter of a section are In use for the
hospital proper.

The remaining 400 acresare leas
ed out to private interests for a.
years time for farming purposes.
This seasonRepps Qultar holds
contract to farm the state lands. A
year ago, BUI Sattcrwhlte had the
contrnct.

When tho hospital Is In regular
operation and a sufficient number
of patients ask for the privilege of
doing some outdoor work, the stato

Becausehe Is chairman of
the Board of Control, potent
stato agency controlling many
business affairs of tho state,
'Claude D. Teer shouldered
many Of the In
connection with tho creation,
location and constructionof the
Big Spring Stato Hospital. Ho
consented to write a special
messageto the people of West
Telns as the new Institution
opens:

To tho Citizens of West Texast
I have been requested to write

this letter In regard to the loca
tion, opening and operation ot the
Big Spring' State Hospital, which
I am very happy to do because ot
the intense interest manifested in
the hospital by the citizens of West
Texas.

CLAUDE D. TEEIt

The pastand presentmembers of
the Board of Control recognized
the needof an institution for West
Texas more than eight years ago,
which fact was made known in a
speechI delivered in Abilene at a
meeting of the West Texas Cham--
bpr of Commerce.

The reason the Board of Control
recognized the need of a hospital
In West Texas was brought about
by tho knowledge that patientsand
the family of tho patient. a3 well
as the counties In West Texas,
were being required to transport
patients such a long distancefrom
their home, which was not only
expensive but made it difficult for
the family to visit their loved one;
and further because of the rapid
increase in the population and de
velopmentof West Texas, and the
further fact that tho state had to
provide additional facilities to take
caro of other sectionsof the state.
It requires a long period of time
to build and develop a state hos
pital to a normal and economical
capacity. It took seventeenyears
for the institution at Wichita Falls
to reach the normal and usual
capacity of other state institutions
Of course, It is uselessfor me to
say that not only the Board of Con
trol but the people of Texas are
happy to have had a part In the

of an institution that
Is destined to givo needed relief
and treatment to tho unfortunate
citizens of West Texas. The mem
bers of tho Board of Control con
slder It a privilege to havo had
even a small part In that great
unaeriauing.

May we extend to the people of
West Texas our mostslncero thanks
for the cooperation and assistance
given us la the of
what wo hope to bo one of the out
standing institutions In tho South-
west. We especially-- wish to thank
we- - citizens of Big Spring and
Howard county for the site and
certain utilities given the institu
tion.

Sincerelyyours.
STATE BOARD OP

uiaude D. Teer, Chairman.

FEW IN
NEW

One of the striking featuresabout
the Big SpringState hospital Is the
number, or rather the
small number of "wards."

"Wards," aro .large rooms where
more thani one bed Is contained,
Mentr1 Illness varies with the Indi
vidual, thus the tendencytoward
Individual rooms to get away from
"group" treatment. The presence
ot a few wards is due to the fact
that some patients will do better
wnen allowed company. The assign
ing of the patients to a ward or
room depends almost
iinnn itie patient.

THE BIG DAILY

STATE'S

ThanksFor West TexasCooperation
On HospitalExtendedBy Chairman
ClaudeTeerOf BoardOf Control

responsibilities

establishment

establishment

CONTROL,

'WARDS'
HOSPITAL

surprisingly

exclusively

SPRING HERALD

USE
will take over the operation ot tho
land, raising feed and some field
vegetables, etc.

Tho bulk of tho crop will bo
maize,, grain sorghums,and sumac,
according to Dr. Ocorgo T. Mc-

Mahan, superintendent,since the
hospital eventuallywill run a dairy
herd commensuratewith tho needs
of tho hospital. Although It is not
definitely decided, it Is probablo
that the hospital will put In several
trench silos to store the feed raised
on its rich farm lands. Trench ln--
silagc is at its best for dairy pur
poses.

Campaign
(Continued om rage 1)

destined'to makea similar designa
tion, thoughafter long and careful
study.

Letter To Senator
Chamber of commerce records

show that Strangewas doing a bit
of missionarywork on the idea on
Feb. 23 of that year. On April 9
he wrote A. P. Duggan, senator
from the 30th district, urging HAm
to introducea bill in the legislature
for authorization ofa West Texas
Hospital and, of course, particu-
larly for Big Spring. Duggan,
however, thought it unwise since
the session'send was only a short
time' away and too many favored
bills werealreadyon the calendar.

.tor a time tnis Bulled the local
move for the hospital, but in 1936
Big Spring was Joining with West
Texas in stressingthe needfor the
institution. As a result. Governor
James V. Allred, himself a West
Texan, told the regional chamber
of commerce that he favored the
creation of a new psychopathicunit
for this section.

When the 45th legislature con
vened, It became apparent that the
measure was to gain sufficient
suppoit for passage,but shrewd
East Texans tied on an amend
ment calling for a similar hospital
in that section, designatedgener
ally for a section in the vicinity of
the solon supporting it. The "in-
siders," incidentally, attribute the
"land donation" clause of the bill
to this development and Its ram-
ifications.

Bill l'ussed
I3y May 0, 1937, the bill came

out of a conferencecommittee, of
which Rep. Doyle Settle, Lubbock,
author of House BUI 337, and Sen.
G. H. Nelson, Lubbock, were chair-
men. With the aid of Rep. Penrose
Metcalfe, San Angelo, Rep. How
ard Davidson, Rotan, andSen W. B.
Collie, Eastland, the bill was
passed. Governor Allred blue--
penciled the EastTexasapproprla
tion and signed the West Texas
hospital bill on May 26, 1937.

Briefly, the Settle bill called for
the creation of a state hospital for
treatment of mentally 111 to be
located at some point west of the
ICOth meildian, that not less than
300 acres ot good, fertile land be
donated to the state, that the wa
ter supply be adequate and at
satisfactory rates, that the locality
be a healthful one, and that It be
accessible.

Tho hospital won for West Texas,
Big Spring then set about seeking
to secure 'It for Big Spring. Com-
pilation of data was moving along
steadily and the Big Spilng cause
was in good state when Strange
retired from the chamberwork to
enter private business. This might
have been fatal to local chances
but for the choice of chamberdirec-
tors in naming Strange'ssuccessor.

J. H. Greene was selected as the
new manager, and only a few days
had passed before the wisdom of
the board's action was apparent
insofar as the hospital matter watt
concerned.

Special Committee
Greene had a wealth ot exped-

ience in that type of work in his
30 years at Colorado and. he was
Intimately acquaintedwith many
important stato officials. Best of
all ho wouldn't acceptapparentde-

feat. Immediately, an eleemos-
ynary committee was set up with
Dr. M. H. Bennettas chairmanand
Ucorgo White as head ot the sites

The brief, worked up under the
direction of Greene, Included all
pertinent data suchas chartsshow
ing Big Spring to bo the popula-
tion center of West Texas in addi-
tion to being almost tho geograph-
ical center. The 1932 joint legis
lative report was given due prom
inence.

When, on June 28-2- 9, the board
of control and Its technical ex
perts were here to inspect sites,
options were offered on four tracts

one five miles south of town.
another immediately south ot
Washington Placo, a third five
miles east and thefourth, favored
by the board, one mile north of
Ulg spring.

By that time Dr. George T. Mc
Mahan of Burnet had been named
superintendentof the new hospital
and time tor designationwas grow-
ing short San Angelo, Big Spring,
Odessa, Midland, Kermlt, Lamesa,
Lubbock, Slaton, Plalnvlew, Ama- -

rllto, Colorado, Sweetwater and
Abilene were all making spirited
campaignsfor the location.

It developed that the real fight

lay botwecn Big Spring and Swcot- -

wator. It had been that way since
the briefs had been studied by tho
board of control. Sweetwaterhad
a potent weapon In itu water sup-
ply and only the action of the city
commission in guaranteeing300,000
gallonsof waterpor day at id cents
per thousand kept Big Spring in
tho Dlcture. To keen on n com
paratives level with other offers,
this city had upped Its offer on
land to 680 acres.

Tho first week in August was al
most over and it looked as If the
board was still unable to agreeon
tho location.

The Big News
suddenly, on tho morning of

Aug. 6, word was flashed to The
Herald office that Big Spring had
been designated. Like wildfire, the
new ssprcadover the town, creat
ing an unprecedentedamount of
enthusiasmand elation.

Tho statement by Claud Teer.
cnairman of thw board of control,
while containing good news, also
had a sobering message. "The
board of control Is of the opinion,"
wired Teer, "the city of Big Spring
offers the best opportunity of con
veniently serving the people of
West Texas X'x x and will locate
tho hospital on the groundsoffered
by Big Spring if and when the
terms of their application and pro-
posal and all legal requirements
havo been met,"

At once a mass meeting was
called to discuss means of financ
ing land purchase,and as a result
petitions signed by 350 voters wcro
submitted to the city commission
calling for a $50,000 bond Issue.

Never was an issue given such
support, and never were the re-
sults so great, for on Aug. 26 it
was approved by a roto of 606 to
17 a ratio ot 35 to 1.

Two days before the election
architects had conferred here on
hospital plans and on Sept. 8 the
boardof control officials and archi
tects again held a confab.

Premium On Bonds
Tho city sold Its bonds for 4 per

cent and a premium of $1,061 on
Sept. 20, the best price ever paid
for a city issue here.

By the middle of October it be
came apparentthat a railroad spur
roadbedwould have to be provided
locally. Howard county commis
sioners stepped in and assumed
responsibility for it. Then spur
right-of-wa- y becamea problem and
on Oct. 19 the last pieco was ac
quired and paid for by a popular
subscription which netted $1,200 in
a few hours. In the early stages
oi tne campaign lor designation,a
few minutesdrive brought In $250.

The county started grading the
spur roadbed on Oct 28 but not
until Nov. 8 was the land purchase
completed with the paying of $7,CO0
to R. L. Masscy for 80 acres. And
just as this was completed, oil and
gas leases virtually worthless

Hospital's Functions
clouded the tltlo and the city had
to pay out $2,055 tor these Instru-
ments.

WhenBig Spring was stymied by
necessity of securing spur cross-tic-s,

tho board of control came to
tho Tcscue with an exchange of
obligations. Tho T. A P. then
agreed to spend nround $20,000 toget the track to tho hospitalsi to.

Bids were oppned In Austin oh
Dec. 7 andcontracts let on alt eight

IG

originally plannod buildings. With
work duo to start soon, tho city
auctionedbuildings on tho land on
Deo. 18 for $1,626.50, cleared the

REDDY KILOWATT

CongratulatesThe Of

Big On Its New

SPRINGSTATE
HOSPITAL

grounds,and spent $7,000 in extend
ing water and sower lines to tho
site.

Thus It was, that on Jan. IS, 1939,

the long, hard fight Dora fruit with
the starting of tho building pro-
gram, one thnt Teer, spoaklng for
tho board of control, predicted1

C S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

this endeavor makesus happier

TexasElectricService

Another Of

COOPERATION

J S you view the magnificentbuildings of the Big Spring

StateHospital this afternoon,go back in your mind to that
time in 1937 when selection of the site for this great institu-

tion was the principal concern of all West Texas. . . recall

thehours,days,weeks of hard work devotedto convincing

authorities that Big Spring wanted this hospital; that it
offered the ideal location and that it would go the limit to
meet everyrequirement.

B SPRING'Svictory in

than ever that we serve this locality a community made
up of a live, progressive citizenship, readyat all times to co-

operateto the'fullest extent for greaterdevelopment of Big
Spring "Main Springof West Texas"!

EMPIRE (LLh SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. 1. Kenney, Mgr.

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, i03

.would expand "In keeping with
needsot tho stato andthat locality.

FOB BENT

BICYCLES
City Park Swimming Feet

Phono Ml

Company

Citizens

Spring
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SERVICE NJJk

GAS, YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT


